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No. 355. LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1. 1911. R E GIS TERED FOR } PRICE 3 D. } pPOE SRT. 4D. TR ANSMISSION ABROAD. '. 
Besses 0' th' Barn Band, with a Complete Set of Solbron Compensating Instruments 
manufactured throughout by Boosey & Co. 
AROUND THE WORLD TOGETHER! BEWARE! of BOGUS Second .. hand BESSON ;I 
THEURETURN OF THE FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS. � � 
BESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND. 
. "fHEltE IS NO INSTRUMENT TO EQUAL THE 
BOOSEY COMPENSATING 
SOLBRON PISTON 
The Instruments that Besses use you should play. 
The Solbron Instrument is Perfect for 
TONE, INTONATION, AND DURAISILITY! 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying . 
• 
lESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lee-lea, lnuston I!.oa.d.. LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTES'I'S, 
218. UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY . 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concert..  
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BOOSEY III CO. 295 Re · ... ---�t St. LONDON. BRASS AN D REED BANDS PREP ARHD FOR CONTESTS OR CONCEJit(l'S. ADJUDICATOR. 
Each successive Contest during 1910 has proved 
the INCONTESTABLE SUPERIORITY of the • • 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
Bands equipped with SI PROTOTYPE" Sets carried off the Prizes at 
CRYST.4\L P.4\LACE 1,000 C U I N EAS C U P, 
J U LY AN D SEPTE M B E R  B EL L E  V U ES, 
SCOTTI SH AMATE U R  ASSOCIATION, 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sec,lons; 
SCOTT ISH CENTRAL A5S0CI.4\TION,  
1st and 3rd Sections; 
SOUTH WALES CHAM P IONSH I P, 
WELSH I NTE R-ASSOCI ATION, 
1st and 2nd Sections; 
WELSH NATIONAL E I STEDDFOD, I D U RHAM'" NORTH U M B E RLAND ASSOCIAT I ON ,  AYRSH I RE ASSOCIATION, SOUTH W I LTS. ASSOCIATI ON, . 
Liverpool, New Brighton, N ewtown, K irkcaldy, Bradford, Lincoln, Old ham, B i rtley, Morecamlte, Mansfield, H ol mfirth, "'c., &C. 
, 
Bands are invited to send for Besso..,"'u SPECIAL CORONATION OFFER .. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
CORONATION, 'S" . 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. 
:n3rass, miLitar�, anb �rcbestral 
� lBC1nb 3nstrument mahers, � 
(OPPOSITE THE ASSIZE COURTS) 
127, STRANGEWAVSf MANCHESTER 
IN 
The present demand for the HIGHAM is such that 
prospective purchasers are respectfully advised to 
place their orders for these famous Instruments 
early, and thus ensure delivery in time for the 
CORONATION ENGAGEMENTS. 
ORDER YOUR INSTRUMENTS NOW!! 
NEW 
PALMERSTON NORTH ISLAND CONTEST, FEBRUARY 14th, 1911. 
RESU LT-Cable from our New Zealand Agents: 
"Hawkes have met with remarkable success, Palmerston North Island Contest: WELLINGTON 
GARRISON BAND, First Prize; WELLINGTON TRAMWAYS' BAND, Second Prize. Both Bands 
��� play upon a FULL AND COMPLETE SET OF THE HAWKES' "EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" .. �� 
INSTRUMENTS. Accept our congratulations." � 
I RWELL SPRINGS :-WA IT AND SEE!! � I � "� 
BA WKES &; SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE. 
CHEETHAM HILL, ·MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's B&nd 
&nd Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreas-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphonlumlst, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, N E AR OLD HAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Cry8tal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
JOHN PARTING/rON 
(SOLO CORNE1j. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BAN!DS TR A IN E D  F OR C O NTES T8. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROiD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOU) CORNET, CONDUOTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Band •. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEV, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO OORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOlt. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERH 
Address-
52, CHATSWOR1'H AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, L IVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR A S S  B A N D  TR A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2. DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND 
VVM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
I Principal of the Longsight School of Music. Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. Ohoirs or Soloists sldlf'llIy "'rep:t 'nd for all • 
I kinds of Oompa:it.ions. Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
I 96, KIRKMANSlIUL.ME LANE, LONG SIGHT. 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years 'Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator ot Bra�B BandB. 
BANK TERRAOE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
111, BARNARD RD., CLAPHAM JUNCTION, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Tea.cher ot Brass and Reed Ba.nds [or Ooncerta 
or Oontests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 116 yea.rs· experience in Oont�ting Ba.nds. llilitlLry 
Bands, a.nd Orchelttraa. 
J 
..&.­ • 1--.:T�·"'-T. El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDER ,  A N D  A RTISTIC E N GRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:���HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal dlsoount for ,� ... M' 
The 
Largest 
and 
most 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS 
All 
Repairs. 
and 
• 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + + 
You have the Journal, do not let the llarta 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are Lhe 
Best made and will be good book!! when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d eacb 
Sample 7d. IUY terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/-. 
Speoialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved EuphonIums. le 
an compl9te 
NIt I Factory Everything MARCH SIZE - Sdi each 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Seoond-hand Instruments taken In exchange as part payment for our nllw enas. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept In stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/8. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Call, bleok Of' IIrnm, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/8 UiI.ardl. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE, 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Ars the MOST !tELlABLE and BEST IN' '.rtrNE. 
SiLVER-PLATING at ENGRAVINQ a Speolallty 
REPAIRS We can Repair anymak.o'flnnr ...  ments, no matter how bad theIr condition. 
• In Musical • 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post E'ree. 
.. HATFIELIJ " (Pepfected) WATERPROOF lNK. .. The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Eree, 7�d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. . 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Bl'asS Instruments and other :fine metal-ware "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
• 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods; "The Only Sa
,
fe 
One.' 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
... tnu 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 :::.:0 T��a:ICI:S;:::�-�i .. _mo" DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
EASY TERMS A RRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Po.tar:e ad. each extra. 
. ) ROUND'S 
DRUM 'ANDFIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
s, d. 
836 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
a39 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 . Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION Y E AR, 
and at the last Coronation all firms were so bLlSY that bands that left their 
orders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be foreal'med, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
I f so give us a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price IS not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Si Iver-plating ! S. ilver-plating !! 
__ FOR SILVER·PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an InstrLlment to be done by 
us as a 'sample of our work Vve silver-plate any mal(e of T nstrument, and 
although OLlI' work is superior Oltl' charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs !!! 
\Ve repair any make of Instrument in fil'st-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORN E'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GIS80R E & co.; LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
W RIGHT & ROUND'S R E C ENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER I..IST • 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. pJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .. .. ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander 01nJf No poor wOI'ds of ours can gIve any Ideo. of .the wealth of invention displayed in this Elolo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever hved. It is cornet musio in the very highest 6an�. of the word. We need not describe it, as it ia already BO well ko-own that every oOl'nllt 
player of any note has played it. 
HER !!R!C HT S M I LE .. . ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brallll!i �hlS lS !" ,most d�, licately delicious solo. . Not bi�. bold. and masterful li.ke Mr. OweD'. . Mermaid s SC?ng. but so sweetly charmmg that It may almost be said to Bto.nd uniQuiI m cornet muslC. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET S P.IRI:r, HEAR MY P R AYER .. . ... ... ... ... ... by William lVlI!lh Mr. Welde IS one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany and worked eOIl amo�e at varying this love�y song. This solo is .in every respect equal to "Pretty Jan,," and In many respects superIor to that all-conQuermg solo. Big and brilliant in the extreIDII 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. . . • 
THERE IS . A FL.�.WER TJ:lAT B L�0!":lETH ... .. ... ... ... by Ferdinand Brllllllrt Compamo.n to Her BrIght .SmIle. . Full of delicate fancy. The varies Sore smooth and sweet, a llght touch all the tlme. and If the marks of articulation and phrasinir are brou_ht out as they should be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD.BY.E, SWEETHEA RT. C00o.·BYE ... ... ... ... . ... . .. by Alexander O'lrU 
The blggest solo we have, the PI8:no part extending to no less than 15 pagee . Mr. Owen wu 
so flJ.ll of the theme that we belleve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorloUS solo for a good player. 
M Y  L O .VE IS L I KE T�,E RED, ��D"ROSE ... ... ... ... ... by Willio.m W.1lt. A bIgger s.olo than . S,!",eet SpIrit, by the same composer. The first contest it W!loS !!T!!r played at It captured first prIze. The sweet old Scottieh melodY so belove •• of Sims RaBTIIJ 
lends itself 80 well to variations that Mr. Weide had lion easy task in makin" it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we haTe. 
: ' . . . - ' . ':. ,.' . � . -; " 
CR. J. WARD '" SONS). 
c. MAHILlON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS WtTII 
OU'R INSTRU'MENl'S! I 
Catalogues, &e'l Post Free. 
c. MAHILLON &. CO •• 
182, Wardour St. , 
LONDON, W. 
, 
Esta,b. leOS. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
••. LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPR ECIATE YOUR R EQUIREMENTS AND 
R EQUIRE YOUR APPR ECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR R ECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
Sample !Id. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + 
Seddons & Arlidge CO.. Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The :Best Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
20,000 M'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10,OJO Gold 
Lettered BAND BOOItS. 
10,000 BE.ONZED InON FOLDING MTJ'SIC 
STANDS. 
With the hest Malleable Iron 
castings. '.rhe most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 Ibs. , 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3tlbs .• 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over. 5 1bs., 3/6 each; No. 0 weighs over 2;l: Ibs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, M. each extra for postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
S ELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
le�tered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mu.<dc in, 
6/6 per doz. , post free. Sample 7d . 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered. 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d, 
UN L E'lTERED. SELECTION SIZ E, 5/6 per doe., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2710 per doz .• post � 
free. 
Silver· plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs. any instrument, 4d. per set. Valve Tops .. .. 7d, .. Cornet Sbanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for lllustrated Price List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, Al'--D 
CIWSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wit_ 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the PI·emises. Price List Free 
Note th,. Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD f>TREl!rl'. NO'l'TINGHAM. 
N O W  IN THE TENTH E D I T I O N .  
WRIGHT & RuUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studios 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED . ' • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND AR'rIsTs: 
J OHN HARTMANN. ALE XANDER OWEN WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERI CK DURHAM GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS: 
W
J
· 
IL
S
L
' 
I
C
A
O
M
X'
WEIDE 
FERDINAND BRANGl!l. . T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R ICE THREE S HILLINCS NETT. 
Includes �n exhaustive table of all the graces WhlCh occur in the works of the Great Masters, with the reading of same as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes
' 
Compiled by the Editor of .. B RASS B A N D  N EWS "  34, Erskine Street, L i verpOOl. ' 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW A DOPTED BY TH}; 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
H you wish to keep time with this splendid comhina. 
lion, scnd fol' particulars u nd Estim:1tes to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
A�D 
BO, OORNHILL� LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAN D  INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
N EWCASTLE-ON _TYNE We make Band Instruments fro l\:l U . We supply One Instrument o� Full Se��ol�PCleceh to BeliE' Terms. as or on 80S, 
Our Challenge Model Cornets &. T are Second to None. 
rombonee 
Our New Century 0 h t for 'i'one Ease in RI O:C �9 ral Cornet Lower Regi'sters 
and Val�:'A�t:�n 
�fineJ's al:d OI.D INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCH�;';;E 
, 
Sll�ER-�LATINC, ENCRAVING. . Send for Pl'lce Llsts and all particulo P t F _____ _  --=-__ ,,__ rs.:,.:,:...o. s ree. 
�EP�X�S --�EP�XR& TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can undertake the Repalre f and our Workmanship can be r or aJ'y Maker's Instruments, necessary Tools as Band Instr e le �POll. We have all the any Instrument: Brass Or Woo���!' rakers, for ?.::pairiDI( Instl'ument is not absolutely w lD e, and proVIdmg the good as new again no Ulatt��n-out , we can make it aa it may be. Send a Trial 'l st how battered and bruised and we vouch the result wTument to U8 for Repa .....  alwa)sgiven for ]{epairs before I�I pleas,,! you. Estimatell SECOND-HAND INSTRU�mmeI1Clng tile work. on hand a Large Stock Send EN!S- We always have quirements. Silver-p ating & E for Llist. �nd s�ate your re· . ngrav ng 10 all Its branohllS. NOTE ADDRESS, AND SE!>D NOW_ WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers. 160-162, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-CN_TYNE. 
, -
\' 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS . ApRIL 1 ,  1 9 1 1 .  
M O U NTAIN ASH EASTER EISTEDD­FOD, 1911.-Test-piece for Class A 
B rass Bands-Grand Selection, " Mendels­
sohn " (W. & R . ) . 'l'est-piece for Class B­
" The Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) .  
Cash Prizes , £61 . Jud�e, M r .  W. Adamson ,  
of W ingates . F u l l  pal'tlCulars later.-Mr. D .  
T. EVANS, Secretary. 
BARNOLDSWICK PRIZE BAND will hold their next ANN OAL CONTEST 
on EASTER SAT URDAY, A PRIl. 15TH . T,est 
piece, " L'  �fl'icaine " (W. & R.) .  ,F ull 
particulars III due COllrse.-G. MACDoN ALD, 
Secretary .  
COMPSTALL GARD E N8 . - A  GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST will take 
place at these GARDENS on EASTER SATU�,DAY 
NEXT (day after Good Friday) . Test-pIece, 
" The Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) .  
Full particulars i n  due course. 
J.  H. KING, Proprietor.  
N ATIONAL TRADES EXHIBITION ,  Dingley HA ll,  Birmingham, from 29th 
March to 27th May 1911 . In COnllccb on 
with the above, a BR,ASS B A�D CONTEST 
(open to all amateur bands) W ill be held on 
SATURDAY, APIUL 1 5TH, 191 1 ,  at ?,hree p . l11 . 
Cash Priz€.s, £50. 1!"i �st PrlZe, ,£20 ; 
Second, £12 ; Third, £8 ; ]! ou!·th '. £G ; �' lfth, £4. ' The money will be paid Immed i atel y 
arter the j u dge' s  decisioll .  Test piece : Grand 
selection, " The Laml of the Sham,roc� " 
(p!lbli&hed by Wl'ight & l�onnd, 34, Erslmlc 
Street , Liverpool) .  AdJ lldLCalor ; )Ir. Georgc 
Nicholls, Chmle,Y . Entrance fee., 10s . each 
band. All ent ries must be sent III not. later 
than March 31st. ArnmgE!ments \nl l  .b e  
made (if possihle) with t h e  raIlway cOl�lpa11leS 
to run excursion traills froI!l the cbfferent 
districts ,,-here the competlllg b ands . are 
healed : and special terms can be obtamed 
by �omPeting b�,nd� for re.freshments of aIL 
kinJs on applicatIOn beforcha,nd to the 
M Caterilw Department , at th� anager, = b EX1libitiOll AI l communications to e 
adclressed t o  G lWRG� STANLEY, General 
Manager, Bil1glcy Hall, Birmingham 
B L �CKROD BRASS BAN
D will hold their ·
Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST O�l 
EASl'3R SATUIWAY, APRIL 15th , 191 1 ,  on tl�e ·FOOTBALl. FIELD OPPOSI'l'E RED LION HOTEL, 
when £24 in Prizes will be compr:;ted for. 
F irst p6ze, £ 1.0 ;  Second, £7 ; Thll'd , ' £� ; 
Fourth £2 ' F ifth , £ 1 .  Also Gold-centl,e 
Medals ' will he presented to the .Best Sopran�, 
Cornet Euphonium and Bal'ltone Players . 
'l'ost-pi�ce , " Estella" : (W. &; R . ,  Liverl??ol) . 
Entl'les close on A121'll 1st, ]911 . RefIesl:).­
ments w ill be provided on the ground by t�e 
a bove Band . Secretaries, note the close 6f 
entries . Judge, Albert . La wton (Oldham):  
WM . SPEAK Secreta l'Y 120, Gunner S Ide 
'l'errace, New Street, B lackrod,  near Chorley. l ' HE ZOO GARD ENS, SOU'1'HPORT . ..;.... 
The ANN UAL CONTEST will �ake 
place on EASTER MONDAY NEXT . Test-pIece, 
" Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R : ) .  F ull 
particulars of Manager:...
. _____ -'--__ 
-S OUTH 
-
WILTS . . BAND ASSOCI�,?,ION
 
"'- w ill hold their next qONTEsr at 
WILT ON on EASTER MO::-'DAY, Apnl 17th. Test­
piece, " Land of the Shamrock " (W. & �.) .  
Judge, Mr.  WaIter Halstead .  F ul l  p artICU­
lars of Mr.  C. B I,ANDFORD , P .O . , Donhead , 
S alisbury.:..
. ___ __________ __=: 
SOU'l'.H ER N  COUNTIES' AMATE U. R B AND ASSOCIATIO�' S CONT�ST, EASTER MONDAY. Third Section 'l'est-plece , 
" La Gipsy " (W. & R . ) .  Fms7 SEC:rION 
CONTEST ON WHIT MONDAY . rest-pIece, 
" Rossini 's  Works " (W. & R . ) .-H. yv. 
CULLEN, 30, Cantelupe Road,  East Gnn­
iltead.  
A H ERGA VENNY EISTEDDFOD. - '�'he Annual BAND CONTEST i n  connectlOn 
with the above w ill take place on EASTER 
MONDAY next under the Rules of the 
S. W. & M. B�nd Association .  Test-piece , 
" L' Africain e " (W . & R . ) . Judge , Mr.  J .  
O .  Shepherd . There will also be a Grand 
Solo Cornet Contest for the M arquess of 
Abergavenny's Challenge Shield and Cash 
·Prizes.-Secretary, R. H. JACKSON, 1 1 ,  
P riory Road, Abergavenny. 
CAR.MARTHEN. PARK , EASTER MONDAY , APRIL, 17th , 191 1 .  F IFTH BRASS 
BAND CONTEST (under the Rules of the 
West Wales Association) , promoted by the 
Carmarthen Attractions Committee . . Class 
A :  First Prize, £12 ; Second, £6 � Thll'd,  £3.  
Test-piece " Weber " (H. Round) 9lass B ;  
F irst Prize £8 ' Second , £4 ; Thll'�, £2.  
Test-piece, i ,  'rh� L and of  the ShaI?-rock " 
(Edward Newton) . Class C ;  F Irst Pl'lze, £6 ; 
Second, £3 ; Third , £ 1 .  Test-piece, " Gems 
of ( Sir Henry B ishop ' "  ( H .  Round) .  
Music published by Wright & R:ouJ?-d, 34, 
ETskine Street , L iverr)ool . AdJudICator ; 
Frank Owen , Esq . ,  L . L . C . M . ,  Manchester. 
Chairman of Committee ; William Thomas, 
Esq . ,  Mayor of Carmarthen. Se�retaJ'Y ; J. 
C. H. PORTNELL, 2, F rancls Terrace, 
Carmarthen . Gates open at 12-30 p . m .  Con­
test to commence at 1-30 p . m .  
N EW HALL, P ENTREBACH , M ER­. THYR TYDFIL (Pentl'ebach is situate 
One M ile from Merth,Yr, and has an excellent 
service of tra ins . The New Hall is  one of 
the best in Wales, and eminently a da pted for 
Contests, and within Two M inutes' "Walk of 
Pentrebach T . V . R .  Station) . A BRASS 
BAND CONTES'r (for Class B Bands) will 
be held in the above HALl. on EA STER TuF.s­
DAY, APRIL 18th, 191 1 .  Cash P rizes ; F irst , 
£12 ; Second , £7 ; '1'hird , £5 ; Fou rth , £2.  
Also March Contest. Cash Prizes ; F irst, 
£ 1 ; Second , 1 0s .  6d. Test-piece , " The 
Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) . March ,  
Own Choice. A most competent j udge will 
be engaged . The judge's  notes will b e  pub­
lished in the BTass Band N ews .-Secretary, 
H. D .  WILLIAMS, Pentrebach, Merthyl' 
Tydfil . 
-----------------------------1..'} ORWICH OLD PRI Z E  BAND will hold 
r a BRASS BAND CONTEST on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1 9 1 1 ,  when £24 in 
P rizes will be competcd fOI' as follows ; ­
F irst Prize, £10 ; Secon d ,  £ 7 ; Third, £4 ; 
Fourth, £2 ; Fifth , £ 1 .  Four Solid Sterlin g 
Silver Gold-Centre Medals in cases for Foul' 
Best Bass Players, presented by Thos. C .  
Mann (sole maker of " Nulli Secundus " Lip 
Preparation),  26, Charles Holden Street, 
Bolton. Test-piece, " Estella " Quadrille 
(W. & R . ) .  Judge, John Partington, Esq . ,  
of Bol ton A l l  com munications t o  be 
addressed to GEO. W. KAYE Secretary, lL ,  
Geo;·ge Street, Horwich. 
' 
CLEVELAND A MATEUR BAN. D ASSO­CIA'T' ION .-Tbe Next CHAMPION­
SHIP CON'l'EST will be hel d at GUISBORO' ? on MAY 6th . Test-piece, " L' Africaine . '  
Judge, M r .  W. Halstead.  
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER . 
First Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTES'r 
(for Second-Class Bands) will be held 0 11 
SATURDAY, :MAY 27th , 191 1 ,  
T o  commence a t  2-30 p . ll . ,  ill the La rge Hall .  
£30-CASH PRIZ ES-£30. 
F irst, £ 1 5 ; second, £8 ; third , £4 ; fou rth ! £2 ; fifth , £ 1 .  Prizes will be paid 
immediately after the j lldges' decision . 
Test-p iece-Selection , " 'fhe Land of the 
Shamrock " (W. &; R . ) .  Entrance Fee, 1 0s .  
6d. each band. A ll entries must b e  sent i n  
not later than Saturday, May 13th , 1 91 1 .  
A l l  communieations t o  be addressed t o  the 
M anager, White City , M anchester. 
ACCRING'rON OLD PRIZ E  BAND will  hold a CONTEST on " La nd of the 
Shamrock " (W. & R . )  on :MAY 27th. Prizes ; 
£ 10 ,  £5, £3, £ 2 ,  and £ 1 .-Pal'ticulars of L .  
ROOK , 27,  Robert Street, Accrington . 
N EW ROS S ,  IRELAND .-ANNUAL F ET E  on WHIT SUNDAY and WHIT 
MONDAY, JUNE 4 and 5, 1£111 .  Test-piece for 
B rass B auds, " Land of the Shamrock " 
(W. & R . ) . Test-piece for Flute Bands, 
" Gems of Irish Melody " (W. &; R . ) .  For 
particulars apply local secreta,ry. , 
H AWARDE N  ANNUAL FETE AND BRASS B AND CONTEST (oEen to all 
Amateur B ands) , i n  HAWARDEN .PARK on 
WHIT MO::-'DAY, JUNE 5TH, 191 1 .  Test-piece, 
" Land of the Shamrock " (published by 
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liver­
pool) . First prize, £24 9s . ,  being £15 cash 
and ono of the famous " Chppertone " 
Cornets in B b  and A ,  complete with all 
fittings , value £9 98 . ,  specially manufactured 
by H awkes & Son, London ; second prize, 
£10 ; third prize, £ 7 ; fourth prize, £5. 
Messrs . HawJres & Son , Demnan Street, 
P iccadilly Circus, London , 'V. ,  will present 
a sterling silver gold centl'e medal, in case, 
value 30s . ,  to the best Cornet Soloist . Pre­
vions to the above, there will be a March 
Contest to be played through the village, 
starting ham the Railway B ridge. Test­
piece, " The King's Messenger " (D aniele 
Pecorini, published by Wrigbt & Rou n d ,  
Liverpool) .  F irst prize, £2 ; second prize, 
£ 1 .  Entrance fee, £ 1  Is. each band. All 
entries must reach the Secretary on or before 
9th May, 191 1 .  Judge, ,T . W .  Reswick , Esq . 
Secl'etary, 'l'HOMAS ELLI S ,  H ighfiel d ,  
Hawarden, Chester. 
RHYMNEY E ISTEDDFOD , WHIT TUES­DAY HilL-In connection with this 
Eisteddfod there will be a BRASS BAND 
CONTES'1'. Test-piece, " Land of the Sham­
rock " (W. & R . ) .  Secretary, 1. W .  
EDWARD S ,  T h e  Terrace , Rhymney, Mon . .  
N EW BItIGH'l'9 N  'r.OWER .-Thirteenth . Annual Wllltsuntlde BRASS BAND 
CONTEST (Open to a l l  Amateur B a nds) will 
be held on SATURDAY, JUNR lOth, at 2-30 p . ])) . 
Prizes of the value of £ 155, including tho 
Grand Tower 50-guinea, Challenge Cup. First 
Prize, £30 and Sterling Silver-mounted 
B aton (presented by Ha \\'kes & Son) ; Second , 
£20 ; 'l'hinl, £ 1 5 ; Four th ,  £12 ; F ifth, £ 10 ; 
S ixth , £8 ; Seventh , £5.  The prizes w ill be 
paid immediately after the judge's  decision . 
'rest-piece ; Grand Selection " L' Africaine " 
(Meyerbeer) , published by W .  & R .  Entrance 
fee, One Guinea each band . All entries must 
be sent i n  not later than Saturd ay, May 20th . 
Special arrangements w ill be made (where 
possible) with the Raiiw n y  Companies to run 
Excursion 'rrains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located, and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
ballds for refreshments of nll kinds on a ppli­
cation beforehand to the M anager, Catering 
D epartment, '1'he Tow8or, New Bl'ightoll .-All 
communications to be a.ddressed to R. H .  
DAVY, General Manager a nd Secretary, The 
Tower , New B righton . 
1\. EWTOWN (MONT . )  A N N UAL BAND 
! � CO.r\TEST AND FETE, SA'I'UIlDAY, 
JULY, 1st . Test-piece, " L' Africaine . "  Cash 
P I'izes : £35, £20, £ 15 ,  £10, and £5. Special 
Prizes for 'Welsh Bands ; £10 and £5. A lso 
Quiek March Contest : £2 2s . a nd £ 1  Is.  The 
first prize band will a:tso have the option of 
remaining oyer Sunday and giving Two 
Sacred Concerts.  Adj udicator, Mr. J.  O .  
Hume. Entries close June 24th.-Particu-
1:1I's of J. MAURICE JOKES, Royal '\Velsh 
Warehouse, Newtown, North Wales . 
DOU GLAS JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS AND CARN IVAL ISLE OF MAN . ­
Grand BRASS B A N D  CON'l'ES'l' on SATUR­
DAY, JULY 1st. Test-piece, " L' Afrieaine " 
n\T. &; R . ) .  Prizes ; £40, £30, £20, and 
£10. - F ull particulars of Mr. G. J. 
B URTONWOOD , Town Hall, Douglas, Isle 
of Man. 
----------------------------
R UARDEAN 1!"LOWER SHOW AND BAND CONTEST , JULY, 6th . Test­
piecfl, " SOl1gS of Handel " (W. & R . ) .-Full 
particulars of L. MARF ELL, Esq . ,  The 
P ludds, Ruardean ,  Gloucester . 
l I NCOLN BAND OF HOPE A NNUAL 
. ; GALA in the ARBOItETUlIL The Anllual 
BAND CONTEST AND GALA will be held 
on JULY 8th . Test-piece, " Land of the 
Shamrock . "-Full particulars of Mr. THEO 
P. STARKE, Central Hall , Lincoln. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, B ELLE V U E ,  MANCHESTER .-Twenty-sixth Annual 
J ULY BRASS BAND CON'rES'f ,  SATURDAY, 
JUI;\, 8th , 191 1 .  Open only to Amateur B ands 
that have not won a prize at any of the 
Belle Vue Contests, held in SeptemiJer ,  
during the past two yea rs. Prizes ; F ifty 
Pounds will be a warded ill Prizes, particulars 
of which will be forwa rded when the entries 
are complete, and extra prizes upward of 
Fifty Pounds. A Silver Medal will also be 
presented to each of the Bands winning u 
Prize.-J. J"ENNISON &> CO. 
--------
R OCHDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY ANNUAL SHOW and BRASS BAND 
CONTEST, SAT UHDAY, JULY 22nd , 191 1 .  A 
£50 Solid Sil ver Challenge Cup, and spl endid 
Cash Prizes . First Prize, £ 16 ; Second, £8 ; 
Third ,  £4 ; Fourth, £2.  'rest-piece : Choice 
of " ,VeIl of Love, " " Land of the Sham­
rock , "  and " La Traviata . "-Circulars may 
be had from J. LOMAX, 66, Clement Royds 
Street, Rochdale. 
1\ II AESTEG AND DISTRICT COTT.AGE l v HOSPITAL EISTEDDFOD, AUGUST 
5TH, 191 1 .  BRASS B A ND CONTESTS for 
Class A a nd B ,  South Wales and Mon rnouth­
shire Association. . Test-piece in Class A ,  
" L' Afrieuine " n\T. & R . ) .  Test-piece in 
Class B ,  " Macbeth " (W. & R.) .  £41 in 
cash prizes. Pal·tieulars of WILLIAM 
TREHARNE, 26, B l'ynman Place, Maesteg, ' 
Glamorganshire. 
PWLLH ELI ANNUAL A U GUST BANK HOLIDAY CONTES'l' as usual . Test­
piece , " A  Cambrian Tour " ( W .  & R . ) . 
Adjudieator, D r .  Protheroe. F ull particulars 
on appl icatioll.-R . GRIFFITHS, Pensarn, 
Penrhyndeudraeth. 
T ONG EATON HORTICULTURAL j SOCIETY AKNUAL SHOW and 
BAND CONTEST, AUGUST 19th, 191 1 ,  when 
£23 in Prizes , .. ill be competed for a s  
follows : F irst, £ 10 ; Second, £6 ; Third, £4 ; 
Fourth , £2 ; Fifth, £ 1 .  Test-piece either of 
tho following ; " "Well of Love," " La 
Traviata , "  or " Land of the Shamrock " (all 
bv W. &; R . ) .  Judge, A. Gray, Esq . ,  of 
l\I1:anchester. March Contest ; F irst Prize, 
£1 ; Seeond , 10s .-All cOI).lmuu ications to be 
addressed t.o the Secretary, J.  W. B U S­
WELL, 232, Curzon Street, Lon g  Eaton . 
V A Y N O L P A R K  S H O W ,  PORT D INORWIC, AUGUST 12th, 
1911 .-Great BAND CONTEST, open to all 
eomers. Test-piece " A Cambrian Tour " 
(H. Round) . F irst Prize, £ 18 ; Seccnd, £6 ; 
Third, £3.  :M arch (own choice) , £ 1 .  Adju­
dicn.tor, Angus Holden, Esq . , Horbury, York­
shire. E ntries close August 1st, 1911 .-Fur­
ther partic ulars can be obtained from the 
Secretary, 1\11' .  RICHARD H U GHES, 4, 
Terfyn Terra(jo, Port D inorwic.  
N EW BlUGHTON TOWER PLEASuRE , GA]U) F; :\' S .-Second An nual Autumn 
BRA S S  BAND CONTEST will b e  held on 
SEP'l'8 UBElt 2ndl 1911 .  Test-piece, " Land of the Sha m rock ' (W. &. R . ) .  F ull p articulars 
w il l  be issued in due com·se.-R .  H .  DAVY, 
General  Manager . 
RO YA L  NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, SEPTB�mElt 7th, 1912, WllEXHAllL Test­
pIece for J?ra�s B a�lds ; « Lohengri � " (W. & R ) .  AdJuchcatoI , J. O. Shepbel d .-J . M .  
ROBERT S ,  Oaklands, Alex and ra R.oad,  
'Vrexh a m .  
� TI 
1 1  N U M BERED AND  P E R FORATED.  
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E i PTS AT 
B A N  D C O N T E ST S .  
A L L  K ! N D S  OF PRINTI N G  FOR 
BA N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS, 
PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers, 
R E PA I RS BY EX P E R I E N C E D  W O R.K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY RET U R N ED. 
PI.AT I N C  (of Cuaranteed Qualityl, C I L D I N C, 
. AN D E N C RAV I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS kLWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
THE BESSON TON E 
IS U·N IQUE ! 
Dct. 1 st. Crystal Palace. 
1 st and 1,000 Guinea Cup, 
Foden's Motor Works, 
W. Halliwell. 
B ESSON S ET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
1 st and ' Daily Express ' Shield, 
Skinningrove, G. Hawkins. 
BESSON S ET 
1st and ' Daily Mirror ' Cup, 
. Marriner's Keighley, 
A. Gray. B ESSON SET 
Scottish Association. 
C l ass A. 
fst and Championship Cup, 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
B ESSON S ET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, BE LTS, 
P O U C H  ES, &C. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS . •  and at 
65, MUSK HAM S'l'REE'l' N01'TINGHAM. 
PRI CE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLI CATION_ 
TROMBO -'E CASES A SP8.JIAL!TY. 
MR. JAlVI E'::> C. TA Y LOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
18, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W ARRINGTON. 
GEORG E  H E NRY W I LSON, 
BAND TRAINER A N D  SOLO COR�ET. 
The most s\lcccssfuJ contest trainer in the West 
of E ngla nd. 
Open to teach or adj udicate. 
"W inner of 'over 40 Prizes (includ i ng 4 C ups ) . 
314, \Y HIT E H A Ll. R O A D ,  BRISTOL. 
W ILLIAM BARTON, 
CORNE'f'I'IST, 
B RASS BAND TEACHER, 
5, RHYl. STR EE'l" H EATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
BOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEA CHER, 
AND CONTEST AD J UDICA'l'O.u,. 
A. TIFFANY, 
3 
A M US.L. C. lt  •. ; 
Honours T.C.L. 
(Oomposer of the popular S. O. series of CompcsitiolUll 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms, 
Address-
LIN DLEY, H U DDERSFIELD. 
JNO. :FINN EY, 
BAND TRAJ1NER & ADJ1;JDI CATOR. Address- , Composer of Marches .. En Route." .. Conscript." 30. HAMILTON ROAD. FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD. &c. Music composed. harmonised , written, or 
J R arranged for brass or miJ;tal'Y. Advan
ced harmony. 
OHN UTTEH Addres8-
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AN� ,T UDG E i 3. ROSilIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH. N.B .  
(Deputy Ior M r. W i ll HalliweIl) . J. \V. BE8WICK, 
OPEN FOR EXGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE-LONG E.XPERIENCE I� OONTESTING. 
S'l'ANDISH, NEAR W I GAN. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN , 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
L ife-long Experience . 'l'erms Moderate. 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE BLAENGARW. SOUTH WALES. " 
E. SUTTON, 
THE C ELEBRATE D ADJUDICATOR. 
(Ten years Trombonist with Carl Rosa and Royal 
Italian Opera Companies. ) 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
Chief Judge of the Best C{)ntests in the 
United Kingdom and Australia. 
New .Address : 
27, PAl\K AVENUE, ALEXANDRA PARK, MANOHE'lTBB, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R 
(,pupil of W. Rirnmer) . · TO}! PROCTER, Five Years Trainer of Abertillery Temperance. 
Trainer also of Clydebank for '!'welve Y ears. SOLO CORNETTIST 
Won over £ 3,000 cash value & 30 Challenge Cup!!. (15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
For Terms appJy- OPEN TO PLAY, TEA CH, OR ADJUDI CATE. 
20, ALBAN Y GARDENS, S HETTLESTON, SPECIAL MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
GLASGOW. IF REQUIRED . 
W. HAMES 1 17, WILLIAM
. 
STREET, BRIERFIELD. 
(late Bandmaster, Boots' Plaisaunce Band) I W ALTER EXLEY IS NOW FREE TO ,!'EA CH AND ADJUDIOA TE. , 
GREAT AND VARIED E XPERIEN CE. B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
SOI,O OORNET AND Tlt1:;rMPE'l'. ADJUDI CATOR. 
. .  BROOKHILLS " OROSBY ROAD, WES'!' 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
._------
DENIS STANSFIELD, 
S O L O  CORNET, 
B AN D  TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
W HITE SW AN H OT E L, 
B LACKPOOL. 
FRED HAINES, L.R. A. M. , 
OO:MPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teaoher of Orchestras, ChOirs, M i l i tary and Brass 
Bands. M us ical Contests Adjudicated. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT AND FUGUE , 
OROHESTRATION TAUGHT. TER]fS MODERATE. 
Late Oonductor, H.M. First Life Guards. 
The King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARK FIELD ST"., RUSHOLME, MANOHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, . 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33. LAN GHAM ST. , LIVERPOOL. 
� Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Addres8-
N.a.NTYMOEL , GUM. , SOUTH WALES. 
No. 4 ALB UM O F  CONCERT D UETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
1.-" But the Lord " 
2. -·" The Anchor's Weighed " 
3. -" Mermaid's Song " . 
4.-" Blue Bells of :,;cotland " 
5. - ". Y e  Banks anrl Braoo " 
6. -" Will ye no " -
7. -Air Varie -
8.-H Santa Luciau • 
9.-" The Vacant Chair " 
10.-" Drink to me only "  
11.-" Come baek to Erin " 
12.-" My Skiff is on the Shore " 
J[ end9lssohn 
BrahaT/� 
� Weber 
JOl'd<ln 
Burns 
Na,i1'ne 
Jfozart 
Italian 
Christy 
J01l8on 
Clarib<!l 
Ancm 
Arranged for any two B·fiat instrumenta, with 
piano accompaniment, but are perfect duetts 
without the accompaniment. Price 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUN,)), 34, ERSKINE ST .• LIVEl!-PoOL. 
:=fr= . . .  THE . . .  
CORONATION BAND BOOKS No. 20 Set • •  OP • •  
Enterprise 
Band Books 
• •  OP . .  
Enterprise 
Band Books 
SUCH A SPLENDID COLLECTION HAS NEVER 
� � � BEEN GOT TOGETHER BEFORE. .JI � � 
ALL BANDS EVERYWHERE MUST HA VE THIS SET ! 
It is unique, unapproached, and 
unapproachable. 
The right thing at the right time. 
All Famous Marches - The Best 
and nothing but the Best. 
Every tune finds an echo In every 
heart. 
A History of the British Nation in 
Song. 
These are tu�es to fetch the cheers . 
and fetch the tears. 
For Pride of Race and Pride of 
Place, Briton's Evermore. 
AT THE USUAL PRICE OF 6d. PER BOOK. 
Any Instrumentation you like, at 6d. per Book. 
. Contents of No. 20 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1 .- "  H a i l ,  Smil ing M orn. " 
The right thing to begin e \'ery fcsta l 
day with. A reemer. 
2 .--" Cod B less the Prince of W ales. " 
Also " The Sea is E ngland's Glory. "  
Splendid. 
3.-" Rule,  Brita n n i a . "  
O f  course, " Britannia Rules the Wa.ves. "  
'l'rio, " Conqueri n g  Hero." Famous. 
L--- " The E nglishman. " 
" There's a la nd that bears a well-known 
name. tho' 'tis but a little £Pot." 
.3 . ·-" The R ed, W hi te,  and Blue. " 
.. Bl'iLaunia, the Pride of the Ocean." 
G rand. 
6 . -- " The Men of M erry E ngland . "  
" Oh. the men o f  Merrie E n gland a re 
noble, strong , and brRYc. "  Fine. 
7 . --- " The Old Brigade. " 
" TI' en,  ste'l-dily shoulder to shoulder . " 
B ver welcome. 
8.-" Y oung E ngland . "  
I,ord ::--.rol·ton's celebra.ted patriotic song. 
P]put y  of go. .. True to the t:o] o urs, lad, 
ItE>d, White, and Blue . " 
0 . -" M e n  of H arlec h . "  
'rhe b rave Britons o f  Cambria .  Im mense . 
10.-" H eroes of E r l n . "  
" Minstrel Boy," &c.,  & c .  A 31J1eudld 
march. 
1 1 .-" J ohn P ee l . "  
The great song o f  the North. 
1 2 . - "  Land of My F athers . "  
'rhe great song o f  the West. 
13.-" Tha H ero of Trafalgar. "  
The fl ag that's braved :l. thousaud years. 
] .4.-" Auld Lang Syne . "  
The song that welds u s  all in onc .. 
] 5 .-" H ome, Sweet H om e . "  
The land w e  loye, the dear Homeland. 
16.-" The M emory of the Brave . "  
Su(,h heroes live for e\-er i n  our hea.rta . 
1 7 .-" Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep . "  
Our home is  o n  the deep. 
1 8 .-- " The Banks of A l lan W ater. " 
" A nd for bonnie All nie Laurie I would 
lay me doon and nee ." 
lfl .-- " The Bay of Biscay . "  
Where Nelson chased the French o ff  the 
seas. 
20 .-" Cod Save our K i ng and Queen . "  
A he%l�h unto thei!' Majesties. 
DO .NOT DELAY, GET THEM AT ONCE. YOU MUST HAVE 
THEM SOONER OR LATER. WHY LATER ? 
• I 
� � WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL. # # " 
) 
THE 
4 
M R. J B R O O KS. 
PHENmlEN A L  SOPR ;\NIS 1 
F OD:FN'S BA.N ] )  
all t.he fifes p l a y  I he melody, there I S  not much 
troubl e III gettlllg e M '  tnnes gOll1g such as ' BrItish 
Glenadlers ' GIrl I left belllnd me ' and all the 
old sixteen bars mUlchmg melodIes For 111 the koy 
of D the fife I� a , el) faCile ll1strument and I II 
these old meloches an a CCIdental IS very rare 
Of cou r�e harmonv \\l1l <ome later The boys Will 
tu'e of the bare m{)\od� and WIll want second, thlld 
and F flllte palts gOlllg Wo ha\ o had a gleat 
m any lctt('rs I cCcnth from scout troops fOl fif< 
mU�IC 
.. -+ -+ -+ 
It IS u nfortunate t hat tho grf'at ('ontes!' 
]).anglas and N ('wtown clash 'I hI> PrIU' S  a re 
splendid at both places a n d  L'AfrlcamR IS tho 
test piece at both Cannot \\ e pE'rsu adf' some of 
the ScottIsh bands to cross the slI \ er Rh eak to 
Doughs ? It would be a gland hol da\ nd t he 
prIzes £ 40 £ 30 £20 & c  are rea l h  fine 
-+ + + + 
011 March 23rd three v ans cal led It t h ..,  officc 
of the L .r for the second batch of tho 1911 I m ugIC f'ompllSll1g fanLa>la, patuotlC march 
Yonng F ngland , all ' arle " Spa l1 lsh Chant , 
waltz ' Songs of Lo\ e ' march YIen of �:[ern 
En,;land fantaSia An Italtan Can llIval , ' 
march The Kl1lght Commander malch 
Brltann a the PlIrle of the Ocean ' lTlarch 
Rule Bntannla ' A grand aS€ortment of 
seasonabl e and senSIble musIC No foolIsh ('xpen 
ment" All got up and got out by men w ho kno\\ 
theIr " ork thoroughly and, what IS 11101(' to t h e  
POll1t knoVl t he bando thol oughly 
+ + + + 
I t  IS to be hoped that tho ' Land of tho Sham 
Besses 0 th Barn b lookl nO' out for a band 
ma_ter "'.I r A O\\ ('n condll�ts t hem for t lH' 
ShOlt tour l tl the last " eek of "'.lalch 
+- +- +- + 
G lad r.o hea. sllch good pro>pocLs for �iounta1l1 
'\ sl oon(;; st '" e \\ere ,tfw ld that tho troublo IJ1 I he 111 1 110, Vl olIlrl upset i ll lngs th s tune but al P 
nolV ass n red t ha t  a l l  IS \\ e ll Good Inck 
-+ -+ +- -+ 
\\ ( Ute 60tty mdced not to h c ur of mOle bands 
gomg to the Easter Monday con t('st at the 
SOllthpOI t ZoologIcal Gardens 'Vc lludeLgtflnd 
'-hat the hme for closllI'; cntll es ha, been ('x 
t f'nded and " C  b ust t h l t  t ho bands wI l l sl'e to 
It at once 
-+ +- -+ -+ 
1 0 Ul 01 fi\ e good G I nds alO Ibo J I  
a t  A belg L \ { lIny o n  1 aster 1 T ondal 
l odcn 8 aud Crosfield s 11 e YO I I " ( 
1y t h a t  t he conte�t " Il l  be �1 s �( c( " 
-+ +- +- � 
Bamoldsl'lck contest O il I lstCI �atlll  dal 0 ,, _ 1  I 
to be a great event, llO 1\ ( t l l l n k  It " d l IJ 
H tlf a dozen good pE'rformanccs of L \It lca l l l l  
Will b e  worth more Lhan folty of I I I  "f' rIo r  
W c  trust t hat a l ea l h  fi l l e  COllie I \1 I I I  
.. -+ "T � 
I he 'Vcst \\ ales '\S"OC a t l On cont. t It U A L  
marthen o n  Easter MondaJ \\ I I I  lY- a peat p cnlC 
for Lbe bands Good luck gont l l'mell )\[ay tIle ,un 
of pro<penty shmo I II all  b ,S brI l l Iance 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
'- last appeal on behal f of the hWe contest at 
Compsta l l  Gardens III  Hol tday Land 0\11 the I rock " contest at Pentrebaoh Merth� r on E aster 
luesday WIll attract all the bands that compete a t  
I thll1k It b about tune the brass banrl \\ odd �Iou ntam ;\sh tho day prevlOU S Thp. p rizes are 
knew a l Ittle more abou t the man who has as I I eal Iv good and ought to draw at least ten bands 
tomshed so man) J udges b} h" plaYl l1 g of for the ch,tnct s nch _ll good bands Good luck 
Hartmann s ' Rule Btltanl1la ' o n  \\ 11Ich he has to the venture Soemg t hat the contest IS bell1g 
118\ er been defeated I plOmoted bv s uch good old conte£toro as Plymouth He \\as bottl ID 1885 at Old H I l i  Dud l e\ South 'voIim1en 5 Pllze Balld balld, ought to do a l l  
fl.tafis a 1 0  v valds o ff  \\ hero �1r H Round \\ as they CAn to got thpro 
local bands should be thoro lhe P1l CO h 
and e\ ety full band ha, a chance If It \\ 01 "', 
I uck to thiS co ntest 
. -+ + +- .. 
On account of tho poor emrv at 
dato of C10l3l11g has bpel1 cxtl'ndr.r1 u nt Il "-pIll 1st 
It W I II be a thousa.nd p t IPS If thiS c.-ontcst has to 
bo l b I ndoned 'Y (' Cfil not 1I ndehiand \\ h) band 
dcla) rhCll e n t tl f's unt�1 t h e  '01 . la<t mmute bOlO J t  IS a lanu 'Of ho uohold mUSIc  of  al l  k l l ld, I + + + + 
\t t he ago of slxteell 11 1 Brook, father bought The ;\ccnngton Old Band IS holdll1g a Land +- +- -+ -+ 
hlln a eOlO et and he pbced Illm.,elf u mler �1t H of the Sh am rock '  contest on �fay 27th 
Cornock a good ol d thOlOlIgh Leacher and a B and + + + + 
l ite COn rl'6t t Hor" Ich takes p lace a fortl1lght 
aft el B lack tod lnd \\ e understal ld that the corn 
m lttee ha\e got a good n u mber of prom ises and 
feel sure that thc con t f'st \VI  I be n succe..,s 
News man to the core for he no\er mIssed takl11'; Y et anoLher edItIOn of the E ditor S complete 
hIS dozen a mon t h  fOl J I IS  band MI B lool,s made method for cornet &c E, cry day "" 0 get letters 
lapld "tndes as a cornet playOl and, " hen no one I II praIse of It and what IS botter, more orders 
could be got to t ake the soprano he vol unt eered, flom the s am e  P9ople-' It IS a gem - Scale 
and I l1stantl� found h I S rIght place In handl1lg prachce a pl easUlc - SOrty I dId not get o no 
HIS beautIful tone lll� cOtleet Il1tonatlOn, hIS  great long ago - I f  ever there was a royal road tn 
+ + + � 
�I r Stan le) the manager of the Nattonal 
executIOn and perfe ct Bafet� , soon mal ked hIm out know ledge It 18 UllS and so on Il1defimtely 
as the great SOpl amst of the future and Prl1lce s + + + -+ 
Trades ExhibitIOn at BlIlgley H all ,  Blrmmgham 
\\ ntes us o n  the e,e of gomg to press, and tells US  
that he has only fOlll entrres and will aLandon 
the contest on Saturday, Aprrl 1st, If at least SIX more do not enter There are fully tlurty bands 
pl eparmg fOL thIS contOBt, but It  IS  the old tale 
Nover enter untIl YOII are compelled to The 
bamb uound Blrmmgham know Mr Stanloy 
for a man of IllS word and ought not to play these 
tncks 1\lth him However we trust that at th" 
last hOUl, the bands WIll hurr) and be 111 tIme 
End and 'Yednesbury C rown Tube "Vorks Bands On account of t he Coronahon the commltt.ee 
w ere consLantl� after hun to a.s,ISt them He was 
playmg \\ Ith Halelio\\en Band at thiS tIme But 
seClng so m uch Il1 the Band News about the big 
bands of t he north he made a dash for It, and 
l anded at LllldJcy III Yorkshne and l omed t he 
banrl "hlch \las then under the , cry a ble conductoJ 
ship of .i\fr Hen lodge a genullle mUSICIan 
of 
tho great N8\\ to\\ n contest have been puzzled to 
find a good date, but haH finally deCIded upon 
J lily 1st The pl lze. are as good as e, er Last 
year ("oodshaw brought about £70 back Mr J 
o H ume IS J udge, :wd ' L  AfrIcame ' IS thc 
test p1ece It IS  one of tho blgge<t e\ ents of the 
year, and olle of the most popular All the bands 
that have beon once want to go agalJl Later on he came undel another grand mUSICIan, l e  Mr ;\]f Gray and all the while he was 
plCklllg up POllltS hke a bee gatherll1g hone) 
,YhIie at Lllldley he heard that Foden's Band 
" anted a soprano player and off h e  went to see 
If he would SUIt 'V ell he did SUit and there he 
IS hkely to l emam, I am happy to say 
A week after he had Jomed Foden s Ban d h e  
went to a solo contest at Sllvcldal e a n d  he SImply 
l omped away \\I th first prize But some J udges 
seem to bp. undel the ImpleSSlOn that for a 
sepla-mst to plav a solo lIke R u l e  BlItanma, 18 
not qUIte leglt lmatC' nnel nJthough he elid wonder 
fully Vi ell 1Il h I S  fitst dozen contests there were 
tImes w hen the J udge hardly knew what to do 
WIth him He has attended twenty solo contests 
tnd of the last fourteen he has won first prIze 
tha teen tlmss In all he has competed sll1g1e 
handed twenty two times and won sIxteen first 
prizes three seconds, and two thuds or twenty 
one prizes out of twent) two contests 
I t  IS a record " luch I do not thll1k any solOist 
beSides lumse1f can show He won the Ilkeston 
C up last yElRr belllg fi l st out of thlrtv onc com 
petltors H e  ha.s won thirteen gold and sil ver 
medals He has alw takon part 111 several quar 
tette contests, pia) Illg t he cor net part on sopr ano 
111 Foden's No 1 Party w nnmg two first prIzes 
one second and onc thlrrl at fonr contests and 
Mr Brooks \\ on the nlAdal for best cornet at 
Frodsham and at A udley To hear hll11 play 
' Rule Brlt-nnma I� slmplv a I e\ elation and 
must be heard to be I eahsed 
Mr Halhwell has arranged tIllS solo (With the 
kind permiSSion of W &, R )  for the full band, 
and It  WIll 111 future form the feature of theIr 
popular programmes-a uJ1Ique featu re fOL no 
other band has It or could play It If  they had 
Mr Editor you ask fOL a gemus to make an 
Instrument of the soprano trumpet class to brighten 
up bra.ss bands It IS not the mstmment wc want 
so much as players of the stamp of Mr B rooks 
We also want mOLe soprano solo work m selectlOns 
solos and cadenzas WIth plenty of top C ' s  ID 
them That IS the kll1d of tlung to wake up 
public mt�rest I II band contestIng and contestmg 
bands Top C s  Ire as ;,ure as sunrIse to ]1.1 1 
BLOoks 
He IS only twenty SIX yeals of age, and has IllS 
('areer m the future and It WIll bc walched by 
thousands of bandsmen 
H e  IS at present under the finest teacher III 
England-Mr W I lham Halhwell, and no teach1l1g 
of his IB ever " asted He WIll tell YOll what he 
pICked up from Mr C hrls Smith, Mr Ben Lodge 
"'.Ir AlE Grav Mr W Rnnmer and It all stIck", 
Everyone knows the great thmgs Foden' s  Band 
has done smee M r BlOoks JOllled It  so I need not 
mentIOn that He IS 3 gl eRt band contesto r-one 
of the very greatest AN ;\DM IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1i3rass :fBanb lRews, 
A PRIL ,  19 1 1 . 
ACC I D E NTA L N OTES. 
As we are J ust o n  the e, e of the openmg of the 
contest season, we beg lea,e to WISh all contest 
committees the succes£ they desClve The great 
thmg IS t he weather and East.er thiS year falling 
as It does ill mid A prIl, the showery month we 
shall be on tenter hooks untll we see the time 
A. band contest m brIght sunshme IS a great 
dehght, but a contest 111 pourmg ram IS a great 
trIal to the temper We hope that the sun WIll 
shllle 111 all Il l S majesty, D nrl Rll nature rejoice 111 
Ius beams 
+- +- +- +-
Instead of condensmg the l ettCls <cnt I II by 
rorre.pondents tlus month and puttlllg the same 
nto Concords and Dlscords " (' ha, e let them 
go m as they came, W I th as lIttle prunlllg and 
editmg as poss cle W € hooe i he wrIters \\ I I I  l Ike 
It best so 
-+ + +- -+ 
There wero two lotiA'ls tn our last bsue that 
assert th"t l fir�t daOb .010Irlt cannot be made out of 
band musIC We are of the same opllllon In fa,ct 
It was that feelmg whICh finally deCIded us to 
compIle The Complete Method 
As Mr H mchhffe truly pOll1ts out all llsnal anel 
stran ge thmgs 100]<: difficult, even the scale of C 
looks dIfficult to the man who cannot read It 'Ve 
have sold an enormo us quantIty of the M ethod 
a n d  we look to a great advance 111 solo plaY1l1g 111 
the a' erage band m due course E\ ery morlllng 
there are orders fOl fOllr Methods and a Bands 
man s HolIday a s  a speCIal offer for 8s , whICh IS 
less than 2s each, and leaves very httle profit StIli 
It IS enough for u and " e care not h{)w many arc 
sold III that way 
.. .  +- +-
Even scoutboys grow, and as they grow they 
\\ ant a band to lead them 111 their VCly frequent 
parades, and there IS lIkely to be a reVival of the 
tife and drum band ;\ fife and drum band can 
be rigged ont completely for about £ 10 and whf'n 
+ + + + 
B earlllg ill mm:! the effect of the last CoronatIOn 
upon b. nds and band contests t he Lmcoln contest 
commltt.ee ha, e ,\ Isely adopted a les.s ambItIOUS 
scheme thiS year, a.nd ha\ e determmed to gIve 
the \\ eaker bands a better cha nce by adoptll1g 
Land of the Shamrock ' as test piece Wc trust 
that tho bands that were afra id lilSt yeal to face 
'Veber s 'Y O! ks ' \\ III show theIr appreCIatIOn 
of the commIttee B actlOl1 b) entellng at once and 
0ncouragll1g t hem 
-+ -+ -+ +-
'Ihe Heanor Old Band IS holdmg a quartette 
contest on the day aftel Good Fnday Any W & 
H quartette may be played except No 10, and a8 
every band wlthll1 fifty 111lles plays those quartettes 
a good entry should be certall1 
-+ + + +-
,\ great contest IS sure to lesult at Rochda.le 
on July 22nd rhe £50 challenge cup IS a real 
beauty, and .5olid silver, not trade SlIver (otherWise 
paplOL mache) The bands have chOice of three 
,ery popular selectIOns " La Tray lata, " Vel! 
of Love ' and ' Land of the Sham lOck , lhe 
first prIze IS £ 16 'flu. VI I I I  Le a capital cOllt est 
Without a doubt 
+- + +- -+ 
Bands ars asklllg us what IS a fau pIlce for 
CoronatIOn Dav for a band of twenty four "Ve 
cannot say 1nt understand that se, eral LIverpool 
bands have tendered to pia} throo programmes III 
the parks for £20 
Of cours-e, mucil depends on rurcumstances 
"V nen a band IS wanted at home, Its duty ]8 to 
give home fill;t {)onslderatlOn That IS what 
,lmatellI bands wele prImarIly mtended fO! They 
were u tended to prOVide mUSI c  at home , but 
when a band gets an offer of#an engagement at a 
dlstllnce, the terms o ught to be explall10d to 
thOlr frIends so that the band may have a chance 
to recover the loss Further bands had better 
ho sure before they book an outSIde engagement, 
that they Will not be \\anted at home At the 
last CoronatIOn a grAat deal of III feellllg resulted 
when the local people deCided to have a bIg ' do '  
ana found that therr 0\\ n band was engaged to 
play at another place So before you accept an 
engagement make SlllO that you w 11 not be 
w:mted at home 
+- + +- +-
Once more the ' Band Sunda) enthUSiasts are 
lItglllg us to say Bomethl11g to encourage them 
We can only repeat the old arguments that the 
first Sunday m .May bemg about the openmg of 
the band season a church parade on that day 18 
a most deSirable event A brass band IS un 
doubtedly at Its best when playmg a sacred 
march en route to chl1lch on a qUIet Sabbath 
morn ;\nd a good band With clean I11struments, 
and a neat uBlform, IS somethl1lg all people love 
to hear and see ;\nd we must not forget that 
people like to see Blce thlllgS as well as hear them 
Every wIse amateur band that can do so WIll 
celebrate B.tllcl Sunday m some way " orthy of 
tllemselvOl! and the occaSIOn 
+ + -+ 
The plucky COmll1ltt.ee of Ruard€an Flower 
Show once more mcludes a band contest III Its 
proJramme and have settled on " Songs of 
Han del as test piece Sterhng good m u sIC and 
q Ul to 1 no,elty lHel so many song selectJons of 
modem d'<\) s Qm!o Llevat.ec! and refined III e, ery 
WlV 
.. + + + 
Ihe secretary of the "Vhlt Monda) contest at 
Hawarden keeps wntmg u s  to say that no banas 
have yel; eutered "Veil, It rsally IS too earh­
yet to enter for 'Whlt Monday but a po,tcal d to 
the seclctary to assllle l)lm that It IS ) our present 
II1tentlOn to enter "ould be a great comfoLt Hid 
encouragement to h1m 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
'Ve recentl) had 1], call from a gentl eman w ho 
keeps a pleasure resort, ,ery much o n  the l in es of 
Compstail Gardens Ho used to 1 un an annual 
contest, but dropped It many years ago We asked 
lum I f he dId not thlllk that It  would be " olth hIS 
whJie to hold one thiS yem, and he said t hat he had 
fiJllshed With brass bandsmon He went on to tel l 
us how they had killed the contest by , ulgar 
behaVIOur Wh11e not acceptmg all he said ail true 
yet we felt that there was a deal of truth 111 It and 
It IS  a groat Pity that ]t IS se Band contests are 
pubhc entcrtamments, and WIll Imprme when the 
manners of band"men Improve And III e,ery band 
the vnlgar element lS only small, yet It often 
prevaIls by ts very vulgarity The bandmaster who 
allo"s bad language or vulgar behaHour IS the 
wor"t enemy of the bra.5s band cause 
+ -+ + + 
T he c lrculars are out fOl the great conte,t at N ew 
BrIghton Tower £ 155 looks well !lfr Davy the 
manager, says that 111 place of the bands pIa) m g  the 
fanfare, wlnch !lfr Round dId for Kmg Edward's 
CoronatlOn all t he bands must mas.s and play the 
march R u le, Bntanma ' IW & R ), 111 honour 
of the Coronation Wo hope l;hat the bands Wil l 
sce to It so tha.t there wIiI be no bother, for M r  
Da\y IS a man of hiS word, and wonld mstantly 
dlsqualtfy any band that refused to do M he " I,hed. 
----.. ----
BOLTON D ISTRI CT. 
M r  Edltor,-'rhelO are nono 80 blll1d as those 
who WIll  not 8ee KwasInd ' finds fault WIth 
me because I once said a man played wooden and 
stodgy and then two � ears after I sl1Id he played 
splendIdly ,IS If thIS was an Imposslblhty My 
fnend knows very \\ ell tnat durIng the same 
season a good J udge both condemns and com 
mends ,L player My friend IS qUIte right 111 
Clalllllng that he was nght and I wrong I also 
cLum the same right When I say that a pla� el 
phys badly I mean It sounds bad to me and, as 
I chLOnIvle my own OpIniOnS, I cannot see that 
I can do otherWise He says thl) man plaved wel l, 
I Bay he played badly But greater men than 
Olthcr he or I have done the same thlllg At 
the celebrated EdInburgh contest, where thn' e  
J udges sat In separate tents M r  SWIft put a 
cNtal l1 band dO\\ n for fir8t pnze, and Mr Owen 
P It tho same band down for seventh prIze And 
I hl1\ e n (1ver cianncd that because I said a thJl1g 
" 3S so It was so 
-\.ll I cb.lm IS that I give my own opUlIon, and 
Ji a ma 1 does not play to my taste I sq he plays 
badly 
I t  IS all a questIon of pnsonal opmlOn 
;\s for ' Red Cap ' he surely sees crooked I 
ne\ Cl aid or thought that Goodshaw or Sprmgs 
had the sams rrlvantages that Foden B or C rol; 
field's have But I do say that Goodshaw has 
beaten these bands a great many times and I 
h 1\ e no doubt wIll  do so agaIn I also said that 
It " as faJ mOl e honour for Goorl,ha\\ to WIll 
than for c lt hel  of the bands namcd IIld I say gO 
a gtl.ll) 
And now olt I would l Ike to con,:;-ratlllate :IOU � .. -+ +- en :yo H splf'nchd artIcle on fl.ollsa and hiS Band 
Y Ddlalg Goch a Ddyry Gychwyn ' L I" a ,,,rdlct In " hICh all  mnSlClans must agtee 
'I he abm e IS a l me on the offiCIal papAr of t he It 1 .  perfectly 'an, and no one "ho cla ims to be 
,\ J exham Royal \Yelsh NatIOnal E]steddfod for a 111 !lSIC! an (;8 n say other-, Ise 
September 1912 As Trotter ' boasts about h,g I have cad It  three time. and It IS the most 
knowledge of hteratnre we respectfully ask h ml I ll lmInaLmg" al tIde I l ,a\ e evcr read {)n tho 
what the hne means The secretary says- ' I SUI) I ct It ought to be Pllnted Jl1 1 1rge leLtcrs 
have J,Jle8sme III nformlllg you that the execut" e l l1d h U l  ' 111 the b,mdroorn of ever� amateUl band 
commltteo of the musIc commIttee ha,e deCIded J uot to 
"'
sho\\ ,hem \\ hat I t  I S  th,l t makes for 
upon Jour newly arranged selectIOn from " Lohen SLl c".e 
gnn as the test pIece for brass bands on I I \\ e11  Bank Band has �'lVen a sp l endId cOllcert 
SatUlday September 7th, 1912 (next year) and Il1 aid of medICal charIties '1 hey are ah\ ays 
Mr J 0 Shepherd will be t.he adJudlCat.or " l cady to as,lst any effort for chanty, and when no 
Now seelllg that no ono has yet seen a copy onc wants them III thiS way they go one betLer, 
of the ne\\ ' Lohengnn seloctIOn thiS IS lI1deed and prOVIde the means themselves They are 
a great complIment and we take It as such No ,;olllg to Barnold." Ick contest and may good 
copy of the now selectIOn w as sent to the corn lu ck go With them 
ITllttee, because we have not got on4l' It IS still FlOm IllformatlOJ1 J ecelved lIS the pohce say 
I I I  the hands of the engravers However, we ;\ ns\\orth Band IS rehealsmg for B laekrod 
guarantee Its excellence, but beforo North Wales conte,t, and so IS l�lttle Lever ThiS IS grand 
gets a look at It, South Wales must have the first ne\\ s If true and I see no reason to doubt It 
bite, for I t \\ as speCIally done for t ho bands of Mav the best success attend thOlr efforts 
the South End of the Prmelpallty St Step hen s, Keal'sl ey IS a umteel band and 
-+ + + -+ hrs done good practICe thIS wmter Ha,e not 
Wo are often asked for a copy of a trust deer! heard of them gOlllg to B la,ckrod, but they wdl 
bv whIch bands securo therr mstlllIllents That go to W lute C ity, and play well 
IS ... ork for a <olIcltor a ne! no one else It IS an Fanl\\ orth Old IS  growlIlg rlay hy da) �1 r 
elSY m atter to pll t down your own Ideas and ask R ut tcr of Standlsh IS commg \\ eekl y  and ",'emg 
hIm to chaft a trust deed ,est m" all the ownerbhlp t hat hn IS  \[r Hall  1 \\  ell s deputJ he must be a 
of tho Land 8 propcrty 1 11 chosen tru.Lees B u t  good m,,11 I should lIke to sce t hIS good old 
even thc rules III thl' Band Teaehel 8 GllIde al  c band domg well on the contest field once more 
( fLUte suffiCIent If each member signs the set uf l'hl'rf) <ecms a general l e, Ival I I I  banrls round 
l ules when he Joms rhe man S S Ignature to hCJ e 
those rul es would ntteIly debar hun from makmg gaglc� IS It much Improved band and nearl� IS 
a sllccesbful claim to any band propelty Every �ood IS e, el they \\('re and that IS not say mg 1\ 
member \\ ho JOUlS a balld should be gl\ en a copy l t t t l e  
of I t s  mlcs and should SIgn "not her cOPJ t o  bl' Br l dshaw I S  also makl tlg a good all  mund band 
kept b) the o r  c I 0 tal\ It IS , '0n small  I 1\ hIlc  Hal hwell has ne"'! bepn so fnl l of I'nth I fOI ma l I \ ' l a  m as no" 
\VRlC  Hl AND RO UND ' S  BRASS BAND � EWS A PRIL J ,  1 9 1 1 
, Ict O l 1 t Hall under that splendid cn t h llsH l8t 
\f l B u n n l'tt IS  a s  goocl a" e\er 
Bolt on �lIb,crlpt on b ditto, bllt  I Wil l  lea' � Ill' 
good fI wncl Looker on ' to sce to bands I II the 
borough 
\Y mJat c. not a g rea t I ccept l o ll It  �tal) bl ldge 
aid pI  n cd , n a l h  good ba nd Kcl'p \ o m  l'y< 
01 1  llns b,ll ld 
\\ f'� t ho l l g hton Olt! 1 &  a l w  as much alIve a s c v  Cl 
1 sce t h It  I heJ ha ve p layed III church once mO l ( 
\\ hat a t d l  at Darwen �1r  EdItor I W h a t  IS  
t ll< (a l lse of I t  a l l ? SU1"lv the bIg bands "Il l  ,,( e 
that t J I I �  sorL of tlI l I  " J, a Imed at t hem A .l l  the 
b0tt<:'1 101 '" (w HI I!!htOll wlH're we shall hea l 
I n  ass bUIlt!. at ti ll 11 best wd I I I I)('st hI a .," b tncl 
m 1 l<IC L \frlca lIle I S  w01 1 h tll th� o t l 1 l'1 
, l�ctl( IlS p l lbhRh cd I t  E Igl l l l tl t h  s V'" I h) al 
t h.(l P l l ll l lSlH'b ft t o  t d }  6" 1  U t l  i l l l l SI C  
P (,SSC9 [l I P I W lIl<'  <1g alJ1 a �  von luJOl' 1 111' 
Be' e, T 1 I1 1 0 l R  ! l l (  I t h (  m at t h ,  ( n t l  al S t,,1 O i l  
lift ndlestel [tl I r l f n  e d  t h ,  IfI I I \\ I t h  Home 
II cet hOlm I t h I n k  r l I g h t  elu 1 0 1 S< '  t h I n  
t oert here tit" fol Io" IIlg flOIll t h e  B u n  It n c '  
) !  ' [fi l ch 18th 
\\' p l( on1(' h nmf' - 1  he Bosses 0 
I tll liled horn 0 1 1  I L1csda, ,I ft' l ( ) 1  absencc of 
xi  p n mon t lls d ll l l l 1g " h lCh the, ha, e bcell 
"o lgNI II to! I ll 1 g  fl.o llt h \ ftlca \ u,t l dta  I I  d 
N'c\\ Z' lI l a l l d  'rhp t �o ]< l11 pl l P.  tours aro a fi ltl 1 ! ,l; 
c r.., \\ n to a h lsto \i of ,Illch the b3 nt], l lcn and 
tlH' 1 I  t I 1  n c1s mEl\ "I,l l  h" p l o t ld 'I ll (  IJICi l do not 
<pc lk of t he t O l l r  a�  h l>lllg been a \\ ollclc!Iul 
hila le 11 SLlCC""S h I t ["1'1'( B l e  oth el thl llbS 1 Il t h e  
I\ ol l d  I\ orth ha' l t1n lresldp mOl1l'y-cxpel enc(' 
01 SO nI C  of tlt ,  " 01  I d  5 p leasa nt. st sl ghb ll1d 
g l Ctltl'st l\ ol1(k s t he apprcCl lLlol1 o f  on� os fello vs 
al1 < 1  a heal ty \\ e!come 1\ hercver O l lP .  goes-a lid 
l l , , "r r h  Ilgs appear to ba\ e hl len to t h l' Jot of i he 
h I I  c\,mcn I II 110 common ll1eaS U l es But If ]Jut 
a (,I e l t finanClti  ,ucces. the tOU I appPaI S at a ny 
ta t ,  not to ha\(' bepn I financl II  faI l u re ] n  
N P\\ Zeal llld Elnd Austnha the performa nces \\ ( re 
el lO Is I "  lI1tcrfet ed WIth by tht' a l most unprpce 
dent!) bad 1\ cathel bu t l lothwl t h stand lIg tlH'SC 
C l l  CUll1stal cc. the secleta l \i (:\[, 'V BogI e) IS 
ablc to S8\ that the� ate pleased \\ I l h  tho 
l esults both finanCial ly and artIst lCa l l) ' Need 
less to say the me ll had a , crJ heart, \\ (,[COI11C 
homr: on ruesr!a\ l< hen late as the h o u r  \\ a" 
man , peopl e flsstl111 Jed to 1£" e t hf'm a cheer 
PI or to thIS the B(',ses J Ul1l01 Band (compos<'d 
1Il la l ge part of , ollng m<) 1 closel) related t<l the 
11 l'mber, of the " odd fa med COl1lblllatlOn) had 
met Lhcll ,0ll l G I S  aL t llC Ceutral StatIOn �lan 
chestpI allcl as the mell stepped out of the 
' talll d tet JOllllle) III", S  a ur l  ' 0) a,;es extendmg 
to UP\\ RI ds of 46 000 m I les, lh mm lIlg shams u[ 
Home S\, eet home pla� eel by t heI r younger 
blOt hers ll1d CO IISII1 mllst have heen pecuharl y 
s\\ c<:t and delt,;htfu I 111 t h<) 1I car, A.fter all therc 
IS 110 placo l Iko home and the Wh ltefiel d people 
ha \ 0 n ever < ubscnbcd to the old say lllg \ 
p l ophet b not WIthout hon01ll sa, e 111 IllS 0\1 II 
COll l ltl Y and among hb 0\\ 11 kll1dred ' The band 
\\elcomerl hnarttly by met of cltfferellt laces amI 
natIOnalItIes 1 11 al most P' 0ly zone havo e\ Cl 
H'N'II f'd theIr \\ lImest gl cetll1gs from their ow J 
k I th a n d  kIn at Ra<:lcldfe and 'V llltefield The 
plOgl ess made b, the J UlllOI8 1 11 the sturl� and 
pI actlCe of hra" band mU SlC must have been 
pecuhal ly grntlfymg to the members of t he older 
combmabon That plogress gl\ ea th" bp.st poSSible 
gnara nte.es that Besses ' IS  lIkely to be a uanlo 
to conj ure \\ It h III ,ears to come I II brass band 
c leles The peopl" of thIS neIghbourhood are 
gl td to ha, e the bandosmeu back agam and to 
feel that they own them once a �alll It 18 
dOll bLful ho\\ evcr whether t hey " Il l e, er agalll 
be able to clal ln them ug-Bm 1.11 qu te the s am e  
mtllnato way thut the) clatmed them 1 1 1  the days 
beforo tho band tool, to g-Iobe tl Ott l llg on so 
extensl" 0 a ecale 
"'Ir Bogie �ecrctary of the famo 18 m USIcal 
orgall l satlOn said that the tour had been a huge 
success '1 though the weathet generall y  had been 
so perslstentl:l wet 8 ,  to make all glad to be home 
agaIn Financially and altIStJcall� the hand had 
done well 'rhere had been a selleo of Cl VIO and 
p1lblIc reccptl<Jns throughout the toU1 \\ h ll.t HI 
New Zealand the Pnrue M m Ister, SIr Joseph 
"Vard entertall1"d them as had also �[r8 Sod don 
\\"Ide" o f  thc late prerl11er who was an atdent 
admlrel or the band 
, In t he <oventeen montits the band has been 
away ' sard Mr Bogie, ' wo have travelled 46 000 
m iles We went from L"erpool to South ;\fIlca 
thonce 'la Australia to Ne\\ Zealand back aga 0 
to ;\ustraha, and then we patd a VISit to South 
;\f"lca ;\ l together wo ha, e gIven 526 concerts 
:\ I t  'V Illtam J Rckson treasurer saId they had 
pia} ed III a hundreel cltIe� HI Auatralra 50 towns 
In New Zealand, and 23 places III SouLh Afnca 
1<'l'no w J ly the bal d had done wonderfulh well, 
but, [IS antiCipated, the taklllgs were not so grea.t 
as I II the tour of fOllr years ago " hen they 
mcluclf'cl Alllellt'a m ths Ihncran 
TROTTER 
+ 
FI FESH I R E  N OTES 
I n  th fi[� pla eo I m u st apologise fO! the non 
appOlrance of 111) notea last month but bemg 
UD to the neck 1Il bnslllc<s , and not havmg 
anytl1lng of nnportance to report, I thought 1 
w:)lIld not take up any of ) OUl valuable space, M l  
J' dlto l  H o "  evor 110\\ that the busy tl lUO of t h e  
)eil1 for uands IS Ipproachmg I hopo to leport 
tl l (lOl UgS of the ,arlOus bands 111 thIS  dlStIlet 
( cry mopth 
'1 he first maowd buud parade of the Klrkcalay 
a Id D ist rict B rasa Band CounCil took place n 
Ku kcaldy on Saturday Ma rch 18th and th� 
e\ cnt proved It grcat success The followll1g banns 
parhclpatcd m the parad() -KIrkcaldy 'I'rades 
Dnnnl kl('r DJ sart, Coal town of Wemyss, B uek 
haven, Batry, OstlArs' and Shepherds ' and the 
Klrkualdy Boys' Brigade 'Ihe IDstrumelltabsts 
totalled e bout 130 rhe bands paIaded through 
the st ree t<; headed by Captam Stocks who acted 
as marohal ot the parade and then p roceeded t, ) 
tne BeverIdge Park, w here the combmed banas 
played a sea' ch selHtJon under the conductorshIp 
of Mr Frlenci l' arrand, and the playmg "as very 
credltablo to all concerned '.rhe dIfferent bands 
then marched SIngly to the skatmg 1 1 Ilk where 
the bandsmel aud committees werc hospItably 
entertamed b� Captalll Stock" and all .exple,sed 
th('msAlva5 hIghly dehghted With the >uccess of 
the first mas<ed band parade that has taken placo 
m the kl llgdom A.fter a vote of thanks had been 
accorded to Captalll Stocks the proceedIngs 1\ U l  e 
brought to a close 
DunfermlIne moan to ha, e It good_ bras. Land 
thh season and I l1uderstand that they cl eal ed 
about £580 at theI r bazaar rccentl� Bra\ o bOJs 
keep at It I 1 hore to ee J ou Oil the conteot 
fi , l el thI S  season 
Cowden beath alO rlachcl l1g steadIiJ a.nd mean 
to have H. good band thl8 season They havv had 
sever tl ollphomum players 011 tunl and I hear 
thllt the� have fixed on M r Strachan solo eupbo 
n lllm of HamIlton Palace Banel 
Kclt) !le ad\ ertIsl ng fOI t \\0 good eOdlet 
)Jlayel b Il IS �houlel be a ,;ood opelllllg fOl 
young COIlPt solOi sts and I hope ) Oll wlll soon 
gct the \ acanCles filled up Colm T am lookmg 
fOl an ] mprm ement on last l flilr s pIa, mg by tIllS 
band 
Lochgollv ha\ 0 been l e  I IIsta ted to second class 
a n d  are looklllg for\l aId to a successful season 
Buckhave l  are dOlllg well un del Mr Morgan 
1 hope that your contesL on 27th M ay WIll he a 
big s uccess, boLh finanCIally and lIl uslCally 
Dysart Ire puttll1g I II good practIc es I hope 
to ,ee I hl s  band at Buck ha, en contest A few 
good plofesslOna' lesoon, \\ ou ld 1 10t go \\ l ong 
hC lo 
Kirkcaldy Trad , ha\ e , good !lumbor of � OUU6 
pl ayers III ths I anks and )\1 1 !\lanley IS 1\oLklllg 
h J l  d to get the band In <,)1 del for the suml1ler 
Cl gagcments and progrl mm",! ', 11) not get 
re Illstated I l1 to the <econd clas ,eetIon, and do 
!t bit of eont.eslIng ? ThOlo IS nothll1g l l ko con 
tcstll1g for brmgmg a band to thl' itont, a n d  I 
dal esav It would make thc J O lll1g playels a U l t  
[no l (, ('n t h u stastlc I II thcll " orl, Do not \\ aiL 
I l n l I l , o u  ha\e a banr! rcad� to lake Is plac(' 
HOI Scntl  wd , besr Il takes plaJ eJ s WIth a ��od � col l i f" t l l  b cxpC'r cnce for ( lnt It 10 far 
bel ' e l  to sta d at the boltom and \\ ork YOllrseh ca 
u p  t he hOllou r IS a l l  t he n reatf' r  theu Nothmg 
\\ o u l d  gn e ! l ie molO plea sl Il (1 than to Bec. the 
I I ",1..,s occupyIng thei r old pOSitIOn on the cOJLteot 
field B u ck up boys and gn(\ It a h JaI  Never 
l en t u l '  l I e \ er \\ 1 1 1  I hope that J our concert 
was I ,,00.1 s ucc(,os finauclUl l J  
1 1 ] (  K nkcaldv Eo) o B u g  t d e  B a n d  are prac 
i IC I I l ' H IT l I la l l v  undl' l Handma,t,cl Pearson and 
" l e  7-�Je�ly IOOlnng fOI \\ ard to the engagement 
s('aRon cl J ) ul l n  l,w t  aLO pracbcI1lJ" bard u n  er �1r 
'lf cC ubbl e' and mea n to ecltpse last yea r s 
lecold r111ls ban d cleared £ 154 from theIr bazaar 
IV ell  dO ll e, �1 t !tcld I undeIsLand that t helt 
<010 e upho l l l um plaver ha� sailed for Canada 
\\ c l l bo) s Ius place " Ill  be hard lo fil l ,  but I 
ho pe )O Ll ale s u ccessful III ,eclIrl llg a good ma n 
l m llot COl l HV my svmpat hy to tho lJunlllklO L  
s o l o  sts \\ ho h ad Lo Ict llll1 t h e  medal s  they won 
It �[ethll contest I ha,e read all the Ieports ot 
tlte case, aud I COllsld8r that the Sher1ff at 
K I kc,dd) dId not gn e a ' Cl } -ou n d  dcrlslon " hell 
ha Olderud the} pIa) eI tu I eturn the med al :V[r 
Lawson, the plftl er Plotcotcd agaIOst a.t Methl l 
pla\ cd \\ Ith l> uulUklOr at Lanalk 11 usselburgh 
llld K l l kcaldy contest s a l oo engagcments, and 
I� as a p Ia) l l lg member fOI more t han SIX weeks 
befo r e  Uctlul contest therelom I conSider he 
W,IS l J l !  i ,  e l  " Ible to play fOl ]) u n m kl el and the 
:1 1  ct Jl ll com m ttee ought not to have conSidered 
the plOLe,t IJ1I1 �Ietlul p�oplc I efelled too much 
to t hn ScoLtIsh ;\mateur Band A SSOC I ation In 
t heir  defencc s tatmg t hat Lawson w IS regIstered 
WIt], a nothe' band U1 the ASSOCIatIOn and not 
I p"hterocl \\ lth D lInnlkler, aud that they had 
a �l ett er from the secretarJ of the '\soocJatlOn 
ad,ISll1g them of tius, and not to hand over tho 
fi l  st prlze cup, and medals to DunlllkJer They 
had no light to refer to the As.soclatlOn, as they 
al €I net affil Iated w rth tho same If the) had been 
thete would h ive been 110 necessity for a conrt of 
1,IVI case and accordl l l g  to the followmg rule 
the A SSOClatlOl1 lIo.l no l Ight to lIlterfere III the 
matter -
ScottIsh A mateur Band AOSoclatIOn-Rule No 
17 -County or D istrI Ct BraEs Band AssociatIOns 
o r  Lea O'L1cs ca n be lffihat.cd W I t h  the Scottish 
\ 1 1etell� 13anrl  � s"oc at lol IHOVlll I lI ",  tll(', ad hel e 
to the fol lo \\ l l lg  l i l ieS -
(n) lhe al l nLlal SUbsCllptlOl1 shall  be £ l� fol 
I' Ich affil iated ;\ssocmtlOn or League and 
shal l be payable t o  th e \ ssOCJ 3 l1on Treasu 
lcr Oil 31st cia) of JannaLY I II each year 
(b) No Count) O! DIStllct \ ssocmtlOI1 o r  L eague 
call  affiltat8 With thiS \ s.sOClatlOn If they 
or their bands a l" assocluLCr! \\ It lt an) other 
natIOna aSSoClatlOn 
(e) I ach affil I a tcd \ S,OClatJOll 01 L paglle beforo 
fixlllg any contest must s ubmit  date of 
,amc to the Executn e of the <\SSOCBtJOn, 
al1cl t l l contests mnst be undel rhe rules of 
tlns ASSOCiatIon 
(cl) I I I the event of an) d Isp ute arIelllg beL Vle en 
l he bands of tl-,(, affi l I ated ASSOCIatIOll Ol Le Igue. a nd their RXAf'lItn e,  the part) 
tggnoved shall h1t" (l power to appcal to tho 
Executn e of thiS '\ssoClatlon, whose 
deCISion shall be final a n d  bmdmg o n  thA 
p� rtle, concerned and shall 110t be subject 
to r,,\Iew J 1\ a court of la" 
Accordlllg to the above rule, 1 oannot see ,\ hy 
t'te A. OCIatlOn had anythll1g to clo WI th tho 
l1latil'r at all B ut t h e  f l  nny part of the case 
was reached \\ hen 1 ft La\H<on the playel pro 
teskd agal lst I efueed to I etuI n the medal an' 
W I, ,lIed 111 the Shellff s Court 1 11 Glasgow fO! 
Rame the SherIff decldll1ri 111 Ml Lawson s favoUI 
as tho contest \\ as not held under Assoclatton 
I ule. TIllS was It nght deCISIOn, and I thll1k 
tho 1fctllll  comnlIttee would be actmg WIsely If 
t he, handed back the medals to t h e  othet 
h I ec olol.ls It I S  hard I mos to thll1 k  that the 
pia) e, protested agall1st IS allo\\ eel to keep the 
m eda l \\ 11l1e the ot! pr pia} ers h a, e got to retulll 
thelT I tl1lnk 1 ha, e saId ono ugh flbout thl' 
Iffal and I hope I ha\ " onhght�lIled my readers 
(I nearly [ol got ' Rob Roy ) on the matter 
I hope lo s"n the tollowlllg bands competll1g at 
B uckh8' eu contest on M ay 27th-Lochgelly, 
COaltOWII of Balgol1le Coaltown of W emysQ 
Loven Tow n hIlI D u nl1lkler, Methll, L a rgo 
Barry, O�tlers anel Shep nelds ' and Dysart 
I hope that the bandsmen \\ I II take the deCISIon 
1 11 a most sportsmanhke manner, ancl may the 
best band \I 1 11 T <\'M 0 SH ;\NTER 
+ 
B U R N L EY D I ST R I CT. 
'I ho ( ontest season IS agalll close upon us and 
the band, of my dIstrICt ought to be lookm '" 
round to see lf  they can find one to SUlt theIr clas� 
ThclO IS nothlllg ilke contestl ll O' for makm", a good banrj TillS has been PIOv�d so often that It  seems wa to o f  time to mentIOn It B n t  thero are stIll a lot of clever men amongst bandsmen 
v ho fonrlly Imagll](� t hat the abI l Ity to get tlllough a lot of pleceo IU the shortest tune, constItutes plaYlllg �ie n of dus stamp mal,e me tired 
With tho ex epbon of B lIlnley Temperance Nelson, Tra\\ den and Colue, the Lands of tIllS (hotrlCt kllC'\I not lllng of good p laymg for the sH lt �le IPason t hat the, WIll not go to the expen�e of havmg goC'd teachmg and who ale also too lazJ to profit by It  If the� harl I t  
.r a ncy a ba nd \\ h lch has h a d  no new m usIc for tCIl � ears 1 '1'1118 same band (not a young band) played it a n agrICultulal -how last year and played one se ectlOn no le<s than four times Il1 one aft 11100n And yet tlus band can get £ 200 al a ba aal 1 \\ oul::ln t ,IVfl thom two hundred turmps 11 e only wonder to m(' IS that an� body \\ 111  gl e �lIch bands engagerr entg 
1 hear that N elSOIl have not made up thOJr mll1ds \\ hf'thCl to go to Rarnoldswlck Ol Bll mll ghan: at Easlet I lI( tcst plece fit Barl Ick IS o 0 v ng I ather too much for bands o f  the second cla-s, �nd " e  are Itkel y  to sec EarnoldswIClc tllrn out a stIff fi,\"ht � mong,t tho upper ten I hear '1l111011ra of a contest at .A cC! mgton and If the prIzes al () not too big should attract a good entry A. \ al s, conl cst at Colllc ('o u l d  Le made a success 
Bllrnley IcrnpcI l l1ce are plactJ(;lI1g keenly a6 thoy h l \  0 a. lot, of progtamme plaYlllg to do ll1 the parks &c I noh((� a :young reerlllt from H{)ln1('S Cha pel ", a, Oil the soprano and h e  seems t o  b o  ,haplllg well A "  ell b ala�ced band and mu klllg steady plOgICS<� They aro already bookerl for h\ 0 COI1('erts I I I  '\prd and also fot SUVCI tI SrctUl d IJ en",a gemenh 
Bl erchffo a le clOSHI'; then lanks I seo they ha, e , I!ew ban(lmasLor 111 H 'l'regtlgas John of L h e  Sprlllg IS  on the { l1 p hOnl tllU, anel the band I "  �etLlng on Dlcely 
BuC!ficld nearh a full band cal l a hum rlrllm band, content at ('nglgcm�nts but \\ Ith l l ft ry SI Ism l lllo ngst t hem 
ThIS IS what I 
t<l p lay decentl} 
I. bIt of enthu 
If N e\\ ch urch I ad lhe ,1I111e chances al  the above ba n�l,  the� \\ ould make usc of them rhe lIew ba ndmaster a t  Nelson IS  maklll hau ielf ,ety poplll!11 t here and I hear good �eports �om t hem GOlllg to d� great thlllgs as IIsual 'I hat b th o \\ orst of N elson t hey a I gOll g to do l e  a ways 
C1tVIg?1 \\ I I I  \\ n ll L  , n I''' bandm Ister as their'. has I eol",ned ;\ ,;ood c h a ncc \tere for a man who I kes I ] d "ork 111(' men \\ I I I  Id 1 1 lln do I t  B llu l E' )  C !l t  hol t( s a s  ll( I l l S11a I Telutollal, a l e  al-o a hout the same 1 would I tk( to s( e fK)!11C of the bands o ut on , SaLu l cla \  afternoon It \l o l 11c! r!o tl lo t  of good lem a 
(
Can L ,0 I b 1 l n o u t  l I n lcss ) Ou ! le patd for It ' '
l
l t  o u t  n('xt Satl l l da \  a nd t lw S a t l1rdav a fter t 1at ( 
0 1 1 ) 0 1 !1� fll end B nl ett o f  B m nlcy \\ ho has b{ C l  out W i t h  BeSSls 1\ b I ct ll l ued and vlslted h "  01 I f l lcnr\s It t lte Tcmr 1'1 ance Bancl Inst l tutc A fi
l
l
d
1P I r d b Jo(' I I I  C' l'l y  \\ a� , and lus frIends \\ on i l k  I' to See l l lm settle dml t1 \\here he 1 " ' 1  n(' 1 1 16 pIa) I l 1g YOUNC .. COX T F. R'lOR 
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P E RS O N A LS.  
Mel!l\fS JEROM E IHI BOUVILLE L ",-MY &. 
CO wnte- Gentlem('n wc arc pleased to te ll ) Oll 
we h a-ye agam boon fillccessf I I  II sccur ng a contIact 
for th� supply of nstn ments to t he l! ronch 1\11)]) 
for 1911 to the extent of 11eal l3 ono thousand bms8 
Itnd wood \\ ind 1l1SC meni � comp smg tm 018 
bantones, 4 \ ah e euph011lull1s ] flat and B flat 
ba sses trombone. vah e trumpets an d aloo 196 
Boehm clar onets It ma.y be nterestlllg to noto 
that the contracts we have roce \ e d  for the ] rench 
Army s nee 1897 total up to the enormous n u mb Cl 
of 17 500 mstruments 'We Lhmk that thIS speaks 
of the durabIlIty �f our mst uments a s  the POWOlS 
that be have nOVl' ltad t mo to test and sce how they 
i urn out .. .. .. .. 
Vve have great plens r8 n llform ng 0 11 rcadl'rs 
t h at the Coronat on Set of Entorpl se Ra 11 B ooks 
JS now read} We made [l. great n /ital e III men 
t onmg ];hese bool s t vo mo l th , ago " 0  merely 
sa id that they wcre 1 1  prC'pa ratron But s nce tl en 
" e  ha, e rece "ed CJ.U to a tho IQancl 0 ders of � xpcnce each fOl sample boob and th " means t hat \\ e l1a,e 
had to \\ ute ao m anv po.tcards to expla n rh t 
the book al e no v J 1 and wo s Jail cleaI ofi' a n  
a nears a s  soon as w c  get tho B B N or: t of tho , a� 
The cover" of the COlOllat on bool s are 111 red " h.  tc 
a nd blue and no s lOh collectIOn of patr ot c n u s  C 
has e\ el becn got togdllGr befole The book , 
I l1lquo .. .. .. + 
Mr TWFWIO W  \\1 tf'S 10 Foden s Band- Ou 
hand IS better than ever and we are afm d t hat 
some of our compet tOl s f they have neglected 
mus cal m atters WIll find 1 ,  d fficul t to get O'i eJ 
Regard ng ]udg ng In the open (of whICh there has 
bE-on so m Ich talk latol� ) I pelsonall y  do not thmk 
plt�6ent a�rangements can be ImprO\ ed unloos It be 
that the J udge s tent m ght Wit I ad\ ant age bo 001110 
times moved nearer to the bandstand 1\.n} on8 Clln 
t�st for them.el c. tbe great benofit ] 1 dgos dcr \ 0 
from be n g  screened by Simply CIOSlllg then evo" 
when next I stenmg to a band Parts can thcn be 
heard that fall to bo not ced WIth the eyes opml 
nd the "hole musIc �SSI m�s a grander aspect If 
a good bal d happens to bo pI a) mg an d so mds 
poor�r f an ll fer or band IS play ng .A s w e  cannot 
expect J lldoCo to S JUt t he r oyes dur ng tho " hol o  of 
t he contest the next best t h  l).g IS to prm ent t hem 
from sce ng anvth n o- that Will  dnelt thou 
:.J.ttontlOn 
.. ... .. .. 
�Ir J E F IDLER the ,010 comet conductor 
ha.� been pIe ented w th a h and60l11e batoll b ];1 e 
Lltherland Ban d  
.. .. ... .. 
�fany tha lk& to �l, ", [LT I ,DI SHORT (the 
o nly one) for thp ChI" st hI rch paper to hand m 
wh ch we find a column of an mte1Vle\\ rlw 
IntervlCwer says that :'Ilr Short has not altered 
s nce he was n New Zealand t\\O years ago Of 
eonrso not-he ne\ el a lte!> He IS alway, the same 
old WIlham 
.. .. .. .. 
)fr J AKED H ,H 1< Y of Cleel heatOl "1 tcs­
I have ] uot cOled Land of the ShamlOck and 
I tke It ver} mud It IS \ Cl Y mn, cal B nt tho " hole 
Journal IS fine L 1\.fr c a  no bemg magn ficent It 
I a l l  you cl Jm for t I expect to ta l  e Bu bage 
B an d  to Cornpstall (ral d, ns co ntest and also to 
Wlllte C Ity I am booked aga n for the Pa\ " on 
Orchestra Buxton for the season 
.. .. .. ... 
I t  seems strange to , th I t  a man 1 1  e �Ir J E 
'V I LKIl'i SON should have to l ea"\o Br sLo! hon 
80 mal y bands " ant tl'ach ng 
.. .. .. .. 
Speaking oE Bl .tol tCm nds us of '1ir G II 
'VILSON a I ( me bred man and one of the be,t 
"e have kJ own hun !L long t me now and all  t h e  
whIl e he J ai> been mplov ng 11Jmself b) study ng 
h armony form compOSitIOn and all that goes to 
m ake up th goo i a l l  ound m lS Clan 1 en he s 
a fine cornet pIa, e -\ mal !rke he " 0  I d  I a \ 0 
five or SIX bar ds to tcach \\Cl e 1 1  the l ortl! il, nd 
i lt e  west country tl'em v th bands iVhen \\ J Il the) 
\\ake up \1" f en sl  all '" 0 b able to sa} t r  tly 
The VV est R a wak 
... .. .. ... 
On March 4th , e ha I a. c a l l  flOm :'l [  JOHN 
P A.LEl' tl C cl'lel I teu COL et Jrtuoso al J twcl 01 
He had been JI1 L p rpool I I eek pla� ll " solo 
-cornet for the Y ol ksblre lIussaro Ban d and called 
for a chat before he le ft He was m fine fOln and 
told us tales that mado n, all  Iauo h J lJUlt h Ho 
]Ias that .. ery lalO qual Itv h umour and t l  f' e s 
l'oth ng petty 01 mean a bo It :'IIr Pa l�� );ot one 
word cl d I e say aga st any peloon Ho deplored 
the present tendency of c nt{ st ng and sa d some 
smart thmg bl t w th no II I  foel r g or JII  \\ III 
toward, a11)OJ e He lold u s  that a lthOl gh 
bandsmen ma I at hea so m lOb of h m as they 
dId at one t me vet h e  s do ug bettel ar d em n ng 
more money tl an ever ho cl I hIS ICP Itat on a, a 
solOist IS ·0 great H v ., st 11 a young m an and ,('t 
J t  IS twent, fiH' )ear, ai;o smce we hoVd h m play 
solo cornet for Salt a I Ha Id at L)\ er pOOl Exl b t on 
contest There JS not a slI1glo m an ID t h e  " hole 0' 
J ngland of I '" yealS t hat ha, had more expE'r {'nee 
J11 first class conLHbng than T ohn Palev and some 
day hE> Vt IJ get tho b, Id that WIll go al l  t he "a, 
and do great h ng fOl upl1rt from Ius pIa} J g h e  
1S  a m u ,  C l a n  and a tact C 31] but h e  h a s  n ot t me 
to nur,e a band from Ifanq to matt r ty beca16(, 
J (l IS constantly Wallff'(1 for h gh elM. concel ts all 
over York h l e  B ut Vii I'n he gets a good read, 
made bal d h w II all \ e  
.. .. .. .. 
Mr R JON] R o f  B elfast ,\ Hte - The 
Journal IS excclleD n e\ ery wa� I A h  came 
I S  a fine sdectlOn U also IS Tra\ ata Land of 
t he Sha.mrock " J  1St tho tJung for programme 
work WI lIst tl1Cl Bohem an Gul selectJon IS 
good fo ami: 1 ng a. s alsO' The " e l l  of Lm e 
by the baml' compo.c rbe artlc e 1 0 ''I ll1gates 
I 1 last month B B N 01 ou1d be an lJ1centn 0 to 
scores of bal ds '1\ ngai!'S had bl t fe v OPP'OI 
t 111 tieB but tl ey c e l  tautly made the most oE what 
they had I hat I COl te d s tl � secret of all 
:; IOcess Thero arc s(;orcs of bands 111 LancashlIe 
j hat cc Id ha\ e dono lS '" 1I1gates or B essl's had 
they had tne gr t ] ry l hmg oOll1g o n  smoothly 
l ero PIty there I, ot mOl( co Itcst  0 B a ldo 
want tl orougl I 10 S g ar cl contf' t (y IS tl 0 
o r ly th ng to do It 
0 
.. .. .. .. 
C01net samples fl0111 
pi"" 
tho general pubhc \\ blCh I! pos� ble vet I long 
for tho tIme \\ hen every vdlage wtll h a\e one 
",ood brass band like Northfield had-a bona fide 
1!1 0tltUt on wh ICh the pubhc can be proud of 
W th01 t fear of be ng disgraced The Oldmary 
b ass band has still ono log n the guttm and 
ll1t I bandsmen tlllnl more of themsehes hl\ e 
hlO hcr on ms moro hono Ir play b ett er and 
gel elall) com pel tl p 1hl c tc If'Sl)ect them tb ngs 
\I III go on .as at prC'sent " hat a p ty It s that 
� mun like �II U ndetll ll l  shoul d  not use h s 
spl n o  d power for 01 gam,abon m h s own 'Ilbge 
of B a l  tlcy Green 't �ere 18 mato! a 1  enough 1 11 
Bartle, Green and Woodgate to bUll d up a band 
... qual to N orthfield and thCI'e would be far mOle 
hono II m <l0 dOH g t han m keepmg up the 
111 serablu splr t 111 NOlthficld whOle h<' and h s 
band WIl l  alwa� o h l1Hl to tal e a back seat If I 
speak pla.mly 1 \\ondpI f MI Undelh lll and the 
gcr tlem:w \\ ho compiled IllS letter for h m WJl l 
undOlstuncl 'V hen counsel called mto ben g a bl a s band connected VI th the Friend., Inst tute 
tlw )1 all VJlhgo of NOl thficld aheady po •• esRed 0 le 
of the ' e  y best amatclll bands n E ngland WIth 
an an 11 31 SI bscnpt on I st of £50 \\ h ch had 
taken much labol r to b mld up I t  woul d  doubt 
l essl� have been £ 100 now and plobabl} North 
field B \Dd would hrn e beo11 a t  the top of the 
treo I tho m IS cal sl'ns(' The lnst tute Band 
ha\ e U vldod the sum of £50 pre\ ented progress 
and Cleated a cl fostel ed bad feelmg 1, t hIS feat 
anytl m "  to be proud oP I woL not �s to 
bo ll1mngs -the Northficld Band has ce tamh 
leeCH cd se\ ero ddeat at the I ands of g ants 
or the N Ol th such as Be,sc,s DIke VIi yke &c 
Id t has been bDate 1 bv such \\11 1  known band� 
as 'Veclnesbur, \V dlellhall PllllCe� End Rushden 
Kettenn" &c L It It I as alw!\� " put up a good 
honost fight and ] 0 t and 111 E ngla 1 cl kl OVl s how t.o 
tal o d efe ,t bcttp.r than Good Old Northfield 
\\ 0 have Lho snt sfnet on of 1.no , ll1g that dllcctl;v 
or Indllectly \110' h n e beuto I eHH� band 11 
England As to local bands trouTI cmg us th 5 
IS uml11t gated e heek 'V e ha, e no'\ e tak en any 
of t lwm SOr a t  sl y and If  anj loon I band has 
got a attack of swcllutl head lct them eon e out 
11 to the open Ullall.,e a eonte,t-s g-ht reacling­
test bIg 01 IIttlc 01 plOg amme 'I"\le are J eadv 
a I t  wl l lmg M:I Unde dll1 1  tal ks gl bly abo It 
011{'\ of the ba ds chuck ng It a Id 0 gge.ts tInt 
the p oneor band of tho cJrstnet s ho Id do so 
Now I s Ibm t tl at tho \\ O l St of the two shou l d  
chUCK I t  and the abo \ e ofi'm w o  tld If accepted 
n ake It enoy to �ec de wluch shodd go I ha\ e 
tr eel b be perfectl) fra II and faJr T le lOW C\el\ 
Item III the h story and de, dopmen t of the bond 
m m  empnt n NOlthfield and co lId a tale unfold 
I ha,o the gleatest losned fo t he md v ch al 
me 11ber. of the NOIl! field I nstitute Band and 
thel e 1.\ ould not Lo much rl fficulty m com n to a 
fIlendl v I ndera andl � f the offic:wls w';;'o at 
home n thell own rl �h ct spr cad 19 tl 0 I ght 
\\ here It s ,  nted 
.. .. .. .. 
�II :'IIA I T GDTHRIE of Hor nch 
Pr zo Band " utes- E velvLl ng looks favolllabl" 
for a ucces,ful CQnte< t lime \\ I' a e n ton ch 
" ILh 0 1 r publ c and the, WIll hack lb up I fee 
sure We s l1311 do all that \\ c can to get a fair 
co ltest fan to all  ", rDat and small OUI SUppOl teI 
ptOv ded a kn fe und fork t e a  o n  Satur da, aud 
thl, brought us ill the I1lce sum of £9 2s for 
c'Ontest fu nds \\ 0 l ope fOI good \\ eathe 0-00 1 
bands and a goorl COIlWst we are B ll l e  of a ., ood 
1\ dlollce 
'" 
.. .. + ... 
Eollly 111 Mal ch we had a call flo 11 'fl 
CL.A !tK:SON thCl un form bel t1emall Lold us 
tl at tlu re wa" such a nlsh fOt CO lOnatJo n llfolms 
thnt olUe b'wd. wo t ld  be 0 It  of It  as bands are 
so prOl e to loa\ 0 thing:s until tl ... \ ery last 
m nuto He said that ho had meaSl red four 
botn is tha t we-ek for new 0 lInts and sho\H'd 
s hcr.' vI Idtels flOn l and, hf' h nrI to call 0 1  
.. .. .. .. 
'111 10:\1 M O R G iI,N WI te, to tell � tl  
lla, c lULI ged hIS addrC'ss \\ luch now 10 11 Bamar I 
Rmtd C] .. pham T mctlon Iondou S "\"\ Hc also 
I ells us t hat he has gn on up p lay g COl nM Il.od 
t umpot 'I' " a f' sort, to hea l L for a celeblated 
profes80r of n IS e tolel us that \ thout a doubt 
fom Morgan "as the g reatest a tr,t In ng \\ b 
pla� cd a col n et ,\ I' th I k t s a lllIstak e  W hen 
flll old contestots call to m ud th e  wonderful 
nfluence wluch �1I !\. 0\\ ell s cornet plav ng had 
on hIS bands th ev w ill  sa v so too .A]; onc tune 
1Vfr O",e-n cou l d  ca' lI all befo, f' hun where 1 0  
was allow ed to pIal w th IllS bands BI t at Belle 
Vue w belO he COl Id not play ho did POOlly It  
\I a� not h s fault but hiS bands m ssed t h e  w o  1 
derfull) lllspn I g notes of h s cor Jet and worl 
as 1 e wOLtld 11(' could not enth use the n as 11 s 
pla} 1l1o d d No '<Teat player s hould gn " Ip 
pla ym" " hllo stIlI I I th o plllno of � 0 j h and 
be I h I ko 'tom :'Ilorgan IS 
+ + .. ... 
MI " BOGLE the Secmtm y of Be>ses 0 th 
Barn Bar d " uLes- eT l eot1l gs f10m Be ses nIl 
Edltol " e  I a 0 aIJ an \ ccl home from �us 
tralas a m the p nk of cond t on except those \\ 0 
left belund to lHO t he good hie of COIOI lal8 1\lr 
Chns Smith sta\S 1 "'-del a de \\ helJ�e ho wlll  
WI te ) 011 RydpI the 010 corne t and B) er, the 
horn oololst ha 0 good pos tlOl s 1 Hell omne 
W � welC p ursuo d all through Ausll al as L w t 1 wet 
weathel Il'al rotten h ck B u t  the bandsmen or 
c\.u tJ alas a ale \ lllto men fil est me 1 III tho 
wotld m my OpU 10 I m proud to lw a Bllton 
but f I was a New Ze LtaJ de] O! � Istralla n  I 
should be PlO Ider sl U 10 tlH' bandsme 1 wo lIe 
mdC'bted fOI no elld of lundne s Ma\ I app l egs 
and success attel u every olle o f  them to tho cud 
of tllP r Ines Plavmg m f'r thete IS also 
adval cmg 1\IJ .Ed tor OllI fOllllC'1 to r d cl a 
\\ ondcrf I l o t  of good Thc.te JS trl l a len lenc:y 
to glor fy th� exeo tn 0 s de of musIc lllstcad of 
tho artlstJC but not mo e so than hf' l v  th 1l �y 
years ago Y 011 know " ha t I mean Top C S find 
bIllhanL scales �e co nt fOI fu r mo e thel c th In 
they 10 here B t wc " ent tl  rough all  that and 
the dav IS not fal dIstant whon tl,o ave ag(} of 
al t 8lie pl aymg " l! be as good theIe as here 
G H OUl le nd regalCh to all  olLl fIlend� both at 
hOll 0 and ubload Wo �tal t  y, olk agam at 
�outhpOl t o n  MOl day WIth a short to r and 
shall he glad to ha\ c a wag of tho pa" of e\ el;) 
old fI Cl cl 
.. .. .. .. 
Mr J E FIDLF.R " 1'  ces- Ploase notE M:r 
Ed lor that I have cl anged my reSidence and a m  
now ltvll1g at 5 2  C h atsworth Avenue Ollell Park 
Am tree I am tak ng Darwen BO IOuo h Band to 
Compstall contest and 1£ any OtllCl band wants 
my sernccs I \\ 1ll do m y  be t to obl ge But 
I 11,111 H'rJ bus) at present ,, 1  at \ th 1l1} leO'ulal 
bands and occa�lOnal lessons 
0 
.. .. .. .. 
rmr M=-a 
V Oltl ey Band and held the posItIon of secretary 
for many vears Of ate yea1s oWing to falhng 
hoalbh he had to g ve up play n g  but h s mteres t 
111 bands has contlIlucd up to the end as at the 
tlmo of Ius deatb he waR secreta1Y of t he p reSen t 
Leods M odo! (K U )  Band who owe t heu present 
pos t on to b s en ergies 'the funoral took place on 
'Ved 1c"day FebrualY 22nd He Vias followed to 
the p;ra\ e by many well  kno\\ n musIc a n o  T he 
Lecd �fodel played the Dead March 111 Saul n 
the plOceSSlOn and a lso the hymn H ohest breathe 
an e, emng ble,s ng was played at t he gra, eSlde 
He loa\es t hree son. and three daughters to mourn 
h s loss R S Kitchen h s eldeot son IS t h e  band 
ma,tel of t he Leed, R A 1\1 C Band and ill IS cal 
1J10tn mont dealel 
.. .. .. .. 
�I r ] RED G R E ENW OOD tl f' \\ ell le Jown 
sopran st of Hebden Br dgo Bal d wr te - I h a\ e 
SC\ eIOd my co n nect on \\ lth Hobdon Bndge Band 
and am now opel! to play for any band " e  arc 
al>"l, a) � sorry to heal of good bands los1l1g good 
+ .. 
one 
.. .. 
the sec etar} of Stacl 
\\ 11tco- 1he abOve b1nu 
- -== 11" MM' Iri!* Ht! 
C E N TRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
F.v(lryth ng seems to POlllt to t le ban ds 111 n \ 
d str et hav1l1g a busy t me th s summer ContBsts 
sp.em to be pl entiful ancl others a1 0 I I  ely to follo\\ 
The th rd ann ua l  con test fo second claos bancl� 
takes place at La ur Dston on May 14th and I have 
not the least dOL bt bl t wha t �t w II be a g Dat 
succes. f on ly the veather IS good The La rlOstor 
co mm ttee do t hlllg" well 00 I hope every sccond 
claos band m my d stl et " I l l  ontel and also eom 
pete rhe sam e may be asked of an the t Id 
sect on bands 
I a m  pleased to not ce that the contest I mell 
t oned (Lo be h p.1d at Alloa) 111 my last take place 
on J uno 31 d There ha\ e beDn /iome b g battles b) 
the best EnglIsh bands fought th ero a Id altho 10lt 
no ] ngl sI  ban d. are a l lol\ cd o n  tIns oCC<'l'lOn per 
haps we maj at some futl re t me see t hen agall1 f 
I ho contes t IS a success I am told that the hand 
m aster of (,Ither Black DIke 'I' ngaLeo or I n\ ell 
SP l ngs \\ I I  be t h e  ad] Id ca tor al cl hope t s 
conect as e the1 of t hese shoul d  draw al l  t l  e best 
ba lds 111 Sco tl and together As thIS w 11 he th" 
Opell 1 l g"  con teot o[ t le year for hi st  cl ass ba! ds I 
expect a battle ro) al I Jll Le fougl t 
rho follow ng week another fir.t cl! ss conteot 
take, p l ac e  at Camolon 1 hI a 1Jlual aHan , 
usually a big succe s and I tn st It Will be e\en 
better than e, er 
I hme IS a contest to be held n F.clmbur g h  on J l nc 
24th and a l  0 one at the G laogow Exh bltIo 1 0 I 
1\.ugust ' 2 L h  so n o  decent band need be d l o  1 t l  ey 
want to ma l o a name for themsolves th s COlonatlOn 
year 
Kll1na rd B and I'xpect to sho v a b t of good 
fOI m lh s year wltb their new lstr l1nonts and we 
o ght to hear a I ttle mOle of the Bonny!n dge 
Bal d A eap tal p l a ce for a contelit IS Bon nvbl ugC 
La lJ I£!>ton Band "lIl be OL t aga n tl • 
a ld I hope the� "ill do well 
./< all I I 'PI ades W r ght :'Ifemorral C amclon 
Ba JnorkbUl n Stnl mg Skmflats B athgaL e  &c 
all expocted to be preoent at the local contests 
I am pleased to h ear thero lS a I Ltle I Ee III tl e 
'\.1\ a Band A sale o f  work wat; I eld remmtly to 
warrls  a new un fOlm 1\.h a l ,ed to be a good 
band oome few ye al, ago �I d 1 tl list they mn 
SOOl be o n  the Viarpath a " a  n 
T I ndCl bnd the Sar: ch 0 Band 1I1tl' d to compete 
at the Central .ASO'OC abon contest at Rutl e1glen on 
.A pr 1 8th and have engaged tl 0 SI' V ces or �lr 
H :'If Idd man 'Of 1\.l Ioa to conduct tl em on th s 
occas on S "-ND"I McSCOl rn 
• 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
rho l atcst mnm ation of t 110 Shoffield palks 
Con mlttee s the plomotmg of sevonl concmt n 
tho local paJ'ks bJ the fi l st class mJl tal� ba! d 
dur ng tho summer months 1 here JS muoh that 
m ght be sa d 111 fa\ OL I o f  Dus new entmpr se 
and also a. good deal that m ght be saId agamst 
It b ,t as the concerts alo p l a ctlcal ly assured 
t here s no th I g thaL \Ill alter the decls  on of t Ie 
park , commltteo 
rhe offiCials of Lhe .Ama gama+ecl Mus c a1l8 
Un 0 have beBn £ght ng agmnst tl s all11Y band 
co npetIt on fO l the past fc v sonoons WIth mOl e 
or le B Sl ccess 'thell for{'most contenLIO 1 s 
that the a lmy band sho ul d l Ot bo a l lowed to nla) 
Ilt engao el110nt5 \I lIe e the sen Ices of a p Ivatu 
combmatlon could bo secured tl 0 tormer hav nu 
theu Itv ng plact cal ly ass Hed b� t h e  state th� 
latter depend Ig mostly upon then mstr Iment� 
and enga",oments fQ] a nelrhoo d  The acl\0nt of 
the al m� band 11 the Sheffield park, w II do 11 t 
1 0.s be tho means of excl ud ng a few of 01 r 
local bands florn the engagemont het who ha\ c 
usuallv fig! red thelO B It be that as Jt  ma) I 
f€"('1 confidm t that th( co KeI ts given b� tbe bands 
th � summer w I 1  1 each a hl ., her mUSIcal standal d 
than n plC IOUS 3 1'aJs 
Th s en er p J � e  of thc pm I s co m l1  Uee \ \  JlI not 
bp " Ichout a 1 re eClent as " e  ar� at p es�nt 
hft\ ng a seI es of COl ceits b\ tho crack m htar� 
bands at tl 0 OJympw Rmk 0 1  1:3 tu dlY ::\>Iar ch 
18 th tho bal cl of tho Is" L fo GLlards under the 
d reet 0 of Bandm stet Mdler ga e two fi l s !  
c las� concerls aftAlr 00 1 a Id e"\ enmg !\.n 
apprcclatl\ 0 3L\( "I re 'as drawn to",cther to heal 
tho \ anous HUS cal Items and th( skatels were 
Cd ClOd IOI altclna PJy bJ the Ol;)mp l a  Band under 
�Ir H 1 Kelly On SatUl da� Apr l Ist the 
band of the NOlthumberland Fustl Bra ale en 
gaged fo aftprJ.loon ancl 0\ enJn", concert at the 
OlymPIa and prohablj the Gre lad cn 0) 
Coldshl ams to follo\\ 
- A rand concer t h as bE'Cl1 PlOI okd b, the 
10 al  bl M ch 0' the "- :'If U \\ Ine h IS to take 
place at tho HIppodrome 0 1  SUl da� evenmg 
1-\P1 1 9th <\ n orchestla l band of Slxt, Ol seventy 
peifolmers w 11 t!tkc paJt m the plOgranme unde 
tl e d I cd on o f  :Jf r Hahn of t h e  HlppodlOl11e 
al  d t III htal y band of s xtv or SPVl' lt} performers 
" ill  be 1esponslble fOl tbc othcr h a l f  of the 
plOgtan me Ul del :'lit ''I eT le�t MI; S E\ � 
RIch IS tho soprano \ ocahst and ?It I Colm Srn Lh 
IS (' longed as cello sol{]1ot \. fils t class concert 
I n,� 1 1  I b, the CL �I U 
The 10c:LI ban Is WIll prohably ha\ 0 o))e o f  t h e  
h lSw,t €eaSOl , thcy have I'xpelJenccd for a gooa 
1 mber of � e  llS ancl ,re p epaI mg aecordmglv 
<\.Itho Ig 1 thero IS notl ng defin tely selLl�d w th 
rogwld to 1; 1 0 nl l1bCl of engagemenls fOl local 
b:l,nd. s yet It 111 LJ be tal en fOl g l anted tl at 
most of ( r l ocal bands a l o  a lreadv eno-a c d  f01 
tlH corol twn restn tieS a ncl to gl\ e ��I1�erts n 
the parks 
S O U T H  WI LTS. N OTES 
I h(' conwst arranged by tho MsoClatJon 16 the 
on ly thIng' wh ch l S  movl lg m tho banrt I ne at 
ka-t lust at preo<::nt [ hopo thllt It \ IJl be w(' l l  
a ch  e r l  sod t lut a l l  tho allangements WIll b 
at sfactory and that wc 1.\ i l l  have the best of 
" eaLhel 
\'I oodfalls (South of Englal I 'temperance 
IntC'1 d to \\ill the shield as J \,In our sa� s they are 
gctr Ig profe:>slor 11 lessono from Mr 1\I uddrman 
of Southampto ) 1.\ 1 0 \\lll no do Ihr Viork wonders 
n r I G reen the bar drr aster of t illS band 15 now 
eCQvc ng flo n 1 rathc) SC'\ e l  e Illnoi!S ] h 6 bal d 
ha\ e good Sl PPOI to al d ,hould be ono of Lho 
best n tho so uth 
BlOadc lmlke too I hear • c'Onfidont of bCll1 "" 
fir.t so wo sI a l l  have a 1 ely t1l1 � 0 
OJstock ate t HI ng out n a no\\ UI lform and 
mean b g t111 1g� 
Rourton a Id Zeals are makmg b reut efforts to 
!(et 1 11 the m zes ,,-nd I t rust tbl'\ may do so 
't h l8 ba I I IS \ ery popu la 1 n thn r chstr et and ar" 
a t I cl e\ ('I � n contestlll 
BD ;\ k St TohlJ 8 al(� cornposf'd of I1 an 
lea l l  e l s  b, t all the samc � e kno1.\ t hel l of old as 
gom] t elS 
Fm an al" al80 endoa\ 0 rrng to n akc a good 
_ha; an 1 the band ha\ e had a I all ('I l rou ble-ome 
t n e th , \\ lllt81 I I {) others 
CULl ot heal anytl ug of Mu,lket I a, I gtOl': 
Hope to sec them at " Ilton 
I am toll that one or t , o of 0 11 l an ls who 
object to a profe B 0 HI! COl ducto nt contests 
mtpnd tholl bandmastel s to play at the contest 
and aUol\ t he band to be COl dllcted bJ men who 
kJ ow p act ca lly nothn g vf bnss bands TIll8 
look to 11 E' I Ke t hro \\ Ill., ay, aJ t l  0 bone fOl tl 0 
sl1adow 
I tn st that all -.v)ll do the r best to make th� 
contest It SllCCG.1S and mv \\ I@hes /\ l e that t h e  
best nlaYll g Will WI E�THD SI iI, ST 
+ 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STRI CT. 
1;\ 0 send from th s dlStl l Ct a s  "\1 III I 0 dO ! bt 
01) ·c bE' to ,0 11 al t able pupc a heal t., 
\I elcome home to tl 0 gentlell1�n comp s nO" the 
fan ( U S Besses '0 t !  13 1 I B ind \\' e a�e all  
de l lghtl et  to kno\\ tIn!, the\, rotll I 1.\ th a dean 
b II of health tfiat thel J ourney ngs I aVl 
b�e I pleasa It al et p l ditable tha!' the"\ 
ha\ o bee n I ecen ell In eH ' J  P �l t  u f  
t he wo r l d WIth eU dmSIUSl1l 1 0 L 0 1  h aH 
B l shor b t as mUSH I LDS of exceptlOl a] abIlity 
rl ey have set up a l ecord tInt ma\ Jl(n m  be 
8Ul passed 1 wlCc lotnd t h o  ,\ oIld \\ th ll1cl ease l OllC(COS for a brass band comp osed entirely of 
vo k ng- men s an Itch e\ err ent wh ch Will dis tJll &"U1sh them fOI thp rest of thon Jr\ cs Beot WIRl' cs and good l uck to them 
R us hdr 1 remperal ce arp \\ ork ng la d w th (I rh, Afr can select Ol !lI r OWUI1 IS ena-a a-OfJ 
10 has ne eI been d sengaged but we ��ch regl et t hat be has becn for eO long 1 ra\ a l able) He 
"Ill  be \\ Ith them at the first OppOl t 11 t, and It 
)Jrobable t1 at Ne\\ BrIgh toll \1 11 1  bo thou fitst 
attempt tl s soaoon 
Belle  Vuo Jul, contest should atb ae:t some of 
o Ir band, and 1 0  doubt the !lIldlal d Ra Iwa 
Vic tld lUll an exc lS on f thlee band" could be 
fo nd and that Cf!. be do e e l" f the) !lre 
w Il llg KetttllJlg Rifles Kett€lll1o lown rind 
R Ishden lempPrllnc€-the 0 thlcc baud. should 
lleet th s season and I behe\ 0 t ha t the, ale 
I lI1gl) fo tl f\ tus.le rhey aro all 11) excellent 
fOI m and \\ 01 Id find tl e J clge so Ildl ng to do 
't lele IS yet another ba n d  bo 1 to thIS d stllCt 
that s loweester StudIO Br ss Band a full band 
of t" el l:\ fOUl and the, ha 0 en aa-ed !1ft 
B l o\ 11 of Blal sley as 1 sb uetol I ';'ey COt Id 
not do bettm for :\1:r Brown hu had a "ood 
school l go 1 ndol OUI fIlel I �1 1 To,opl RO�O l S  
of N onl I m p  t o n  e\ or S11)CO h e  was a bOJ " u  
' lsl them (' \  C }  success 
Kot tellllg R fles plaJ ed 101 II  e PCl fa l1 lJlCC of 
A !tOPI f )  \ 0 1 cc at tl 0 Lhea tJ rhc} were 
a gl eat dun\ Tt \\ as sa 1 LhaL the 1)( op l c d d 
not cia \ u thm e to see t he pIa;) but to hea 
th R fles 
Ratter llb To \I 11 ga\ e t vo concerts at ' mt8 
Pal lce a ud WClO ... cry succe.sf , I  
Tho M Idland Bal cl ale n o t  up to then llsual 
tOl l11 at plesel t b ,t  aIe wo k ng hald 
Burton LaLuner a "  steady ploddeIs al d th"v 
ha\ 0 had a good Wlllt<'1 s tlal un.... W U are 1001 no 
fOlwal d to the! 1 ext COl test
'" 
You should at 
once advertlso the date so that othol . ma.v not 
clash 
Fll1cclo I Old and t nedon Tempel ance arc ho t 1 
" o I k  ng and ,\ , l I  turn 0t t h\ 0 oood bands tIllS 
season 
IJ thl Igbolou o h TO\. n \\ III soon be c�llll1o- I 
thel l plOfesslO Jal Tt s a Pity that bands do
o 
not 
ha\ e a fo v p lOfess anal lessons dUl"mg the w ntel 
mon th, on some good select on IL \\ 0  lI d do 
them a gloat dcal of good and t hc� \ ou l d c!CIl\ '" 
benefit Ior the Bummel season 
II gham ] <.:11 el s SImply pIa, thel I ual plO 
glammes la he r cl uh membe s and UlC abo It U 
Isual 
R llmds Tempe ancl' \\ ho ahva} s keep I p a <>"ood 
standald of rclwalsals " nter 01 SI 11mer a�p a 
good bal d aJ,d 111 good form 
Tlllapston 10\\ n do not seem to Qe .... v I � thc t 
1 °l al mon IIIly concerts What IS the �latte";. :'If 
Sm t h  
[mper al B a nd ha\ 8 lost the sorv ces of !lfr 
Hall WI a 1 d hiS 00 1 from tho COil ct Imp Th ey 
aH\ Clt ,",ndm", the footbal l m tcl es as lloual 
The bands of Rothwell arc about as usual 
lira \\ cllmgborough bands are also about thp 
same 
Health D"partm� It ale c telll 0 fOI tl c Wed 
n da v C10\\ IR at 0 \ leno 1 
Spltal H 11 Tlamwa� s Dar laIl  N 01.\ hall "atel 
WJrl , mo al l ant l Clpai n .... a "oo d  t n1f' as arc 
also tl e volunteer baJld, E g neers H al lamsh cs 
m I \.r' l l on 
Poo, Df'shorOl gh has not a band at all hut 
Lhe\ havo many enthuo lStIC m ISlClans as \\ fI� 
plOved on a ecent Sunday "hen -the Kettellncr 
01 che.t l al Soc ety ga\ e t" 0 excellent eoncprt� 
th<:ru tlnd al tl ough the PIOgJ a�fllne neluded 
Items s, cl BS Scltubert , D nfimol ed S, n phony 
Beethoven s P om€theus o,el tl re Sch ,llC? t s Shoffi clrl Rf'c ca tIOn Ba 1 1  ha, e p romoted h\ 0 
s IGcessful whIst lr ,es at then banclloom and 
I n {; , :lence 01 El, nost successful s!'ason QI ar 
tctto pal t) pJll) ed at a smoker promoted bv St 
"\ I C( t S cl 10 mcn berR �l t Kel ly s ,\. '\1 T 
qnartoLt" paltv also pla\ eel at a conceIt 11 the 
cl lL roan «nd may lea onabh ] [\,v clo m to berng 
the pl en! el 1) I b of Sh effield thE' pIa) e l S  be111 
Me �rs Kel � A.lld blrton u 1d Bennett " 
Ballet :?If ISIC and EIgal  s I npCl tl " h  c h  
\\ ould seE'm ovel "the heads of Ll e people so 
small a place yet 8\ OIJ P eCD was reec \ ed WIt! 
heal j y Ippla Ise i\I I I om ::led Ion IS the bon 
cond IctO and ho I a s  got togelher a fine bod. 
of I I"t 1Il11enta!Jstll 
No 111'WQ of an.) band gOJllg to B lm nO-Nam 
from t h , cl stnet yet L ong Buckby ma� be 
lHR� SLEY (�li \' R  lE l"LF CON LEST 
li-ll lleothOlpe Ba Jd are prepal I'd for the comlflg 
eea son an 1 11 n il Ig am entel ed for Bello "\ le 
May they h a  0 a littlo mo 0 Itlcl th a n last hme Q artBttes busy With conCl'1 ts and contests 
D anne nora arc l eady fo tI e fta, \l h  st 
dr ve IS to ial e placo on SlltUl da, !\.plll 1st 111 
Co oper atlV0 Hall Banrl. s aga n entered fOl 
Belle V 10 COl test an 1 \\ II loa,e noth ))g to 
cha Ice 11 th II (;nuea,o 11 to cany off pi e Iller 
ho))o u, 1 !\'NN H ,\. USER 
C LAYTO N - L E- M O O RS 
sl ttmg tight for thIS. MIDI ANDITE 
• 
BAN DS FOR LI V E R PO O L  PAR KS 
[hp follow ng aIe the re.ults of t ho band tr als at 
St (:xeorge B Hall for he bands to play In the L ver 
pool pm I s a nd open spaees Ihe bands are NOT 
pI cr-d Jll 01 dor of m er t bl t s mply as they Came 
11ght by n ght 
]< !l.t Secho 1 -The Postal Band Merton SIl"\ er 
�Igblllth S IbsCllpt on 4th W L R F A / Old 
AI l []ery 'tlam" ays Band 3rcL W L l{ F A 8th 
( lush) BattalIon Klrkdalo PubliC C hesh ro Lmes 
9th Battal Ion K L H. 
Second Sectlo 1 -St George s Indnstr tal School 
Refol mcrs Sd\ N I SI; N W Ra hva� School for 
the B l md WaverllOe Sllvtll SahatlOn �lmy noS's 
Reft go I nde[at ouble N01 th ]<;nd Slh er MYI tIe 
Stroet Olphan Ba} s 
so Th s contost was held on '1[a ch 1 1 t h  F fteen 
Sflts en tered and th ,toel competed 'If  aJor Hltdlll1 
adll dlcu-t ng Ihe rc" t it  V u .  as follo,, � -Ji Irst 
pr ze and fi L eOll t and Cl pi on um spec ab 
Glll11esthotpe No 1 �d (G H :'IJc1Ce.l) second 
Skelmanthorpo (t.. A.llmtagc) th d 3nd sedond 
cornet medal b l ll1cstb O l pe No 2 Set (G H 
:'IlelCer) [Ol rth 1l1d I o n medal Cleckl e ton 
' Idon l 
T1 r d  Seot on -E\ erton Industr a I School 
NOR rH:.liI E L  n (B [ R  1HNCT H \.'1 1) 
Sta l ley Sa\Hn Us 'Vel! ngton Sub crlpt on Central 
Hall  Holy rIll It� :hOlton SI bscl pt 0 
J 0 SHEPHERD Ad]ud eatol 
• 
1: 0 BRAD:'-ilNCH n MPER \.NCE BAND �Ir 
Pea 1 ce savs- J oum II came to hand !\Iany mall) 
thanks Spl e Id cl PeCOlllll s I bl an Cain val 
and :'l ft Round " Sp Lll sh Chant ar(' reall) bea It 1 
it I a nd tho PlltrlOi lC mus c " g l ea l  JI �t " hat 
� c  , Inled for summer usc 
.. .. .. .. 
rH PA SH"- ot P I lboro \I n to - O ! r band , 
meC't n6 legt larly al d gcttJng better e\ Cl y tIme 
Ihf' 0 \  mlls c ha� l l t l e\\ h fc- n to then I Uunk 
6 , 
(COPY R I G HI U L  RIGHIS H F.S} RvED ) 
N OTTI N G HA M  Q U A RTETTE 
C O N TEST. 
Scotla ) -Anda,nte 
only a I ttle (lut or 
balanced 
�dludlcator 
Nott n gham 
------�.�------­
(COPY RIGHr -ALL R IGHTS RESLRVED ) 
I N C E  Q U A RT ET�E CO NTEST. 
JuDGE S REMARKS 
Herewith my notes on Lhe Quartette Contest at 
I nce on Sa.turday March 11th Some of the play 
mg was very good I wo lId hks to congratulate 
the trombone of No 2 Pal ty upon illS pla.ymg 
He was the (lne outstand ng soloIst (If ths whole 
con rest and rendet ed I11S party very \ aluable 
ass tance 'Ihe rendermg of the w hole. q ualtdte 
was very artIstic S<>me of the quar e cS "U Cl 
d )  well to tone down much more as o"erblow ng 
was the undo ng of 01 e o r  two of tho part es 
who were good md vldually and would do much 
better With a 1 ttle carcful practICe 
No 1 Patty (Skelmetsdale ']'emperanee 
'lrovatore ) -Openlllg-Un son fall' tune also 
balllooo of tono good euphontum a shade sharp 
m last two bar. Andante-FaIrly well (lpened 
horn playmg well but rather loud a httlo mere 
expression would lmprove thIS shake at close Is 
not correct euphomum m the wrong place secOl d 
tLm(l over �lodera .o-�ather loud and first 
cornet IS a lIttle unsafe horn and euphol1lum good 
at close Allegro agltat'()-Smart, plaY1l1g cornet all rIght now PlU mosso-Rather ovcrblown 
otlierwlse well ph.yed A very fMr performance 
(Fonrth prIZe ) 
No 2 (Standlsh ' BohemIan GIrl ) -Opening 
good trombone has mce style and tone tune gooP trombone d01l1g J1lcely COlnct and trom 
IXlne not ID tune at oDenmg (J£ bar 10 m three 
fatlr but soon righted good playmg Allegretto 
_Rather loud at openmg playmg IS good (Jthcr 
W18� trombone dom/< good scn ICe duct at close 
very nIcely done Allegro vlvace-l'emoo a sharle 
slow otherw so good movement receives good 
tr��l7le nt PI,U mosso-A shade overblown
 other 
.... !lle smartly played �ruch better perfo'rrnans::e 
tl -.n prevlOus set (�lIst prIze ) 
No 3 
• 
(COPY R I GH'l -ALL R IGHTS RJ S] R"\ J D )  
S H I R E B R O O K  Q U ARTETTE 
C O N TEST. 
+ 
C LEVELA N D  N OTES. 
Ihe ope ] Idg 19 que.t on has ah a}s appea cd 
to me to �mal ate from so ne selfish motIVe and I 
am mora cony Iced t han e\ er s nce a contemporary 
Issues the followtng pa aglaph II c ad] J(licator 
sl ould be I f Ill \ leW of t he band so tha t he can 
ot onlv hear the pia) g but also form some 
0PHUOIl as to \VI at the conduct<Jr des re. to "'et 
flOm Ins men rillS \ 11 e lable h m to make a far 
hette co npar son as to t he artIstic mer t of tl e 
bands than If ho \ ere p laced \ here he cu Id 
nClther sec nor be .een 
I hIS paragraph ma) be constr !Cd to mean that If 
a moderato ban i engage the be,t profess onal 
teacher poss bIe tho ad] IdIcatQr \\ I I  fo m an 
opnuon not upon the plaYll16 exaetl� but what the 
co lcl ICtor deolrcs to get from the band 
It has ahmJ s appealed t,o me Jl1 th s lIght and 
no \ that all a Ithorlty has �,ated so ,one feels cer.alll 
that reputat on v II , tl or "ould " ID  or lCCClve 
�lOre pnzes under the <Jpen J uclg ng system tl LI1 
t 1L: be"t perform nce on the da) s plaYlllg 
\\ (l lid Booses Blacl, D ke or �feltham MIlls evet 
have been unplacerl and second class bands (that 
used to be) wl ,o n prO\ I'd t hemseh ea suffiCIently tQ 
beat the famo IS t rIO be placed III front of them If 
op<'n J udg JIg h cl been 1 1  eXl6t.ence 
MY' Glaclllm and �Ir ;\ Owen were the recog 
I Bed superior, of all teachers III those days "\Vo Id 
any adJudu;atQrs ha\ e left these gentlemen out of 
the pr 7CS If open J cl" I g had been n eXI"tence? 
rhen aga II should we ha,e recogrused tho )o!<JIJIUS III slloh mcn as :\IcE�rs Rlmmer Sw ft 
Hallrl'l el l <\ Holdcp J Grcem, (Jocl & c ? I hey 
hacl no repntatu:m then b It had to make 1t 'l'hus 
by the adJud catOrs be ng boxed up they recognlscd the best performa nces gen erally no matter "ha 
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1 1  ght h a \ c  boen-not b 
+ 
H U D D ERSFI E L D  N OT E S  
\ [  Insblldge �ocJaI se. Bra., B a  Id -lL s 
e stomary no vould It be v e to p Ibl 11 
h st(lry of brls> ba lds 11 tIllS paper No doubt 
thm e \ ould 00 some ltere,,( ng readlllg" espec ally 
to thoso concClned But the h .tory of the above 
band 18 one that IS I feel S lie un q e 111 the 
pte.el t day systum of the work ng of bi as" band� 
ro start <t band mvoh ng about £360 and clcar 
all th s amo nt off III t ,  0 y",ar, tllllO IS <t lesson 
that I am "I re wIiI do a lot of band. good to 
lea n I am mdebted to 31r Fred Walker �l  e t  
Cl crgettc secretary fo tho follo\\lI g notes I t  
mfLkes III the more mtcre tlllg read n O"  0\ hen , e 
teal se. t hat tlllS ba ld hao It" headqua;ters w j 1 n 
h, 0 h unched and fifty yards of the L nthw:utc 
bandroom rho format on of the band came abo 1t 
11 L r<ttner peeuhat mal1ne I t  IS a custom of the L I  thw:lJte Band \\ hen rehear,u g for Belle Vue 
to get perm s. on to rehear se 111 mo.t of the lar ge 
I Id ngs III the ne gl bOUl hood the Idea of tho 
late �I r S vlft be ng that tho dIfferent fLCOl "il 
p opert e, met w th In tho change of rooms \Vat I I  
�om " hat prepare the band e,pceIally ne v 
memoors fOl t he peculIar condlt ons met With at 
Bel1{l v le It was after suc h a rehearsal at tl e 
Soc al st ( 1  b that four (lr fh e membero ]okingl) 
dee d I to have a hand of (heIr ov.; 11 A c<Ji Ject on 
was Immp.dw,tely made and the sum total of 
9d " as the result The or gmator of the scheme 
del11aJ ded a dll k Ior h IS Idea w hICu l eft 7 d 
Ho ;vc, er from so small a be" n1l1l1" the members 
took tho matter up and a meet n g  was called ono 
S nday 1 1  Au" ust 1908 the result belllg that It  
vas deCided t<J ha\e a ba Id to be worked 
r;dcpe 1dently from th e club but the club deCided 
tl at tho band could ha' e the bemfit of the club 
oom for rehears ng froe of char" e  Mr Fred Walker "as appo nled secretary to a commIttee 
for twehemonths TIns committee tltJmately 
borrowed a set of old III tr Iments from 'Y[cssr 
II gham for tho su 1] of £5 for t � eh e months· 
f th�y I ad a now set that Bum to be deducted 
from the sum total I he old set arrIved I II 
Octo bel so no t me rIacl been lo.t HavlDg no 
money t "  as necessary for fiVB nembers to p It 
down £ 1  each whIch was done In the m eanL me 
the comm tteo had been bus) gett ng men for tho 
III tr I mcllts when the� arrl\: cl and they \\elO 
very fortunate n gettmg some good old pIa, ers 
to a,s st th�m Mr SI fLW S nglcton was appo ntcd 
1 andmaster and the fir.t mcetlllg was held on 
1'\ 0\ em ber l"t 1908 "\\ h<"1l a good muster was 
arO l i l  cl the stand and also a good n umber of 
• __ am • 
t a s  u l  0 aro Hcp\\ orth 
) has cted (In my adv Ice lot ce h e ) next I hear 
WEAVRR 
+----
:\J1 ]< BENN1< Tr of l' el l 1 BulJ d  WrIte.�- Re�ret t 
ill etu 1 I ubl,e Pr ze 
of 0 Ir solo e uphonIUm p? 1�J�ror�I 'oH of tho d{Jatn 
\I ha passed away on Feb 23 .f arty Gordon 1 1 l1ess H s death came r lary tu aft.el' .a fow day:; blew h 11 and apart fr a. b � reat llow to all ,,.ho ho \I as a thorou h om 0 ng' a br lhant player 
mOll tho band w o�l d  ���d Ifaffdsl�lal one of tho.e very 1 nassum ng III hI 1 01 to 10 e He \\as hkod by all " I  0 �alh s mal leI" and was , ery welt 
band attend"d th,e fune� I
n cOJltart With him The s('n cc "Ve beg to tha an p ayed Sa.ul at t� 
for the r kmd expres.,IO 
at k fur numerous frIends 
n first-class condItIOn 
s
d 
01 yn pathy Band IS 
y lu W h to OIty and � tat IlntHed for Belle ] \ er) thmg sa lmg smoothl miJ, ;a ou Sham�ock;. 
p and all are IQoklllg for: ardl etV acallcy be:d tng filleq o a rc,-,oZ" sea.son ' 
f 
• 
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C Ll T H E R O E  D ISTR I CT 
notes Rla db ' 11  , DoL tIlc 
socks He 
Il appe I S to me 
all  
fl('cOrGlng to 
I ha, e not 
s I1me b t 
man 
Ca"tle DOL � 1 !lS 1: es Its abo It th" ,amo place to 
Dalbeatt e uncI need, sl I 110 I p  
Creoto vn -No ll( \ 
Dumfr es Tell lOll ds ale h ard at p act cc , ndet 
I r  To \ Isencl 
:ll at , 11 l it  e lie ,< th 5 0 th 'IQm th", 
K I � G  0 HIE SOlJTH 
EAST COAST 0' CAL E D O N IA. 
:\. latgo co up aIr} aLtol d cl t h c  annual -upper 
and soClal of tho I aUl encek lrk Bar d IU the co urse 
of "h ch T�alldmastor D h n"tmI was com 
�omphmclJLed u pon the efficrency o f  the band 
:-;tuneh I' e n  Band hold theIr annual danc e on 
�T arch 2 Id :mcl t ,�as a s I ccess Jll Cl cry " a� 
\Iontruse Town Band contm lC t{l satisfy t he 
plI bltc WIth theIr "cekh CQ lCorts 
At th annual meetll1", of I hA \bcrfcldy Band 
"fit ,[act on w IS exp �s('d at t ho progrc.s and 
work o f  tho ba ncl du ng riw past ' ea l and d u rJ J10 
h I S  remm ks tho co IducrOI �Ir )forgan hop ed 
for hott!'l' att n tlOn to praCL ee n tho [ut lIe so 
t hat they m ght att empt a botte grado of m SIC 
Dons c101 ng the oxpense 1 ICur ed for new msL u 
ments and epalrs a debit balance of some £ 4-
was cons dored satbfacton and a concert 15 to ho 
beld III A.pr I for t ho p I  rposc of Improllng tho 
finances 
n lIlfermlme Band held a t "0 clays bazaar 
I\n endeavour to Ta SC) some £900 to enable them 
ll,('quITe a new set of I ILStrument- new umforms 
and a permanent band hall  It s understood by 
( xpcncncod peoplo t hat f )  0\ \\'I.h to ra se £200 
you must a m I  for £501) f I OU want the latter 
nmounL � ou must aIm for L tbou'ancl If thlS ,,,a� 
D u n fermlmo S I lea thell the' nlll<t  be co n 
g al lat ed 011 t hell success ro I a se £ 580 IS a 
.plendld ach ,-,vement L t  \\ I 1  p ly [or theu now 
,tl 1 nents and lI 111fo l m md Ica \ e  them a slI1l,wb 
f 1 d for the f tUI (' 
Ua rnoust e B and w elcomed the adl Cl t of spllng 
( �) \l1th a parade 
'vI I J C Johnson has taken mer the Baldovan 
School Baud Du n dee I lCO �Ir Fraser Ieslgned 
H It If a band of dfic ent adu lt, find three p actlCes 
ncr " eek litt le 0 ol oh I do uot sce t hat verJ 
much good IS  gal g to bo do lie \I tit bOJ S 011 t vo 
hams POI week 
SL �l algaret < ffioltt('o nt a st I (' pal lde of PlC 
J u Lo " urk{,1 I hey h I e been \ntho It t h e  serVIces 
0' � r r  \T l Ier fOl omo mo 1t hs a ld It JS tmle 
thrrt prepantJon was belllg made for t h e  comIllg 
V IS 
----+----
O LD HA M  D I STR I CT. 
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B R I STO L D ISTR I CT. 
Jir c\. 
11 adllllc 
He has 
on enq rv that none of the band." I t Ill' 
ntend nomg to I'l..e1ne Bt dge on Ea.ter 
IIonda) 0 \Imp; to the ciJsparlty between the pt ze, 
£15 for fir,t and only £3 for seconcl ,Vhat a, p ty 
t he Lydney contc,t could not be leVl\ ed for Easter 
Jlonda,y Ihe1 e are at least s x bands III BII.tol 
I ha " o uld haH} been gl ad of the, Opp<lrtllll t) to 
compete 
I heal o f  a, contef.t ad, ert! e d  for BIl,tol on Easter 
�I{lndav at Oolston Hall I It as It s to bo wOlked 
on thc sho" man s I me of a l lo vmg the at dlCnce t{l 
J Idgo Vi luc 1 1 .  t he best band I ql e.t on \I !tether any 
contesting bands Will entel 
lho I'I.. ng, ,ood q lanette conte't "ebulted 111 an 
eatiY affall for I mpenal No 1 Set ha\ n" 1I0 one 
of Importanco entered aga nst them Bristol lem 
pora lce bemg second "Ith Br ,tal :b ast thrrd Ihe 
latter party fa1led to get plaeod 1n the second sectIOn 
I he pl ay ng ll) both .eet ons "a", extromely pOOl 
Brl <;tol Imper al are eVIdently gettmg' afraid of the 
,mall fry when they ha, e to bet Mr Holdon s ass S 
tunco III ,ueh a smal l  ()\ ent It IS \ cry eVIdent 
t hat the r bandmaster ha .. ver) I ttle confidence n 
h s 0\\ n p<lwers Tlu� band ,\ III havo to make a 
b g; I lnpro, CIT eui; on ) ecent f('}nn If they lI1to nd to 
rcmam at the top as several bands III tr 0 w(',t a re 
commg' on rap dl) -hancl 0\ er fi:lt-and IV 11 g \ e 
TmpC'r al all  they want 11 tl e hape of GppOS r on 
-----+----
B O LTO N N OTES 
-
as a p i a, Cl and not a� a learn('r a Hi e,pl1ClaJlv so 
when he IS thl'le to give you the benefit of h s 
kl10 \ l pdge and help you a l l  he can Y011 know 
tll o l d say ng- U I1lted w e  stand dl'lded w" 
fall So - ee to these t h  19S aL once and I'll t 
t hem ghf or el"e If my 11 format 1O 1 IS �olIcet 
you \, 1I go U lde r 
In c{lnc) 1810n I w sh to ask all the olfl'erp It 
secletaIlcS {If the bands 1 Rol to 1 n ld d otr et to 
I eco"n SD Ba nd R lllday the first Sun day 111 \:lay 
So nOlI �Ir CIOv; thCl \1 1 G l egoty �I r Cahert 
&c put 30ur heads t{lgether and make a big 
t hll1g of It A. servICe r 1 sonw church or hall 
could be an anged for " th a special addles, a Id 
t " ould let the dIfferent S ll1day ScllQol leaders 
sec 1ncl J dge the pIOgress made dl r ng t h e  II 1l1ter 
ComC' 110 °ee mto t hIS and If rt does no good 
t ca n do IlQ ha.nll If therl1 s unyth ng I can 
do a postea cl to the B B N offico \ 1I find 
I OOI'l..ER ON 
SO NGS O F  WALES 
BAN DS 
l e  
eathe and ma, t h e  be.t 
be s t h e  , lcelO N" sh of 
�IOU�TU N E J  H 
----+-- -
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ng 
N <' , no t :!'iI otcs (\ er, mont1l 
or n H A�ns:\r !\:N 
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D E R BY D I STR1 CT. 
} xcclle t p o,pec s a re 111 front of the b�nd, III 
my d stuet the lo cal papers a l e ach ( rtlsmg for 
band. fOl C O l onat on £e.tn t cs a nd t he o l tlook 
)s d st lct l y  of a p onU1; Ilb natlll e 
Iho N e  v lov n Ba ld IS gettlllg n some bood 
Sundu , p l act ccs and I sec lhev hal o a concert 
ann{l II1C d to be held I II tho �I arket Place on 
("ood FJ day 1TI 0Il1lt g ,\ e ( all only hope that th('; 
Hmtlll� " 11 be a S C Ce6S albc t t hl're ale some 
eal po uts , ct to be overcome-tho matter ()f 
lIlstr ne ltS , rhe ch ef o r  e and financ al grounds 
l1ught be better StIli u mm e om\ ard demands 
encol l agl'lTI"n t  a ld It , H' Y wOllue ful w hat 
deter n at on \ 11 do 
Long I' aton S h el ha, c 10sL onc 0 1  t YO m en 
i he solo h om bone bem" t he p rmc pal (ilfficulty 
but t hC'3 a I u a g tb lot and \T I rYetts has 
1 11f'ar set Ibo t tl  0 natt J 1 eal eal lest and 
made somo ch ang�s lth a , e" to t h e  d fficulty 
bell1g oYe co ne I hell ba lanc!' .1 eet s deCIdedly 
,at sfactoq a nrl th!'1 S{'CI ('ta , ::vII Hallam m 1St 
ha, e sho \ 1 COl " derahle onc "') t o  show uch a 
esult 
J Jelb, St I[  �ha('ls a rc plodclm alon'" but 
\ ant a g{lod t ('a�hcr 0
"  
De by Excelslor ale " ell u p  to the mark 
l he Sax Il ba fl e not do g so II C'lI Pull 
J oUl>eil cs together mv lads 
I note- 1 0  I e to hale a ba Id II co meet on 
1\ th the R A �r C detaehme Ji  
fell (01 als a nd Yeomanry 1 I0 l{ I e t  
l lke, ton a cl Heanot 110 llell " 
Swan v ck S h e show ng much ('J (' g" a nd mean 
to be the e 0 thcreabo Its nUl n(), t he contest sea,on 
Helper a (' pegg ng , /1 "1 a t  t h e  I I 1str 1 1l0nt 
f mel 
Lea. \[ l is as usual J 1St 10 I a e q aetly at 
work and , I l be hea)(1 of I I due COl lse 
r tb I lJ S h ('r ale Qhap no agall1 
No nCI'Vs of �o th DeI'b, s11 re ual ds 
N O RTH - EAST 
LAN D  
t,· R A CCHUS 
N O RTH U M B E R­
N OTES. 
L he 1 a ds n "\I"or tn Ea,t N{)[tl J l111wtland ale 
0 1  the \ hole 1 a I eIV pOOL state compa red to 
vhat they ' (' e a fe\\ years ago hat the ca Ise 
of t s I am at a loss to kno\\ 
Ba I l 1ot{l 1 Band " a. Ht o n e  -Jme sornethJl1g lA> 
Ob reckoned V th on the r ontl'st field but now 
thl) I a, (' to be contcnt \ th a fe" dc,ultory 
pra[( ces R ld marches o u t  , th the l'eIl tOll a ls 
fol' 10m t h"'J act as battal 0 1 band \, hy should 
t h , b(' The, have thp. ame teacher as of yore 
Mr R IR' lol and I am Bure f t he men could 
only get to maet ce the co d d  soon uo elr lied 
nto conte,t u g  fo m ao a 11 
The A.sh llgto 1 \T odel and D 1 1 0 Bands t\\O 
"'ood {lId �untesto . \\e ne, el lwar of at 
all and t he S('at{l l HlI,t Band after 
1110 ,0 \I I' l l  ale also on the clown 
c:rade \' hat t he eau P. of all tlus Q Wrth all 
he t Li ent the e IS 111 A Shllgt{) 1 they ,h( uld have 
{ 1(' of the fil est bands In i hc kmgdom 
( 0  pe I Col i  e ,  I hea l , only do 19 moderately 
and they " I'  e a p rom smg lot o f  voung mon 
Buck I p  m� l ads a ld let t s see " hat � ou can do 
C bopp nglo 1 ColhelY a l t ,  ng (0 start a bDnd 
but how thC', " tl l  succecd rel11a l l  s to be seen I 
<he I ln  not hi e thell t Isk 1> t I 'I ll! \\ h them 
I ('I all the ,am", 
N Nhe ton CollHn y  B and are thC' only hand 111 
tl cl str ct ( hat seem to lu e any pllsh about 
them at present a ld rt s pract Ically a r ew band 
I heard them on Saturday Murch 18th but theIr 
pl anng left m Ich to be d"s lecl Ho" ever they 
may lmprovo a, th e season gol's on 
Hack , orth another gO{ld old ltmer-what are 
' 0  I do ng ? V, e ne, Cl hear tell {If thl'm rlOl\ 
n l o l £' \' Cal l eq and D ela, al  Hal  ds aro also 
qll C't 
Co l d  some scl1Pmc not b(' g'ot p to lOuse all 
t he bau ls I p Q  " h, not by the band league 
s� stem aga i1 Q T t lunl It IS about time that 
sa ncth 19 WR, be- ng clo le so that tho bands 
co u l d  bo r('ady for an:y emergenc� for as they 
,tand at prpSf' lt I thll1k most of ihem wdl be 
lar! 19 " nen t he "tress {If the coronatIOn and other 
fu lc iLons of the -eO,OI como ro, ld 
OLD CO�TF. STOR 
+ 
WIGA N N O T ES 
I ha e J IF.t h 0 C  1 con, de ll n,\, ho \ t o  C{lmmenee 
n "  1I0tps fOl thiS m{lnth t helO 1S so m Ich 111 the 
, c n  nea f t ne t hat 0 lC scarcel� knows where and 
1 0  ro b g n I th nk I canU{lt do bett-cr than 
('omnlm ce by congratulatll1g (he offic als rcspon 
• ble 101 the goo d gOl crnment of the q lartette 
cont, t promoted by the \j I g  m and D str et 
A.nlate B rass Band A.SOOCtat on and also the 
bandsme 1 that comvcted at It I am 8t re I was 
c1 e l t o  hted at the good manners a nrl fr enclly feelll1g 
tha· a, lemon,tr lteu and thIS should l!ugur 
I l  for t I e  r f ( ne S I  ccess 1 must confes. t ut 
1 mt c pated se"l1 g the ha l l nacked b It football 
« ('111 S to "Id a 11 ghty Il1fiuf'nce over the n It sh 
peol e a nd the fact of the local  f{lotbal! club 
l\  1 11" t (1 oph, T n esume " as a deterrent to 
!l (' cen t st bell ';. ·0 s Icces,flll as I predJCted 
fhen a o a m  I co )tenel that t herc ought to have 
be II  at least t \ (' It-V set.  U1steael ()f the ten wll1ch 
compcted or what n the 1 0rlel are some of the 
ha lds go ng to clo t lus ,ummer ? 
1 cong t :Ltul atC' ,I' est-houghton Old for thOlr 
1 Icl 111 mu rp� g iom sets a ld I should hke 
to Ita , e sce 1 thp n a l1{lng,t the pIlzes but eare 
l esslless seemed to be on e of the clllef hults 
amor gst hem A.nY1' a� better luck next time 
I mu,t lea, e th s for the trme bClllg and proceed 
\\ Ith my nore, 
Cl ooke Band I hf'a1 aI e p1 actICU1g well WIth 
1 fu l l compl ment of pla� ers or nearly so I am 
E'xtrcmely pka,ecl and trust j Oll ,,<Ill st cl at It 
Hope to report plogre,s dur ng the season 
PcmbeIto 1 Old I expl'ct " Ill  be gettmg ready fol' 
the fray although I ha, e 110 news o f  them 
Newto III  PuLl C Ife go ng to Southpolt conteot 
I 1 ar �Iy �ord th s IS good n ews and I hope 
t rs h ue G o  a t  t \\lth all your mJO'ht boys ' 
1: ou \I l l  ha\ e plenty to do , 0  go 1l1 "  for dom" 
" I ell  0 
Pemberion Total A.bc t nence wII! also be "'0 n 
I sho dd ih nl flu ely JOll are not g0ll1g to I;t 
' 0  It nmghbou rR It I 0 me! ' OU ?  Now then Jlm 
buck Ip a Id b e  dOl 19 
Lo I {' r  Ince 'Iemperancl' I see I n  the loc ll 
papers ha, e been ad, Cl tls ng for a BB player 
" hat a p ty Y{l I ha,e lo,t yo II other one But 
I 0 Ippose that every bancl h a s  Its httle cJjfficult ea 
I sec 1 0  I got second and ( hIrd pr ze at the 
(fuutc( lo conte�t and I heal that you are gom :>' to S{luthport contest Good l Ick to you 
n 
I hear that Platt Budge arc only dOll1g 
modelatelJ 1 umo Ir hath It that the bandmaster 
ha. Idt al cl a nother cornet p la� er ha.s gone to 
the Iorulo rals 
!::Itandlsh got fitst nuze at thl qual teLte NJntesL 
B l a,o ' !1O 3 0 1 gomg to Southport' I hop� '!O 
Ha gh a10 do ng fau-Iy " ell  1 h.-ar a l th., 10 h 
I It cky at the quartette C{l Itest (lQ on Tom 
p acheD makes pel feet a Id th,,1O rs tho makll1g of 
1 good od \\ It I a httle care 
� sp tll  l'emperance I belte, e ale t mdgmg- 310ng 
fa ri) \I ell I was pl eased to hear your two sets 
and 1 t hlllk had they done J ustice to thems.,1 ". 
t he result would ha, e been different So Nd 
Dc,perandl m 
!::It PatrlCk s I E'XPl'ct " ll he mak ng a hold 
b d a d  hope ' 0  I \I III meC't " th the suecc"s you 
deSIre 
ill the- othel band, r i I st are prep a,rmg f{lr 
the cOl onaiLon & e  so I slllcel ely hope Ptat 
! c c ess \\ 11 attend the eff()rts or them all 
VOLUN'IE ER 
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E  
ryO 1 I 
S l l  - L  
ll J )( 1 El PIH l I  S 
S lUCK I �  'I H }  :\ID D 
1 0  r HE EDIlOR OF THl' BR!I$S 13A:\j) :\1 \ S 
S I -I h I S  q le l on 16 it g cat onc So mal ) 
bor.rlA A l e  mOL III n I wd a l !'  not In g-.Imph 
ex st  I g \s :; O ll "a\ we a l l  knoll the band wluch 
cannot g �r R PPOI t aud lads a t  nil 1 ns}mpatlictlc 
public \nd " (' all  k 10 v the band "hlcl Spr! 19, 
UP Lt once J Jlto a succesoful cal C('l 0 1  t he SllPPOl t 
of the same publ c 1 nere IS a lessol IJl tlus Tt 
those Il1 ('mbel s  {)f a Sl lCk .. l the mud ba l d wl o 
:tro • I l elC III W sill g for a bette state of tl ngs 
would I ta\ e the old stranded " leck al I fOlll a 
new ha u l the I('W band \\ol kl h a , e a cha 1cc 
'l'hat )8 \\ haL I ad !sc them to do A ttach ' O U I  
Relyc r o  SOli . P S !.  0 1  some "OC ety and fOlm 
l l e\\ Laud (yet a bod) of frlcnds 10 md \ 01 a 
.ueC( ,� \\ 11 1  b(' ' 0  l a  l'H U HHINE 
SPONGING B !\�DS?n<]N 
TO H I  u: EDITOR OF 'lIIE BRASS BAND NE\\ S 
S11 -:\Ien "ho " Ill  not pa} then band subscrlp 
[lOns aIO .pongcls and so long as bandsmen are 
soft Cl ough to stand them t hey WJll contmue to 
sponge IV e ha\ C such a man no" He IS a 
decent player but an mdccent man Th 5 IS It 
shong "ord, but a true onc He has pla� cd wlth 
ever� band around here and Ius mfiuellce 15 to 
10'"' Cl the mOlal diSC pll!1{) o f  the band \\ helC\ el h e  
goes But he can pla:s and on tillS account when 
he makos one band tO'0 hot to hold hun another lS 
read) lo takc lum Bandsmen ha\ e no backbol1P 
and ale III ready la plav d ICks and drakes W th 
tIlell llIks to get a good pIa) Cl from a 11\ al band 
no matter hml bad a man he muy be Our con 
t l  bl1tlOl1� al C" Slxponce per \\ eek Ihe man Jll 
quest 0 1  has bC'cn WIth us ovm le 1 months and 
has nc\ C l  nUld He has boen osl od Qe\ clul hme� 
b It m 11 cs excuses Of co rse he ])0\ et mtends to 
pa) R {) 6 n{lt mal ued I am mal l led and ha\ e 
a " fc a ld fa 1 1  rhlldlen to keep and I am a 
better plaver than hp IS wao or e, or shall be 
b It I ha, e to pn3 mv weekl) t annCl I ha,e 
spol en t{) the band llastel aboul It and he pIe 
tends t hat he cannot ll1tmfere and besides t hat 
the band co lid not do WIthout tiuo man So I 
said ;\ 11 I ght Thev w1l1 h�\ c to do \\ Il hout 
me then I am loath t{) lea, e t he bal d bu� I 
seo 1 0  othcr , a} SOLOli:H 
RE !.DY I}f iDF. PI A y r R R  
'10 HIE E DI'IOR O F  THE BR �SS BA:t>ll N E\\ S 
SI1 -1 suppo�e the gamo of poaclllng for plave � 
\\ II go on for 6\ el and \\e poor chaps who mal e 
pla\ eIS \\ I II lose then unlll the cnd of the chapter 
Some band, pI etend to pude them.eh BS ill the 
fact that tllI'y can ah, ao S get good players because 
of the) 1 cputanon of t he bal ds But as a rule tbe. 
do not get the.e playcl R wLthout I good deal ot 
I I g and J J1 some cases bl1 hCl � [ ha\ e a Land JJ1 
111 nc now \I ho has enticed -IX 0' my lad", away at 
011C tJl11{, {) anothel and not 011(' of t hem w{'nt 
\\ Ithol t 11\ Itabon ThIS pol C) 1 0  \ el v mean and 
no ba llcloman \I ha goes to poach a pIa, er lS an\ 
bettN than a common tluei I 1C\ sa. I a m  a 
ch £fer but m� pup Is are geod enough to steal I 
:E unn JS t not ?  '\ or.e than the poachel IS the 
man who goes to a solo ",t J l) anotb�l band and 
offel o h 1 1  £10 a , ear to pIa) \ Ith thern and deserl 
I S olu Lal cl \ el \ orlon I he�C' offel o are tho 
I I ",tWll of pI " e s fO! If  UUc bal cl lS noL succe,s 
f I ll Cl mo lC' IS not paId I t  0 not amate 11 band 
Ill", It all aJ cl the man \\ ho olie s the mone) 6 a 
COl I me " ld llnp II]C plce mal [ seldom ha\ e El 
rf'�lh o onrl b \I d Iwru l se 111 IH' 10 a Sunrla} school 
ba 1 1  b I t  solo -I T ha\ (' mar1(' alE' " ('at mp 1 111 El 
dozen other ba do and not onc of them are one 
pel ly bet le off to rla} t l  an t l os(' ViI 0 ha\ e sta, ( I 
th mc lE � C H  YO( R 0 \' N �I E� 
\. DRC :\L \I I R S C m [ I' 1  \. UH  
'IH I  ROO I O B  \. L L  1 "' [ I  
NO RTH W1\I E S  B \�DS 
'10 'IlIE EDl10R OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S I and Ed tor -I th nk the mam cause of the 
declme of conteBtl11g III North " a l es 10 because bands 
do not promoLo contests themsch es as bands do JJ1 
England Nearly all our contest" ale 111 connectl{)11 
\nth some OIsteddfod I th ll11 the SC rudno Band 
m ght lead the Wlt3 b} promot ng a cont0st on a 
P'CCO liko La Tl ay ata or La G p.sy as tRSt 
pl�CC and let M r I[M C1>1 be adl uchcator Rui to 
mako It a mote ( ffcct ' e  contest It " ould perhaps 
b" better Lo have A Ctmbr an loUt as iA'st PleCO 
and stuctlv forbid E ny band to g{'t h NI help I 
tlunk a contest fm real WelAh bands wo lId pro\ e a 
E wce"s Welsh bands and \, ehh concludors but 
thiS \\ ould not pr{', ent th{)m hom gettmg lessons 
from profcsJOna l  mC'n The cornet pl aymg of pro 
fesslonal men 1 ke Mr :E Idler goes a long wa3 to 
\\ III puze. fOl th"IC " no question he plays be I It! 
full} 1 hiS 01 gnt no]; to be allowed B 1t T h[J,\e 
sa cl e])01l01 and I hope tl at :\'[ fJ aH'l"S1 ,,,11 
rcspond �UR IH \\ AJ l;\� 
B.ANDS IN B T G  fm, NS 
TO THE EDIlOR OF TilE BRASS B �XD :t> E'''S 
�h } dltol -I alll co niI� bred but have 1 aLl 
la come to thIS b ",  Clt) to wOIk I ha,e Leen here 
se eral }eU1S no � and h a, e plaJ ed \\lth vanOLlS 
bands but they 1110 a pOOl lot fh€ WOlst of a 
bl iSS b ud III a big place I ke tins IS that they hin e 
lIO foll{l\\ mg 'I hey a e hI e I ttle potatoe, Jl1 a b]O" 
" Iel It IS not hI e the YJllage \\ he e I '"' os blOught 
up \\ hero the band IIsed t{) pla:\ on the comel of 
�0U1 lane ends and all the pal sh could hear them 
Ihmc m 0 recI eat lon gmL nas hOle where bands 
rmght pJa\ b I t wlll not oxc pt they are pa d But 
thn t I am com I ced IS the ca 1S0 of tho poorne.s of 
01h hands I bc� ha, e 10 fHenels Lehll1d h em and 
th0, ,, 1 1 1  not mal e a m  
THF, F \ R \rRR S BOY 
\\ ORKS B ,\,:-;] )S 
10 l H)'; EDU O R  OF l HE BR ASS B !l.ND N E" S 
Sll -I Cl1 Ita agree \\ lh Ohl ,\ ) IwIJam about 
a ,\olk s band C11t!Cil g l1Jell f om othel band 
He says th lt  no Walk s Lanel should take a man 
unt 1 thaL man h IS t he co lap>! t of Jus olrl banrl 
Ihat IS onh moral ILnd IJgh not onl� 111 tl e 
case of wOl k s b nos b It of all bands Men 
sho rill l ot bo allo\\ cd to I n f om band to band 
J 1St a.s t, t d cs then fal C\ and no band sho uld 
accept I late rnem be {)f anothCl band untrl t he} 
get POlll1lSSlOn from lus old band In the case of 
a wOlk s b311(1 If thp\ oifel good wages and " o lk 
md vaIlOl  s 0.(1\ anta ge. to � contented me nb8r of 
another b nd th0\ ought to be hung for It  
nO:'.IR c\ R 1 10N 
]) [:s C I PL1N � 
10 
bughtomng effect LI�tlo Jl1depcndent figUlei 
�hould bo gIven to Il 
All present day ooprano III truments 8.10 to<:> 
much l ike tho B fiat cornet In tone 111 fact some 
plftyms boa�t that thev can play the cornet part 
III sel{)etJolls and no one will be able to detect 
tho dlffclence rhat s !\. pDOl boast 'Ihe vOJCe 
of tho soprano should be small clear and p u re 
him It COl Anglo.lS 'l'he JJ1sttument should 
ne,er be pl[J,vcd forte No good soprano pl ayer 
ever pIa) � ff He 1 nows that he has no need to 
d{) so 
\VIH'l tIl(l '"' anted gemus all ves and makes 
an wshum{'nt that can easllv produce the eqUlva 
l ent {If top C and D a 110\' era \\ Jil daw n for 
brass bands and brass band muSJc A ne\\ stylo 
of III rang ng Will have to be adop�ed and t he 
bress band " 11 becom<:l a ne\\ thlll ' 
At pI esent \\ e lalely meet " Ith a:; A aboH' the 
1 n{'s fOl soprano But I f  you W 1 1  look at almost 
an) opera you ,nl! find b eau tiful flute {)bl gfltos 
that eItl 01 ha\ 0 to be left out or t anspOS0cl so 
low that they s mpl) parodY the composer s m 
tended effect " e  have , el) few SOPHI,J10 players 
that carf get lop A "ltu ease and comfort J Uot 
fanc\ tho effect of a �oprano thflt could pl ay E flat 
clallonet palls rLUJl1 ng up to 1) and E abo\ El the 
III es \V ln It  "ould levoluhOJlJsp. bl ass bancls 
altogulhel (1: oden £ soprano pla) er plays top 
C " I lhou t  the least offOJ t ) 
Th 10 IS no allang01 at plesen t that ,Hit s real 
soplano parts exeept It s �Il Charles G odflcy 111 
the Belle Vue tcst p10CC· 'lhe soplano parts that 
hev m ake <uch a bother about nowada, s ate only 
J ll s t  villlt they l1a\e always been The paIts are 
tne S tmo but the players a El not The presollt 
pI I) 81 s play so m IClI at co net p tch ih It thc) 
U J  0 not real sopUlno player. at all 
1 hopo that "ome IllV0ntor will anse and gn c 
I a ]1 C \\  bl ass J I1"tr ument WIth the old fingelmg 
and , scale Ill!]!] 19 up t{) F {)r SO above the 
Iwcs TI ell \\e shall ha'e a Lr 11 ancc \Hl have 
I1m cr had before ;\N O W D  SOPJt \ N T 8'l' 
CONll: �IING J "C D G J  S 
N O RTH E R N  N OTES. 
a cl North mbCl lal  d 
hold the iJ n al 
B ash 
M ETROPO L ITA N D ISTR I CT 
Pancras \\ ell r 
115 already le 
I e of a secr etan Juri", 
hnnd s appron,ch ng-
el< trac l s  free 
D ISTRI C T  
o f  r h  b Inds and Il lal  < I h , ma\ !1lC'iU t l1lt th fibt cl ass last \ cat \\ i l l  g(' t 
l w " b 
no one C 11\ 
Sf'CtJon and 
s('oo Id !.II:' 
�bck t l Jnc 
It s de b I t  
' !  
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H E BD E N  B R I DG E  DIST R I CT. 
Si1',-I hear that thare h ave been ehanges at 
mack Dike lately, and now all places are filled. 
They are having three practices a week !\:Ir. 
Nichol l, I hear being with t.hem ollca a '  week . 
Mr. Sutcliffe has the euphonium. Engagements 
have baon booked up well , and they intend to 
attend all the best contests, so I am informed. 
May they havo good success t.his season, is my 
best wish. 
Coplf'Y and Skircoat have had their annual 
mooting, and t.ha balanca s hoot is satisfactory . 
�:Ir. Frank Shaw js aga i n  entrusted with the duties 
of conduct{)r, a.nd Mr. J im Wood, wit.h those of 
bandmaster. 
l'he B lack Dike Junior Band is going on very 
well I l nder Mr. W. Halstead. Mr. Hal �tead is 
also gaini ng a nllma as an adjudicator. He ha� 
j udged solo contests at Feat.hcrstone and Garf01·th, 
near Leeds, ot.hers being arranged for, I h ('a1'. 
Good l uck ! 
R ebdcn B ridge Band have g iven a performance 
at Blakes 'l'h('atre. The _-\.l hambra.  at H�bdcn 
RI'idgC'. 
So werhy B ri dge and Lee �r{)l\l1t Ban ds haye 
both had s ucc('ssful whist d riyes-\'el'y popular 
here. 
On ::\J{)nday eycning, February 27th, Hebden 
Bridge Band had their annua l meeting iu the 
bandroom, FosLer Lano. Supporters turued up in 
good numbers, Councillor Josep h  Greenwood, .L P . .  
presiding. 'l'llfl chairman tho ught the bal an ce 
shod. altho l lgh it showed a loss on t he year, was 
on t.he whole , very creditable. He wa.s told t.hat 
the turnover for the year was a record onc, bu t 
their expenses as a band kept. on growing. Both 
report and balance sheet were then adopted. M r  
Greenwood. J . P . ,  was re-elected presiden t ; �I r . •  r.
Bevan, corresponding secretary ; �1r. S. Helle.well, 
assistant. '.rho chairman ref{)rred to the unfor­
tunato accident which befel several members of tho 
band on Saturday cven ing, }<'curuary 18th, whilst 
returning from the 'I'odmorden Union WOl'khousa 
ai, Beggn.rington, through Shaw Wood, after tha 
voluntary concert.. It was a very wild, wet, and 
gnsty night, and pitch dark. '1'he accident was 
through the collapse of a wall ,  the top stones being 
blown off down tha wood wit'h the strong gale, 
IInd coming into contact with tho men, who had to 
be conveyed home· in a cab. There were also two 
instruments smashed. A great pity, after a good 
voluntary concert to the inmales of the. workhouse. 
On 'Yednesday evening, }larch 1st, Heptonstall 
Brass Band held their allnual genera l  meeting in 
t.ha bandroom. Thero was a good attendance, �1r. 
J esso HarwQod being in t he chak Tha following 
officers were a ppointed : -Secretary, �Ir. 'V. H. 
Naylor ; trpasnl'{)r, :}llr. J. l!'. ''' hitham ; president, 
�Ir. J. Butcliffe ; and also a workin g  committee. 
T hear that t.he tone of the meeting was very en­
couraging for a sncc();jsful season, under our friend 
]\fr. WiHio Townsend. 
Halifax Orchostral Society gave a fine concert in 
tha Mechanics Hall,  Halifax, 011 Thursday evening, 
March 2nd. 'rhe orchest·ra was conducted by :M r. 
Herman Van Dyks. 
On Saturday evening, �1arch 4th, Norland Bras" 
Band gave a capital programme at their annual 
tea, concert, and dance, in t.he Industrial Hall, 
SQ\verby Bridge. There ,vere good vocalillts, 
coruet. solos by :\1 1'. E. Beanmont, Bandmaster 
M r. F. Green wood being the accompanist. The 
baml IplbYe<ll for ,dancing. 'fhey had a clear 
profit of £26 7s. on the above for the band fund, 
abont foul' hundred peopla occupying the tables. 
'.rhis is very good incleed, and helped the b and 
,'ery well. On Monday night, tha workers and a 
few fri ends had an onjoyable social and dance m 
tha banc!room. 
I hear t.hat B lack lJ ika )iil ls  Band is the only 
brass band which will be h eard i n  L ister Park, 
Bradford, ( his se<�soll. Something been said about 
Ll'ying military Lunds. 
Hcbelen Brldgo Banc! gave a 81lccf'ssful concert 
on Sunday evening, �1arch 5th, in t.he Co-operative 
HILI I. The recf'ipts wel'a over £8,  which is very 
good . Councillor Joseph (}reenwood presided. 
The ball<l pl'ogl'amme included the gl'and selection 
" L' Afl'icaino. " Mr. 'V. E llison contributed the 
cornet, ' solo " Ol eopatra ,"  and, for an encore , he 
pl:t:yed tho . ,  Better Land. " 'l'h e band was under the 
direction of :Mr. W. Hall iweLl ,  of Wigan . Thera 
was a large and wel l pleased audience, and the 
concert was much enjoyed . 
'rhe Castlegl'ove Orchestra was performing at a 
concert on Saturday evening, M arch 4th, at Castla 
Grove UniLed �fothodist School, under the leader­
ship of �1r. Alfred Crowt·her. The orcheslra com­
prises twenty performers. 
On Saturday afternoon, �Iarch 4th, Hebden 
Bridge B rass Band performed at the Hope 
B apti$t !'=lnnday Rchool Extension Opening. They 
played tho " Hallelujah Chorus, " and ., The Glory 
of the Lord " and also accompanied toho hymns. 
Hep tonstait Brass B and have givf'n an e njoyablo 
concert to the inmates of Todm{)rnen Union 'Vork­
house, Beggal'ington, �Ir. 'V. TowJlsend 
cond Llcting. 
. KnowlwQod Orchestra have given a n ice c{)ncert 
to tha inmat.es of Todmorden Union Workhouse, 
Beggari ngton, bein g conduded by �Ir. W .  
Mitchell. . 
I was vcry well pleased to read the successful 
a.nd i nteresting record and history of the celebrated 
Win gates Temperance Brass Rand iLl your l ast 
iosue of the B . B . N. ,  by .. An Admirer," and also 
yours in " Accidelltal Notes. " It. is really goou, 
and wor! l ,y of iJeing read by all uatldsmen , ORI'HBUR. 
+ 
S H AW D ISTR I CT. 
I t  is w ith deepest regret that I have to announco 
thr{)ugh the medium of the B . B  N. the death of 
Counci llor .T. Pogson, J . P . .  Cha.irman of the 
Ci'Omptoll Urban District Council, and a late 
playing member of the Shaw Prize Band for 
upwards of thirteen years . H is figure will be 
missed ·by hundreds of players and followers of 
bands at Belle Vue contest, for he very seldom 
missed attending. 
I am plea,sed t{) know that Besses have arrived 
safely in their old country, and that we shall see 
them again in the contest field. 
Shaw Band are doing some rehearsing at t he 
programmes selected for tllO opening of the 
exhibition at Glasgow in M ay. I also noLlce that 
when t.hey fini.,h at Glasg'ow, they have another 
engagement at Portobel.lo. This is certain proof t hat they must have glven avery satisfactIOn to 
j;he Scotch cornmunity, who ha.d t.lw pleas me of 
l istening to them during- their visit last yea�'. 
Hig'h Crompton Band have been specu latmg on 
s{)me Hew and second hand instruments, and I 
trust that they will buck up and eoma out in the 
OPClll. and also on the contest field. I wish them 
m'ery success. . 
'fhe Sah-at.iol1 Army Band, of Sha.w, sounds III 
go{)n form, thank?, once more, ·to Mr. Deak in fQr 
his pCl rseverance III brmgll1g out the band to the 
pitch t hey arc at to-day. 
I hear that OldhRm Rifles a.re eng'aged at st. 
.Josoph's, Shaw, on 'Vhit Friday. DON Q. 
• 
B I R M I N G H A M  D ISTR I CT, 
B efore I say anything abollt the bands, I should 
I ike to say a. few words WIth regard to the l etter 
jn your last issue from tha Hgn. Secre�ry for t.he 
Nort.hfield Inst.it.ute Band. I must adml t  that the 
complaint requil'ed �he treatment it .got, but what 
is tho uso of aCCUSl11g others of domg what they 
are doing them�eh'es ?  T am afraid it is not so 
much the band as the playors . 
I know that · in B i rmingham thare are players, 
who will let their band down for a little gain . 
'fhen there are others who k eep going from ono 
band to another, for what reason we haye to guess, 
and I think it is about. time' it was st.opped. 'I'herc 
is a way of doing this, i f  the bands will all get 
together, and I should be very plpasf'd to see it 
started at once. 
We haye another month gonf', and the bands 
a ronnd here al'e giving that piece, the. " L. O!I'. S. , "  
9 
!<ome�h i llg to go on with, and I hope that they 
will not fai l to put up a good show against the 
incQ!l11ng band�. Tl:ey should do. 
By the tima Lhat t his issue is printed, all tl:c 
en tries will he in, and I hope that there \1 111 
be a big contest. 
B irmingham Oity were short, of a fe w p layers, b u t  
I expect that they are fuil up b y  now. TheIr 
sixth annual quartette contest·., on :March 4th, ' was 
a success. The first prize, cup, and four medals, 
going to �1 ansfield ; second to Leicester ; third to 
Northficld No. 1 ;  a.nd fou rth to .Gossage·s. 
'I'ha local cup was won by E·arl Bourne's, and 
this wa_ t heir debut. I wish them luck . 
'L'ha BJ.skerville Band are stil l going strong, 
R n d  I horp tA> ·sea them at the B ingley Hall. I 
seo t hat they are holding their second quartet.1:<> 
cont�st i n  Apri l , and t.hey should have a good 
enLry. I was pleat;eu to see them run second aL 
N orthfield on Satllruay, �1a.rch 18th . I wa� there, 
and thoy won it, beat.ing some of the best. (�:Iotlo 
" I f at first, &c.") . . . 
The N orthfie I d  (]hUl'ch Ba nd I believe u; 1Il 
g{)orl him. \V ('1 1 ,  by the look of their set of bassi'S 
fit thp Northfield contest T shou ld think so. 'Vel! don e, B-flat. bass and first cornet medal, ami 
well won . 
Th e NOl't,hfiel d  I nstitute Band I have not heard 
m uch of this month, but I expect that t.hey are 
look i n g forward to the 15th April. I should like 
to SPf' 11 q uartette party representing them Qn 
A pri l 8th a t  tha Basken·ille contest . I know they 
can do it. 
Harborno Band is i n good health , from thA 
reports that. I hear. I was pleased to see that YOIl 
were not djsmayod a t  the Cit.y cont.est, and were a t  
Northfield. Well, YOIl onl y k('pt t.hat unlucky 
No. 13 IIp. KN'p at, it, my lads, pat ience is a 
virt.uc, and it is bound to w i n  in the end. 
A quartetLe contest p romoted by the host of 
tha Bel l Hotel, N orthfiel d, and held there, resulted 
as follows : -Northfield No. 1 Set, first prize and 
cup ; B askerville, second ; B irmingham City (two 
sets) , third. �Ieuals :  -First cornet, bass player, of 
Northfie ld No. 3 ;  second cornet, Northfield No_ 1 :  
tenor and euphonium , Birmin.gham City No. 1. 
The adj u rl ica tor was �r r. G. H. �Iercer. 
BA SSO . 
-----� ---
M O U NTSO R R E L  D ISTR I CT. 
Sir,-I no ticed in last month' s B . B.N. your 
requl'st for news of bands fmm quarters still un . 
reported. Well, pleaso let me try from a district, 
which, a.s yet, 1 have neyer seen a word about. 
'Yithi.n IL radius · of a few miles we have seven 
bands, each having from ten to eighteen playing 
members. Beginning with Barrow-on·Soar, on the 
right \Va have Sileby Town, Sileby Imperial, and 
Syston ; crossing over to the left of the main road, 
wa haya Anatey and Woodhouse Eves Bands ; and 
i n  t.he centra of this ring we have Mountsorrel. 
It is my intention lo say a word or two about 
each band in order. 
Barrow-on-Soar Prize Band consists of eighteen 
play.ing members, with }Ir. S. Darby at t,he head. 
The word prize was added to t.heir name last year 
at �Ialton (a town famous for its pies), and I 
heal' that they ara thinkin g  of rap eating their 
visit there this summer, as they ara on the 
look-out for more troph ies. 
Sileby Town, a combination of about ten, prac­
tice well, I believe, but have not heard mueh of 
them lately concerning engagement.s. 
Sileby Imperial is the outcome of the Sileby 
Temperance . Their old leader having retired, the 
baton fell into the hands of Alf Clarke, and on 
his removal from the village, the leadership was 
transferred to �1r. 'V. 1<'reer, who now commands 
a band of eighteen young and willing fel lows . 
Another good first cornet playpr would ba a great 
help to Lhem, but still t.hey get over some of yout 
music, though this year they did not see their way 
clea r  for the L.J.  
Syston Band is  i n  the hands of Mr. Poole, and 
I helieve they take tha L . J . , having a strong 
band. �1r. Poole, who had his musical education 
from. :YIr. I1iffe, of Leicester, plays the euphonium , ann IS no mean performer either on that instrument 
or the B-flat clarionet. 
Anstey Band-I once heard something not to 
their advantage, but after hearing them in tha 
open one Saturday night, I forgot all I had heard 
previously. 'rheir playing surprised me. 
"-oodhousa Eves has a little band of ten, who 
would shine much more t.han they do were they to 
play R l.ch mllr('hc� as " AI " and " �Iolboul'ne. " 
Now I come to the last named band, �1ount­
sorrel. �1allY changes have taken place here 
during tha last twelve months. The band pur­
chased an E-flat bass from Gi l born e  & Co. , then a 
few gen tlemen formed a committee to run a prize 
draw, with the obj ect of raising money to complete 
the whole of t,he i nstruments ; but only getting £2q, they decided to have a new euphonium, 2 
bantones, and one E-flat tenor, for which they 
WIll be able to nay cash. Mr. R. F. Martin has 
promi sed a sum, providing the band is placed on a 
proper basis. The money is safe, as the basis the 
men are working for is to be able to turn all 
instruments and Qther t hings. over to a jOint 
committee. as laid down in your B. B.N. for April, 
1882. Up to tho present time this band have 
plodded on on their own, buying t.heir own instnl­
ment.s, &c. , but now they are asking the public to 
take a more active p[nt in the mat.ter. Another 
changa is  the retirement of their old ba.ndmaster, 
who has been connected wit.h the band for about 
thirty years. Them is only ona remaining member 
who joined whon he did, namely, the drummer. 
To this small band I would l ika to quote from Qne 
of your correspondents for 1891, !l. f,,11e '.\'� : _  
, . And remember that tha greatest point o f  all  that 
is necetlsary for the welfare of a brass band is 
t.hat you choose from amongst you one man to be 
leader, and follow h im. You may depend upon it, 
that i f every member wants to be leader, that band can throw t.hp sponge up. " SYGN CA STLE. 
• 
C R EWE D ISTR I CT. 
:F rom reports that have rearlwcl m e  the ba nns in 
this di �tric:t. ar\! looking u p. 
The Crewe Temperance· Band a rc ha.ving good 
rehearsals, and with �'[r. SLuubs and the L iverpool 
Journal they will give their supporters YC'l'y much 
pleasure. They have already booked a long list 
of engagements, but I hope they w i l l  find t ime for 
two or t.hree contests th is year. 
'I'he Crewe Borough Band visit  tho footba.ll 
matches and play lively marches through the 
street·s . I hear they are li1,sly to pull themselves 
together. 'L'here is talk of professional tuitioll, 
which I hopa yon wil l obtain. Try a conteilt Or two. 
It w ill give you something to work for. 
Cre we Steam Shed Ba.nd is \)Usy u ncler �1r. 
Skellern on the L iverpool Journal preparing for 
park concerts and SLUlJUlel' enga gements. This i s  
anot·her go{)d band, a n d  wOllld clo wall to' ca l l in a 
professional for a few t ips. 'I'hen try a contest ; it 
would work wonders. 
Orewo St. Ba.Tnabas are very busy getting their 
new cl ub in working order. Try .a march out. 
W'a should l ike to hear more of this band. 
Crewe Ca'l'l'iaga Works Band are 'h ard at pract.iee 
under ·�rr. DelYes, but could do with Ol1e or two 
goou players to fill up vacancies. 
I cannot heal' anything of the Crewe Engineer5 
Band .  I oxpect to heal' them about June. when 
t hey w:lke up to go to camp. 
Tho Sa h 'ation Army Band .continue their weekly 
rounds u nder Bandmaster Cattell. 
Nantwioh Ba.nd ara now getting- on more 
timoothiy, I hear, and will soon be a good band. \Yeston Ba nd am very quiet. Now, Mr. Evans, 
t.ry a march out one Saturday afternoon, a nd pull  
trio band together. It will  do a lot of good. 
Our champion band is still on t·he warpath, and 
i ntend to win Belle Vue and Crystal Palace Con· 
tests again this year. They play .for iMr . . F{)den 
each Sunday morning, whom, �ve hope, wlll soon 
be well and :I.ble lo get out agam. . A CHESHIRE LAD. 
10 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O RDS. 
DISIN IERESTED of Cl thoroe wr tc"- I u  
Jour last ISS Le 3 011 pubhsh a few notes on Cl theros 
a.nd D st nct Bands \U.ltten by 11 gentleman who 
tllgns hlm�alf Interested probabl} m one of the 
bands he so favourably de.cubcs �ly pen perhaps 
IS not so a blo 11" his as from t h e  wa} he wr tas he 
IS proba bly a player poss bly � conductol \\ 11l1e I 
am not I t h  n l  hc S wlOngl) I fouDed howe\ er 
on one po ut He says that Sla db r I Sd er Band 
has "'ono dow I ha, 0 not heal d of thiS tU fact I beh;\ 0 that vhey � rc advertlSlng \lIth a \ ew to 
C<lronatlOn engagements Tl ey wele not ou t at 
Christmas b It thc} wer e no, Cl m a betteI condl 
tlOn tl an no I hopo that theJ \\ !I get engage 
ments to tl e 1 hearts de.ne for tl e.\ aro still a 
good old baud H s remarks w th regal d  to 
I\Vadd I gton Ba d I a,  e cal ,{ld n uc lt merument m 
the R bble Vallev �e thet of t b o  COlllluctors 
• Intere.ted ment on" w I I  bo l l l owed to g ve 
" addmgto � an oceas onal lesson so long aB they 
Ietam Mr ''Vlll Seed of Sla dbmn as conductor 
HIS v;ork cannot be ImplO\ ed upon by an} loc�l 
man ]l.Jr Sood I'> an Ideal conductor popular w th 
hiS men and ono who cun aloo JI1SpHe entin ,Iasm 
There IS I ot a bot er conduclor m the R bble V?lle3 
]udgmg by the n HDuel of oHm , �Ir Seed has 
recen ed from bands 01 ts)de th B distrICt and by the 
I\ ay Ius bands ha\ e got on Gnndlcton I ha\ e not 
had the pl�asule of hear n g  except at a lon g d "t ance 
and conseqI entl) I can not say m\ ch about t lem 
I hear thoy ale practlsmg the threo piece, whICh 
Interested montlOns as the c'Ontest p eces at 
least tlneo t mes a weel Cl thclOe Borou"h ha,e 
be!'1\ as.ld ously pract e ng dL r ng tho \\ nt81 
The r playmg at Ohr stmas " as real1) arlrrt l rablo 
011 the other hand I hear that the ChthelOe 
Cathol cs ha, e not bee 1 \  orkmg , ery hard Per 
�onally I ,  sh a conte,t could be ananged for thlt> 
IS the o Ily gro und on '\ h eh tl e five ba lds can be 
compared t\. Land of tl e Shamrocl contest IS 
"hat v;c want 
Mr C ] SAl.�DIFOR1) of Church n ear 
Accr no ton v; r te - 1 bog of � o u to note the 
chango" of .ecletary of Chm ch and O sv; a ldtw ,tle 
Public SubscnptlOn PI ze Band-\1 r Suter I avmg 
resIgned I h aH) .aken h s place We ha", J ust had 
a most enJO) able tea par ly for band and fIlends 
when o r solOl<ts ga,e te some good quartettes '''e 
ha, e attm rlcd well t o  practICe 111 v nter and ntelld 
to keep our pOSit on as the Al band of tillS d str ct 
IYRO of N ewton Heath \VI tes- Alexand a 
Band Carnage and '\aggo� D partment L & Y 
Ra lwa� Nowton Hooth-I should say thiS J. one 
of the oldest vOIks bands n the count� and n my 
op mOll one of the best orgal1l:>ed and best playmg 
bands n the cl str ct t alnng It ye II 1 1 !\l  I vear out 
Another good feat u e of tJl - bar d " the \ ay the 
membero tI 1:n t p to Iehear,als l11ch on the 
average \\ III t tke som" eq all  ng �nother t hmg 
wh ch ca Ise" thmgs to I 1I1 ,moot hl� IS the ab,ence 
of finan c al  w orues v Inch tl e subscI ptlOll bands 
ha, e to contend w tI I dale sa\ :\1\ EdltOl 
you win rh 111 that they ought 0 ha, c beon heard 
more of n the conte<t field I hat too s my 
opllllon as I am sure mOle Qut. de practice would 
do them good 'Ihey ne, e r  seem able to get a con 
te"tmg ba'1c1 together ahva) s I oep ng 0 1  the 
moderate s de ne\ er bad as a fe,\ of then engage 
meuts \Ill show j ou what I moan I hey hold 
engagements now tha;t the, had twent} fh 0 years 
ago W ith Su da} Schoob They I ave played for the 
l'.Ianchester COlporat on ever smce the nceptlOn of 
mus c n the pari s The) ha\ e t�o certificato, from 
the N ational Lifeboat Comm ttee for theu serVlCeo 
every year 1Il then demonstratlOus be n g  the oi ly band \\ ho played m t he r fi ,t procession 111 Man 
chestOl Ro you Bee ]\.'[r EdltOl that they have 
some long stand ng engagement, to t he r credi t  
whICh I S  one o f  the best assets o t  an) band rhey 
ha, e also the good fortune to po se ss a good seere 
tary Ml H 'IhOlp and a pamstakmg conduct{)r 
Mr J F laoe r who 0 glvmg them a good dr l lmg 
on t h  s year s L J ThiS wmter they have had an 
energetIC quartette party go ng but w th the 
except on of a fifth pllze at Bllkenh ead (out o f  
twenty e ght competmg sets) t h e y  have not been 
iuccessfttl Ho\\ ever they ntend to do better next 
",mter a.s then motto IS N I desperandum As to 
the bands IJ1 tillS d stIlet I a m  not so well posted 
I hear that the All  Samts Sunday School Ba nd are 
III v; ant of member- othm w se theJ 9)e dOl11g as 
usual under their h ard\\ ork ng conducto r 1\11 S 
Sellers Just a \\ 0 d for the new band the ]\.foston 
SubscrIpt on \du(;h was born about fifteen months 
a.go I bel e' e they are m want of players or 
would be players and I beg all who can t o  Jom 
a.t once a nd .. o cal se a sm I� t{) appeal on t he face 
of ]l.Ir Tomlons the r energet c hOI1 secletary 
May I tendcr you my best than 1 s for February s 
B B  N It v;as a treat to m e  'Ihe lustoIlcal 
artICles wer' splend d Thanks I 
DANEVI LL E  of London wr tes- The bands 
III the South London district are begmnmg to \\ ake 
up 111 ant clpat on of the L C C engagements 
Southwalk BOlough are holdmg a v; eekly con cert 
under the auspices of the local cO\lI1cll Camber 
well Temperance have J ust changed the r l eader 
111 Grant of Upper NOIwood tak ng the place of 
Mr T Wood They are certa nly pl ay ng better 
they had got very slack NUl head Chllst an st 11 
keeps a ,ery fal l' b 'll1cl but the cornet end 18 
very w{lak TOr a band of t hen s ze Loyal EscOtt 
Band are progressll1g but wo lId be Improved by 
better II1stn ments I he Salv atlOn Army at 
Camber \ ell have a f11St rate comet SOlOIst The 
band IS on the Improve but they nevPI go long 
Without commg dow 1 agn n Free Sal vabonrots 
�tlll have a large band of abOt t rOtty They keep 
then numbers up remark:Jbly well con side II1g that 
they hM e no engagements and the stnct rules 
of the b and-No smok ng- or drmkl11O" three 
outdoor servICes every Sunday III the wmter and 
four 111 t ho summe and yet they keep th en 
m en Cambo ou gh Town IS III a poor way They 
v; 11 ha.e to buck up 
S'IRANG ER of Pendle wlltes- Just a fev; 
lllles Mr E ditor to let you kno\\ that some of 
the bal ds are st!ll \\orkmg Chtheroe Sl8ldburn 
and Grmdleton are all str vlllg for top pos tlOn 
thiS bme but I th nk some of the plavels could 
attend plactlces better If they tried and they WIll 
hwe to do so If they want to make g'ood bands 
Slaldbu n have got together agam and look hke 
catel1l 1g up Sal den and Hurst Gleen I hear 
httJe of vet Pendle Forest seem to be com ng 
back to I fe aga n I sec that the r ranks are full 
and they have some I kely young players I 
hear that th.ey are go ng m for proks< onal tu t on 
a n d  arc gomg to do p:reat tlungs tins summer Is 
It true I wonder ? If so good luck to you boys ' 
Now IS the bme to come out of your shel l w th 
such smal t p eces as the J T contams th s t me 
Let us hear from :YOll soon as lt II! gett ng about 
time 
QU AVE R of Leyton w te<- Clmst Church 
Brass B and gne a concert m aId of the band 
funds o n  Mllch 2nd The hall was falrl) well 
fi lled and the band gave a good acco mt of t l, em 
selves for youngsters They rendered The S ege 
of Rochelle and Land of the Sh amrock amongst 
otheI tems Dur ng the nterval a pleasant 
surpuse was Spl mg upon Bert Froggatt the 
pop liar euphol1lum pbyel m tho shape of a 
pre<e ntn t on Gladstone baO" "Vhen he reeened 
It h s face was a study He leaves us to reSide 
111 Manchester and we have l Ist heard th at he IS 
tak ng up the euph011lum With Pendleton Public 
Pr ze B md Good luck t{) h I m  and h s new 
comr:tdes say we he IS a desen I Ig lad vV' e mlSB 
h m and now SIr \\ e ba\ e to make another to 
succeed him Shall we succeed m find ng one a� 
good ? The new man has at any rate a good 
pattern to follow 
A B R A 'V S COT 0 B rechm wrtLeO- B rech
ll1 
C l t  Band after a hald wmteI' B pra
ct ce under 
th/ abl e hut on of Mr Manley of Kllkcaldy are 
mak nO" rap d progress and soon ex
pect to b e  
ble � a a n take t h e  r place a s  one of the best a 
cl n
g 
Scotland foemen wortl,y of b emg ban 
5 d WIth 'Ihe young Colt� 
are do ng 
r
ec
lwd'dl and 111 the near future 
Will ecl mse 
sple'h I 
Y h tI erto h eard III the ancient e
 ty The 
anyt ng I 
1 d emb er� W th theIr accustomed commlttde an m B Iran lTed for a grand cqncert zeal an enerjZY C t Hall on Saturday evenmg be ng g yen II
h
1 the 
o� the two prevIOus occas ons "larch 4th w en as 
thoy gav!.' cOllcerts on Christmas and Nmv Year s 
ovenmgs (tho formor havmg te be l epeated) the 
hall \\ as packed I I 0' ory corner With a most 
s} mpathctIC audwllco who showed their appreclS 
hon of the lmproved play ng of the band III a 
very ma rked degroo It bemg freely expressed that 
nothUlg fincr had been heard for a oollfllderable 
l1lIlUUm of yoa ra A p l easmg Item on the pro 
glammo was a couple of marches by all orchestra 
of t\ elve performers prlllClpally composed of 
members of the band and a good Job they made 
si ov. mg that they were mus ClallS o f  tho first 
\ atm Good I Llc] to the boys May YOII keep 
pogglllg on the bal I tInt works 111 w1l1ter IS 
s Ire to scoro 11 SlI 11me r What next "hy another 
SOCIal and dance- The� are the Boys -{)n March 
31st 11 C ity Hall to cel ebrate then first annlver 
salY under tI e management and trusteeship of 
Brech I Town Co mcd In\ltatlOns have bee 1 
sont to all members of the counOlI and art stes 
\\ ho h Ive asSIsted the balld W ith their concer t6 
d rmg the " nter A healty llVrtahon W you and 
tlw m istress 
INTER E STED of BurnleJ Writes- I was 
, e  J pleased to lead the notes ill tho B B N eon 
cerlllng the bands 1ll ChtheJ oe dlstr ct 'Ihe Pendle 
Forest B and are h"rd at work and are about full 
strength I heard them trymg L Afr came and 
Ll1.nd of Shamrock and It looks as If they mean 
bU8mess 1 heat that they are gomg to have 
spoClal t I hon v; ell 80 much the better I behcve 
they \\ t11 have Mr A \Ylloock he lB J ust the man 
for them Keep at It lads and let the 11 Bee that 
we ba\e a band il  Pcndle Forest yet 
S E A R C H L I GUr of D umfnos wntes­
] ) \I111£1IC8 Town Band ha, e J 1St had their annual 
p bUc If eet! g v; hell therr h ghly esteemed 
secretary M r Ta} lor gal e a very mtmestmg 
aoco 11 t of the dOlllgs of the band for the pa,t 
� car Ho stated that tho balld had 257 Iehearsals 
and out doO! pal ades I may say that the blnd 
I� \ ery popular llnd�r the able conductorship of 
1\1r McBaYlle Ibe subSCrIptIons for the funds 
or the band ale com ng 111 wel J Tho amount for 
1910 ,\\M the largest slIlce the Land stlrted 
eIghteen } car, ago I not ce that tho band have 
got a , ery smart ulllform \\ hlch J th nk W IJ help 
them to get mOte e ngagements Of course they 
cou ld get plenty If their tmme were low enough 
'I ho Land IS on the bandstand one n ght m the 
\ eek � Il l lg the month of June July and August 
when they phy t"o qmcksteps two seleotlOns and 
a hJ mn fin sIll  Ig up "I th da nclllg \,I11ch IS 
heal r J) JO ned II  by the lacl as I notice that the 
tv. 0 step IS a favo Hlte B andmaster M eB ayna 
has boo 1 engaged to teaCl1 St Jo.eph s Col lege 
B II ri III Dumfries and has taken up hiS d lltles 
I should !lke to ask If the �"mm ttoo of the Iown 
B lJ d C 1 1.  see then waJ clr",'Lr to try and plomote 
rt br ass ba 1d contest say for local bands 1 I am 
sure they could get a good few bands from the 
Avrshne qllalter 'Ve h ave had go{)d contests III 
D IInfll8S and I th nk that thoy mIght have oIJe 
If el!scuS6cd at Olle of the I meet1 l1gs as Dumfues 
13 � fine centra l pla.co fOl a brass band contest 
Hopll1g lllV appea l ,ull  be conSidered by the 
comrlllttee 
BESr BURTON of Burton w ntes- Burton 
on Irout Slhel Pr ze Band has got the L J  and 
ar" prttctlC ng for Bnmmgham and other oontest. 
and \, III play tt good band Good luck laddle< 
RETIRED MEMBER of Pendlcton Old Pr ze 
Band \\ rites- ThiS band starts the season 111 grand 
tnm You may put a dollar on them for first pr ze 
at '''lute CIty 'I'he J h a  ... e over fifty engagements 
booked Pays to keep up a good band rather to 
say lloth lllg of the pleas tllO of pIa) ug good mus c 
HI first class st} le 
L F of Sal sbmy �a:vs- 'rhe Boullle Valley 
Band IS {>egg ng away at the L J mUSIC and 
100kll1g for �ard to a good time for engagoments 
SHAMHOCK o f  HaVlardeu wr tes- Was down 
HI B uckley the other mght and heard the Engll1eers 
on La.nd of the Shamrock T hey Will play It fine 
The march also cal led Kll1g s J1essenger 
gr and piece of mus 0 and BUlts them we ll 
BRITON of Petersfield says- rhls will be a 
great year for engagements J1r EdItor and J our 
sheet of tunes for children s fest , als Will come m 
handy 'Vest Meon Band 111 w h oh I aID Il1torosted 
are gettlllg read} for the good tn o commg 
ADVANCE BARNES S of Farnworth wrltes­
Never 111 the long history of Rarnes B and has 
thel'e been moro enthUSiasm than at present Very 
rarely do I go to the r band room and find less than 
twenty four I hey aro rehearl>mg for C<lmpstall 
and SOllthport contests and Will ver) likely go to 
"VllIte C ity as \\ ell M r  Rutter oometl once a 
\\ eele and a fine teacher he IS Re Iq Ml Hall well 
over agall1 
1\10UNrAlNEER of Llanber s wrltes- Friend 
Taffy has seldom a hue about our band but they 
haH, goL the L J and are preparmg ' Cambnan 
rour for Pv; Ilheh and Port D norwlC It IS a very 
n ce pICce partICularly the rn l10r 
LAND OF 'IRE SHAMRO CK of Letter! enllY 
\\ ntoo- P S  The Abercorn Band has got the 
T ournal I h ear I heard them gn e a really fine 
pel formance of that bnlhant march Bergea.nt 
Sm�llt I am glad that you are glvmg more 
attent Oil to Insh mUSIC Plenty morc (jUlto as good 
as what you ha,e pubhshed 
RED UN of ReddIsh wr tes- YarlouB scri bes 
have at varlOUS times \\ rltten hom tins dlstrct to 
the B B N but the Reddish Brass Band seems to 
be carefully aVOIded Th() band IS m good form 
and has got the good old L J and all bemg well 
\\ III mCHlllt the s tag� a t Comps�a.l! contest Good 
luck go With. you IDen 
T.KMPO of Nantymoel eays- Please hand thiS 
over to the Sub The Ogmore Valley T emperance 
Bar d IS all nght They have got the Journal as 
you kno;\ and are worklllg well together, and 
mtend to go to so, eral contests mdudmg Mae�teg 
on Macbeth They have worked hard and had 
Ieally bad lucl but came up smllmg and cheerful 
and I adm re them 
E STELLA of Skelmersdale wntes-' The Old 
Band IS m really good tnm for Southport and other 
contest" and b lookmg forward to a n  even better 
season t han last The band has a splend d preSident 
m Mr J P Be rry and knO\\ s It 'My best WIshes 
lad, for 3 our success 
OLD SUPPORTER of Orewe " rtoo- WhIle 
WIl t1ng you about these solos I may as we l l tell 
J OU t hat eveq bann III Cr{lwe has got thiS year s 
L J Folks ask w hy don t Crewe bands show up 
better m the contest field ? Woll there are many 
reason. We m Ight do better I grant you If \\ 0  
made a more vigorous effort But \\ e have man'! 
dra\\ backa to contQnd wllh 
'Mr ING RAM of Abera.man Orlgmal Band 
wI' tes- Our band IS go ng to both Mountam 
!\ sh on Mendols"olm and Aberga\enn;r on 
L Africa ne Vi e hear that both Foden s and 
Cro'field 8 are {lommg 'but mstead of that faot 
dampll1g the a rdour of our best bands It seerns to 
have roused them up and put them on theJr mettle 
OBERON Wrltes- I am glad to tell you that our 
best local band D nnmgton Mam IS m grand form 
J ust nov; and Wll ! want a lot o f  beatmg a .  conte t­
tillS yea r They have got up a. lot of good mu� c 
thiS Vi mter mcludmg of course the L J Also 
good old selections the old W ober Oberon 
&115arlo Songs o f  Scotland These are the 
kmd of pIeces Mr E ditor that make good bands 
MANSFIELDIAN of Upton Park wr tes- I 
seldom soo a I ne m B B  N about Mansfield Hou'e 
Band but the men are well worth It I do not 
thlllk that there IS a more comfortable band any 
where and :very few bands have such a fr end of a 
bandmastor as Mr Coburn IS They have taken the 
L J for a great many yeals noVl and can produce 
anrl play any of It  at any tm1e 
TROMBONE of P mxton wrlte,-' Vi mnll g and 
Blackwell Colhery Band IS still do ng well and 
attendmg closely practICe ' La Travlata and 
' Land of the -Shamrock J u1It smt them and they 
play both really well Durmg ApllI they Illtend to 
have several Saturday afternoon parades and before 
the Bc-ason IS over will have a try at some eontest 
rhey h ave a set of Boosey s nstl uments and In  
that respect are mueh better o ff  than many bands 
CONCORDIA {)f Oh chester wr tes- Smce the 
City Band got tho Journal thoy havo Improved 
and now I hear the Eastgate Band IS to get It 
Tlungs have moved s nce I came down south 
OLD ME:\iBER of the Liverpool 4th A lt llery 
Writes- I am glad to hear that tho Foulth have 
porsuaded Mr Vi Hughes to cont nue as o;ooretary 
\'Vltho ut a doubt he IS the one man ahve for that 
position H ad the r< lannual meetlllg on IUarch 
13th The turnover last season wa, \elY good and 
thiS year 'Hll  be bette Band has booked the Inter 
nat anal match at Everton a l,o E aster :YIonday at 
the Towor so cannot go to South port \Vd l  take 
part 111 the tcst at St George s Hall on March 24th 
and WIll have the best band thoy ha, e e\ er had 
that day It s a "Way \\ e  have n t ire Fourth 
C A of Rushden wr tes- On present form 
Rushden 'Iemperancc call make good the 1 claun to 
be champIOns of tho M dlands The {)ther S nday 
they played both Mend€ll>solm and L Afuca ne 
from the L J a ld both went grandl y  I ho 'I em 
peranco have made some hundreds of pla3 er. t hey 
are 1 1  {l their confr()[es at  Wmgates when they 
ha,e not the men to go to a contest they stav at 
home and make 50mo TI at IS  what the Tern 
perance has done now and those \\ 1 0 can hear tho 
band on L Afllcamc " Ill say they ha, e done I t  
well 
A BA TTE RS E� �DMIRER of Mr Herbert 
Scott wr t€<;- " e  had Mr Her bert Scott here on 
March 15th and ho IS a pedect wonder No sueh 
euphol1lum pl tymg has ever been hea rd hpre O m  
local m u s  cal or tIC sayo MT Scott had a lalO"e and 
crlt cal aurhonce to face when play ng h s filSt solo 
G psy s Warm 19 but after he had J ust got 011 With 
a few bars t was (lU to apparent he had fa rly 
captl red tho apprec at on of the vast number or 
people that had como from all parts of London to 
attend the concert t\.t the fin sh of t he p ece lot d 
shouts of appla  180 re verberated from all palts 01 
the great b lid n g  and �II Scott had perforce to 
respond a socond time w th W lite Squall which 
\� as not only equallv well receIVed but \I ould have 
had to be follov; ed by many more had the pro 
gr"mme allov; ed t The other solo pla}ed by MI 
Scott was RI le Br  tann a which fa rly brouO"ht 
do� n the house and after pia) Ill" v; th gr�at 
p u r  t y  of tone a n d  cleverness o f  executlO 1 he finally 
touched the G above top C on the euphomum 
v; h ch IS unpIeceden.ed ThIS absolutely took the 
breath out of the So I th couutry bandsmen a nd I t  
was rewarded by s llch a ro md of applau,e that WIll  
not be soon forgotten hy those ha'lI1,," the pleasUle 
of hear ng the great performance Mr Scott ga, 0 
a .. encore Jenny JO! e. WIth equal sk 11 and oate 
when Ius extrao d na r3 efforts were ag-a n re\\alded 
'" Ith such exclamat 011S of del ght as will rejOIce the 
hearts of tho mUSClans plesent for a long t me t o  
come :\i t  Scott adlmtterl nfter the concert; t ha1; 
he had ne, er played so well 111 h s I fo and 11 fact 
that hI> present ooncert forl1l must be heald to be 
bel eyed 
LA GIPS� of B leam \ Ites- Good old 
Bream Band ,\ III make a good show th s COlona 
t on � ear 'I hey a e \ p to f 111 tren" th of 
t \ entJ fi, e and all 1n good for111 I hea that 
there IS to be a conte t at R ualdea 'lth SonO"s 
of Handel I hope It 10 true Bream w II be 
there If It comes (]tf 
X L  C R o f  Shelb 1II wute<- Ihe gleat 
£r end of  the Sub l e  B aro 1 Hick the \\o rl d 
reno \ned beo merchant has reSIgned h s office LS 
secretalY o f  �he burn ExcelslOl Bal d and Mr 
I l' Bean IS now the pell v; agger for the D 
They ha, e g{)t t he 1911 Jo III al and are fixll1g It 
up aJl  l ght for Lhe festn als  that are comll g 
TE;\I[PO of Cutthol po wlItes- Glad to see 
those fev; notes from th b dl.trlCt Hope rt wdl 
be kept up Cutthorpe Band has got the Jo urnal 
and tht men a (' , l,. Il , el !  w"ether l\l1d 
�ou Id really fine 
HELSBY BRASS Bt\.ND Bolto n-'Ih s band 
v; as 01 Satl1lday last ]I.1arch 25th playUlg at a 
farcwel l party to one of the members who 18 l eav n6 
for VOllcc,uver TI ere was a large assembly and 
�fte tea tho b1l1d pia) ed for dancl 19 'Il er e 
were se elal prcscntat ons made t o  the member 
who IS lea\ 11g and d Ull g the e' elllng Co un 
C1ilOl Gr egor} and ,Ir "\'i ood made ShOl t 
speeches 'Ihe band 1 may say are very sorry to 
lose one of then members but I am glad to say 
ha, e succeeded 111 gettlllg anothel pl ayer who I 
am SULl wlll do h s best to fill  h s place B efOl e 
the gather ng d spelsed the band plaved Auld 
Lan!l" Sy ne a 1d He s a Jolly good fellow 1 he 
bana I may say ale llOW leady fOl the s Imm9I 
and \\ I II be as good as ever ma} be better 
CROW N \N D CUSHION of J 11col l wlltes 
- R lIst(]n s S h er Pllze Band held then annual 
d nner b t Satulday at then headquarters the 
Crown and C shlOn Hotel Advantage w lS taken 
of the occas Oil to present ]l.11 G A �101rJS the 
secletary ana l\fr A Belchel tho t easUl er w th 
a sple Idw pl otograpl of tho band framed and 
mounted Il1 first class style  and With a proper 
111soIlpt on Ill{l h�nrl IS do 19 really good band 
room \1 Ol k 1r cl ,HI I take some beatmg at the 
fCl thcoml 1g co Itest 
MI W H PO\' E Ll of th� At hcrto 1 Ten 
pe :l.Ilce Pr ze Baa d vute - 'I 1 ust ng that I 
a )l not too late I hore\\ Ith gn e } ou a brief 
repOI t of the band dUIl1 g thIS v; Il1ter I may 
say that thc disaster at the �therton PIt 111u l 
very bad effect on the Chr .tmas al r1 N ev; � ear s 
play Ilg both 11 s cal ly and final c al , bu t thmg 
ale now gettlllg mOle normal We held our 
annual tea pal t) concert md dance on February 
25th III tho b 11 droo n when aboat one hundred 
member, thon wn es sweethealts and fllends sat 
do 1 te a 1 excell ent spread plovlded by the 
laches C011l111 tt e S nce the the band room has 
been open for dancll1g each Saturdav even ng 
whel \\(' I a\o an attendance of about e ghty or 
o le ht I di ed Seven or e ght membe� of the 
banel supply thc dance mus c ThiS IS a good 
SOUIC 3 of nc< me and ohould be encouraged and 
promoted bJ all  bands 111 the w nter months I 
havo often notICed balld� when subscnb ng to the 
J-:JUrnal l ot rcqu I ug CIa Ice musIC but we equae 
n 01  e than IS pt bl shed Fm changes We take 'he 
sheet (lut at Chi 8t 11flS to 0 11 patrons and then 
It IS b!Ough to the ballr�11 and we find It pays 
o I band J abo It twe 1ty t � o  stlong at plesent 
b It "e could do With a decent tenor trombo € 
player D lld bass trombo le playel If t hese woulrl 
co le along \\ Il  car guala nteo nothmg bat wo lId 
endeavour to fi Id \\ ork for a coil er or one of the labo rill" class Profoss onal buskers 19nOled 
lrustlllg v;e shall have a lccord CoronatIOn year 
FEVER I L  of Hoanor wutes- Tho Heanor 
Old Band s pr epar ng the 1911 T ou lal for th, 
COl onatlOn anrl do ng It "pll They aro also 
runnmg a quartette contest for E aster Slturda) 
and all  tl1e ba nds ale IDvlted to help to make It 
GIDDY KIPPER of Douglas I O ]l. [ 
- V. e are to ha1 e a big contest here sIr on 
I A fucame I am glad of It  for w e  v. ant 
sorneth ng to pui; new hfe uto OUI bands There 
has been a great s i  Imp 111 brass bands dur ng the 
last seven or eight veals Douglas Town Ba Id 
and DouglaB Volunteer Band are about the only 
bve ones 111 the Island The latter have got thn 
Journal but I th nk L A fucallle \\!ll plove too 
much for them 
SUPPORTER of Skelmcrsdale Old Pr ze Band 
wr tes- Tho above band \\ Ishcs to let the people 
of J anoash re kno\\ that thev ale al \ e and lncku g 
They a e havlllg good pract ces and Will compete 
at Blackrod and So Ithport The} have also sent 
then ently fOI m n for the first sectIOn J uly 
contest at Bel le Vuo �i[1 J A Green 1I'00d 
has bee 1 dov; n th lCe t mos, and ha IS oom Ig  
threo bmes mOle before Blackrod eontest I hey 
alO I a I{)t better condlt o n  as legards prnct cc 
nd tUItion t han thcy \\ ere th s time last ) cat 
TI ey competed at five contests l ast ) eal and 
" e l e  awarded threo firsts tv; o ,econds a n d  0 le 
tnud But they arc expect ng to go one better 
thiS tlmo by secm 11[; the first at eVeL3 contest 
thev compote a t  They will mo,t certamly do 
their utmost to reta n thell title of champIOns of 
Ln erpool and d stnct By the next t me I \\ I te 
I expect that they w 11 have done the hat tllck­
Blackro 1 Southport and Hor", ch three first 
Pi 7CS 
WRI(,HT .AND HOUND'S  BUASS B �ND N EW" APRIL 1 ,  ] 91 1 
P :\  TR IOr of Vi a lmor B dO"c v; utes- 0 1r 
I tUo band has " Iown from fou� to twenty fo u 
'V hen v. e fil,t began we were melell the wmd 
pal ts of ()ut 01 chestta B t  L 111 � bveI I ept 
addll1g ! 11 lllstn ment Or tv. 0 at a t me \ ntIl 
we ale no t 'Vcnty fo\ 1 as I sa d 
:'1-1 J � VINCE�T of L therland Band Wt teB 
- The band s do ng fine Good pract ce and 
everyone full of enthllsla,m 'Ve ale " Olk 10" h ud 
0 1  Shamlo k for So Ithport a lso �fr can ", h ch 
w )  are I op ng to compete a t  NC\, Br ""htOIl Wlt"l 
Am pleaSE d to say thaL the ql artette cOl;'te,t proveel 
a s  cces , In every wa, and " e  are hop llg to n ake 
It an anlJ ual affall 1ho band s m a bctter pI I )  ng 
eond t on tl an e el It wa� jUr ] dlel IS \\ otkmg 
hard to bl g IS ot:t and we are hoplllg t o  locom 
pense It m bv mak ng a name both for 0 II seh es and 
h mself by \ nnlllg a few pllzes a t  oontest n O"  
Certall1lj I t  w 1 1  not be fo r the v. ant of try ng 
Hop ng that tl e l e  w 11 b(} bettCl ne vs as the -ca on 
goe" 0 ----t- --
BA N DS ARO U N D  C H I N L E Y  
?lfl Ed tar -'Ihe ba) rig atOlll d helo aro not of 
the go ahead order the only band I kno v of that 
, mak Ig m !Ch head "ay IS the C hapel en le 1 1  th 
Tow 1 Band wh ch IS now \\orklllg wel l LI lc1e 
i\II J H \V h te of Manchest nr 1. wo year. nO"o 
they got a mOl e on " hen the� engaged l\Ir G :o 
N ohol ls to give them lessous He took them to 
fo I contests and got fo r p zes B ut III 1910 the 
f mds \\ e re too 10\\ and the band COL Id not pay 
a firs t cla.s man B ut tillS year has secn some 
real lj , al wablo p act ce t nde MI "\\ I t(' a, } o  1 
may b 0 \ when I tell yo 1 that they pla) ed 
'i' (ber s 'iVorks at a concert 
Some while ago I road that Mr J E Fldler 
had Said that It was the plact ce of b g mus c 
that made b "  bands and It IS a solemn fact Th" 
\\ orl that thli> bal cl put n at "\Veber s Warks 
Ins \ orked \I 0 lders They me now v; orlnng up Land 0' the Shamrock for Compstall and " h  te 
C ty and \\ III  give a good acc01 nt of themselves 
Ihey ha'e a Bes.on set of plated mstr Imenta and 
f only the people of the dlstr ct w 11 ral ly lOt nd 
the111 and SUPpO lt them well Chapel en le Fnth 
" II ha, e a fille band n tho future 
LI ME SrON E GRIT 
SEVE N OA KS D I ST R I CT 
The Sevenoaks Town Band under Bandmaster 
�nrlrew Gra} h� nraotls1l1", awav III antic pat on 
of a heavy I ,t of engagernet ts o f  whICh thev 
ISLlally seclllo a laI ge !lumbel durmg the busy 
sea so 1 'I hell recently held com ng of ago con 
cer t \\ as a b g success although I must takc ex 
coptlOn to the local paper descnblllg them as 
eq lal to the much , aunted bl assers of the 
n dlands and nmth as they have ne\ et attended 
co Ite t n order to comparo the r capab Jibes 
The r 1191ghbours Sevenoaks Temperance on the 
conlrary !lve fOl conte,tlllg and for tf e mft s on 
of t l ls pIOgreSSI.e spllJt-{)f whICh by the wa� we 
cou ld do With a great deal mOlO dov; I I ere m the 
s leepy south-the band IS  llldebted to ts able 
bandmaster l\11 Robt 'Veils The band a l so owes 
a lot to 1\1r Vi {llls f01 ntroducmg Mr G D m 
noel of Luton who 11 they el gage fOI coachl lg 
at cOl te�ts I \  as glad to hear of the quar totte s 
success at Caterham 01 ]ebr lalY 25th \\ hen tl ey 
beat Uppe Norwood the theu holders of the C\ p 
Koep t up 
Shoreham , ho by the '\ ay reeen ed lessons 
from the late M r  Geo Hedworth a fev; years a"o 
.eem to have sunk back llltO theu accLlstomed 
lethargy Ha\ e a go at th\} next contost It w 1 1  
pt  t fresh hfe 111tO you 
""he e IS Ihe SCal t who Ised to cont 1l bl t� 
Kent Notes ? We COL Id do v; th a good COrle 
spondent for tillS county SOUIHE RNE R 
• 
BI R M I N G H A M  D ISTR I CT 
It IS a nleast te to note the glO t enthus as 11 
!lJ d ltel est a l oused among the bands of thiS dl s 
tr ot by the ooIDmg contest at Bmglev Hall and I 
am sure there Will be a good e IflY of locals for 
the majollty of tl cm havo got the test p ece well 
III hand 
I I ear th1\t Bllm ngham City and the NOILhfield 
Bands are stIll ,1 01 t handed I hope the;) \\ 1 1  fil l  
u p  beforo the tU11e comos for either of these 
ba 1ds to be absBI t from tho great local event 
would be a gleat d sappollltmont 
I am pleaoed to he u that tl e Hal bor le Excels or 
IIltend to compete fOl they have got a good band 
togetheI-al l  members and all  stickers I shall 
\\ tch th s bal d w th mterest 'I he) alO t 
ba lc1 and first t melS at that B It st ck 
lads al cl go n to v; I I 
'II e Baskerv !le  IS another comb natIOn to 
!CCI oned among tl e compe� tOtS They ato a 
pOIse eung and hald work ng band and 
sba ght 
The bands lt Kl11g s Hc tth a Id Kmg s NOlton 
I hear little about b t the COttel dge Pr zc Band 
a10 b IS\ With Land of the Shamlock and the 
re.t of the Journal 
I �m SOIl y to note the Il Ifee lmg that ex sts be 
t\\ cen the NOI thfield Band. brought to light by 
the notes of :M s co Jl1 the FeblUary Issue {)f 
the B B N B It there IS a 10L of dlfeel! 19 ex st 
II1g among.t bands I II th s dlStr ct 0 vmg to the 
Ilspol l,manllke methods 1 scd bv bands to cbtalll 
membC l s  \ s  soo I a s  tt 00 ltest IS  anno mced 
some of t! e pr ze bands of t l ls dlstuct (whose 
us wl st ength lS abol t fo 11 teen) commenco SCOt t 
19 lOund and v; aylaYlllg members of other bands 
and by exaggerat lllg tho great advaJ tages to bo 
obta ll cd by lea\! g: Lt ell 0 1 band anrl JO 1 ng 
tI e other t hus obtalll players 1110re often than 
l Ot Impo\ enshlllg a good band and ns soon a s  the 
contest I, ove a lr1 posslblv fl p ze won the ser 
• ees of the a cqulled membe s are d spensed \\ Ith 
lea\ ng a ba ld gloryJ llg III the n 3me of pr ZE band 
who 1 1 1  Ieal ty are 1 0t capable of dOli g j l stlCe to 
a set of waltzes There IS oul y one remeuy for 
t hiS I llld of thll1g and that IS the formatIOn of a 
bl ass bal d assoc st on the samo as the one le 
cently formed at Mancl coter to wh ch I for one 
\\0 Id  b o  pleased tQ COl tribute and assist 
BINGLBY H \ LL 
M AC C LES F I E LD N OT ES 
III :\Iaccle,fiold wo ha' e the foli
o", lIlg ban,ds 
Il I Band Ihe Boro Igh Ba
nd Ih{l Tern 
Lo;�'lls °l"I�le Saha tlOn Arm} TI e l ndustllal School 
a Id Bethel Baptist 
I ho last of t hesc IS tho YO L IIgcst
 and a, suoh 
tl 0 1110"t vlgor o , and hopeful and 
has becn 
d 11 d Tho \.rnaLem Band 
Teacher R mo e (' o n  f 
Gu de 1 heard them glvo a vel '!  n Ice
 per orm 
a 1CO of Iho G{)Spel lrumpet q I te 
recently 
B It the band of the tov; 11 IS the Iow
n Band 
ancl f I am JOt sadly 111 staken has a 
great future 
before It "II' Holt 18 a wOlket and t he me
n are 
back ng h 111 up woll Good luck to them
 
Ihe 'Ierncrs arc qUiet a 1d WIth th
e four 
J ealS slg I on I am a f)[\ld It " Il l be no e3
SY task 
to gcl good TerntOrJa l bands under presen
t con 
d t OilS 
'I he Indust r  al School Band , of co urse lIke
 
all such bands-a matter of makll g players and 
the I 10 lIlg them as S0011 as t hey can play But 
I tlunk Jl.I r Knu tton la)  S L good fou ndat.:on and 
when he gets a bligh t lad h o  makes good t se of 
the tll1lO h e  has hun 111 I s hands 
'I l o Salv",tIon t\rmv bands of courso lIvo their 
own life and do not mix W ith ot her hand, but 
many a good co ltestor began n tho Sah at on 
t\.lmy and th� gell rul rUIl of plaYl lg IS much 
better to da� than It  used to be 
Taklll., t altogether 1 til l 11 band matters are 
1001 ng t p I 1 tillS d strict SI I K 
• 
ST H E LE NS D I STR I CT 
�h Editor - 'Ihe Sub SRj B  tl �t bil.l ds 
gr mble because he does not l Ot ce them n hilI 
notes Lct hun not take that to hea r t They 
I! n ble \I he ho does a d when he does not 
Bands o f  to day 00 not :val t the tn ih they want 
flattery-a ,mo 5 gl of decaden ce A doze 1 years 
ao o we h ad somo r c  11 good hal ds n tlllS ch"tr ct 
a�d 8 \ eUed head nead. kil led half of them and 
qU ite settled <ion e I t  IS a tel Ible d sease 
] lIe 011" baud I k JOV; of that , makmg a stir 
Lt all s R a, enhead \ h c h  s gettlllg a few 
lessons f!Om �II 'iY 11 am RJl11111Cr and ho has 
p It  ne v hfe nto the me 1 
I have no go{)d ne \ s to 1 01 01 t of a y other 
bald 
al e 1 eXlstonce 81 d tl at J �  
about all I tlulk \10,8 Bank ditto Haydock 
1 tto and I tl lIlk I co lid keep 0 I WIth mv dl tt() 
a I 101 nd here 
I " sh It was !lot so 
:; I een to day as over 
v; 0 l id b e  hettor and 
p l ea.Llre Ul Dand ng 
I w sh tl e old II ally wall 
I t  was fm t l en 0 r bands 
tl me \ 0  dd be far more 
If eVeJ v band 111 th s dIsh ct v; ou ld follow the 
lead of R a, enhead and get two or three leosoll6 
from i\Ir R lmmer thlllg. " ould get a mo, e on 
once more 
Y 0 I W II see from th s �II EdllOI that the 
band" around here are l Ot so much nogle ct ed as 
neglecUul a ld 1 v; Ish It w('re othel \\ s e  
SAINT 
-----+-----
B I S H O P'S STO R T FO R D  
D I ST R I CT 
Bands are awaken ng aga n 1 1  fact one 0 1  two 
are ShOWllg unmIstakable s igns o f  genullle 
enth ISlasm ]l.1:ay It cont! 1ue A few contests 
upon La G vsy for l1stance confi ed t{) 
local bands upon a ,"" edne sday 13\ en ng al e what 
al e I eq u red " ho says I \\111 to thIS 
proposItIOn ? 
" lddmgton B and cont nue 1 fmm 
?Ir COL 1 t M r  J \ bh puts them thro 
1lI I I  I er odlCaJlv 'V hat a m:tgn ficcnt 
OOIOlstH he IS mak ng of Taut Smith 
Com t  a d CllIperficld 
Bravo 
gh the 
set of 
Cocks 
Not m !C l ne\ 8 of Walden b ands Both 
1 owevel figured I the home cornu g of M r  
Proby 
'''hat IS the matt;er \\ th Du lIDOW bands ? 
Ne, er hear an� till ng 
N(>lthel ha, e 1 he a cl anyt hlllg about Fakoly 
s nce tl ell conce! t 111 ]< ebn an W-ake up lads 
a ld ar tange a contest for bands of twent} and wo WIll all come 
n shop s Stortfmd Blothelhood Band are havmv. 
C IS al \ s ts hom the harmony man Mr J G 
J bb He s d law ng out the trombone (Mr Fowler) the trumpet (1\1 r J ocelyne) and the 
CUph011l1m (Mr 'i'VJ!ham Ph II ps)  111 a marvellous 
mal lWI T ile old folk.s at home (Hartmann) 
tl  c� pia, w th a zest B ck up lads W hat 
i\I1  T ubb call t geL 0 It o f  } OU I s n  t v;-orth fe tchmg 
{)l t ) O U  ma} bet 
Stor tfo d To \ n Band pbn cd at a mll tary 
f oral recen tly Son v to hea t hat solo cornet 
N ash 5 III hope ho WIll soo 1 bp better 
I must not fOIget Harlow B rass Band v; ho by 
t he by haH) had a few VISits f om Ml J ubb 
He has wod,ed ,\onders w th them and has 
mfused some of the B B N sp Ilt mto tho band 
ah e:td l' Blno :Me,srs Jacob and Fosker you 
havo do 19 we I fO! ther � IS 1 0  gl eater c l thusJa-8t 
I l vll lg and h s n 1 SIC al ship IS UI qlest onable 
STORTFORD L A D 
• 
SA L FO R D  D I STR I CT 
I am more than sorlY to ha\ e to chrolllcle the 
death o f  the prOllllS ng e uphol1lum player M r  
Harry Gordon (of the Pel dleton Pt bhc Band) 
" ho passed away on February 23rd after a few 
days Ill! ess Poor Hairy was a man who was 
wel! respected I have known h m a number of 
years and ha, e neve r found hun objectIonable 111 
my sense I tenclel sympathy on behalf of my self and the bands m the dlstIlCt to ]I.f r9 Gordon and hel :; oung baby and also to hIS fellow bands men I he Gand attended the h ne al and played the Dead Ma ch 111 Saul at the sen cc n the St �nne s C h  rch and also eu route to the Age clOft cometely where they accompallled the hymn Da} s and moments qU ickly fly ng the seem ..be I1g very Impre<sno 'I he bal d Wish to thank the r KnutsfOld fuends for the!r floral tllbute and thank tho Il mel Ot s fr ends for thell k nd ex presslO IS of sympathy 
Pe Idleto n P1Ibl c -Man} thaI ks Mr Bennett fot yOUl lett e a.t1d pleas\} accept S) mp athy 111 ,0 1 r loss I he band S I 1 Al cond bon and a m  glad to I ear y o  1 h a ,  e filled t h e  vacancy o n  the e ph on um With l prom S ng player a ld hope you w II have a successfu l season Glad to he ar �ou ha ve entered Bello V t e "\'V lllt\} City and Corn sbU and \\lsh yo luck Rehrarsals excellent al;d members \ elY en thus a stlC Whist dl ve was & h Ige success Good Please do not for O"et to dIO me a Imo Iegul ari:; "P 
Pendleton Old -Vacanc es no\\ practically filled and bal d settlll g clo" n Not qu le deCided about contests but please do l Ot fOlget Pendleton Publ 0 aro out to sweep the b0 1rds al d the band � ho w ns the pi zes w 11 tal e the sweets (engagements) DIOP me a 1 ne ]I.f r C ullen as te y"uI I Iltent Jons Ha\ e JOU yet settled on t} {} ne\\ bR lldroom ? Glad to noto jom dance v; as a lIccess and also th", saCled concOI t 1 1  Regent Theatre The b 1lJd was III fino for n Al lo" m e  to co 19ra tula te you 
WI lt I ane Prim t ,es -Hurrah I What a won rle rul  til ing spr ng IS ' I bel eve }OU ha ve actuall v. akened and IJ te ld compet ng at Belle  V u! " l ite Clt) and CompstJ lI There IS no doubt there 18 a I 1I11p memel t du Il1g the past two mo lths OPe! IIlg here fOI a good OOpr81 0 who w 1I recen 0 first cla<s t I t o n  D r{)p m e  a IlIle !'.Ir Haldman 0 1 Ml V ckeIs please 
Irwell Old Band -RehefiJg�ls fa r and Pi:JYlllg O'enelally good I hav{} no do bt you wdl maIm the Pendleton B a nds sneezc Good luck to you Drop me a 1 1 e �f r N lIlln 
.. J -
- -
AND 
Pendleton Co operatIve Society Brass Band­
'I'here 18 a movement on foot to organise a band 
for the Co-opel'a,hve Soc iety, and I hear that M t·. 
Fra,ser, of B eswICk Band, lS to be bandmaster. I t  
is  a pih' for the other bands in the district, but 
I see a " great future l l1 sto ro for this band when 
formed W III  rcport fnrther detruls l ater. 
St. John's Cathedral -Very qUlet, but I hear 
reheat·sals are good. I belicve you haye had a 
parade i n  you r  n ew uniform . and looked smart 111 
same. Send me a l i ne, M r  �loylan. 
South Salford.-Good rehearsals are the order 
of t he day, and members very enthusiastic H.ave 
you entered any contest.- ! I heard you rehearsmg, 
a nd nolIced a great Improvement Just a few 
l inos, )1 1' ShllttlolVorth. 
Longford Hall -Very qUlet. You ne"er appear 
to <Yet out o f  thCl old rut. Why the deuce don 't 
youO waken u p ?  Just a few l ines, Mr. Secreta ry, 
plelse 
Eccles Boro u o h  -Good rehearsals, OJld band ,"cry 
comfortable. Glad to note )Ir A. CLiffe is deputy 
bandmaster. Are YOll competi ng at any eont{)sts ? 
Please d l op me a l me, �1r. H igham or the sccre· tar) WELL· W I S H E R  
SALFO R D  N OTES. 
The bands III o ur district are beginnin g to wake 
np. 
Pflll dlet.ol1 Old, I am sorry to say, ha,ve lost thelr 
bandrool11 whlOh the builders have demolished 
Perhaps the wClght of sin It  had to carry from 
time to time was a little too mneh. Anyway, why 
not start a bu i lding fund and build your own 
bandroom ? A bml d ing fund would bo we l l sup­
ported Ask yo ur variolts supporters to each buy 
to many brlcks. I w.iJ l have a hu ndred fo r a start 
at o n e ' penny each. I heard you at the R egent 
Theatre, and with a httle coaching I thought that 
you would do well tIllS year wIth " L'Africaine. " 
i hear you are gOlllg to the 'Vhite Clty on " Land 
-(If the Rhaml'ock " Do nolo forget Sout hport on 
Easter ;\fonday, with the sl1me test -p iece , a lso 
Compstall A good doubl e event. 
Pendleton Public arc very, very quiet. :':I10re go, 
1 ads, p l ease . 
Irwell Old are very actIve I wish Pendleton 
P"blic had some o[ j·onr sp irit. 
1 heard 'Vlut L a,ne Band on parade last week, 
and t hey played very well, but why haye two or 
ihree tempos to each march. 
I also heard tho St Joh n's Band, who had theIr 
new uniform You looked very sm�lrt. lads, and 
for such a �'oung band played exceechngly wcll I 
hear all abont YOI1, and am very pleased t.o find 
vou are having three rehearsals per week Have 
yo u  got the Journal yet ? I f  not, why not ? There 
i.s onl y onc L iyerpool Journal. " Land of the 
Shamrock " would just su:t you . Get it . If you 
cannot buy It,. w el l-g€t i t .! 
SouLh Salford are not domg much. I hear you 
have JOllied t h e  B and ASSOClal1on You are lo,ing 
I;ome of you r  best players 'Why"! B ecaLlse you 
aro i l1cl ined to be a • . Wh it-week " band. Get a 
move on Get the .Tou l'11al , sort out " Land of 
tho Shamrock , " practICe i t  well, and enter all  t he 
contcsts w i thin rcach, t hen your men wIll not 
leave you They will be eager t{) go to Oomp­
I'tal l ,  the ·White Oity, and th('n Southpol't 
SALFORDJ AX. 
+ 
N O RT H W I C H  D I CTR I CT 
K ow then, )'OU bandsmen of t his di st rICt, I am 
sending a few notes to o m' worthy " Sub " 
" r  e have plenty of bands here, the iOamc, a s  an:v· 
where elso, but they a re in the san.le place as 
they were vears ago Proper old stICk-JIl·the ml\ds. 
N ever a, bit of a solo nor quartette contest d urll1g 
winter nor a l ittle contest in summer Now, then, 
Mr St llbbs ( Crewe) a n d M r  Finney (B ennerleJ 
Over) ,  cannot we i n  tllls distnct follow Manchester 
a n d  form a l I ttle band assoClal!on, and have a few 
quadnllo contesls thls Sllmmei' and solo and q ual'· 
tette contests c\ul'lng next w inler? Call a meeting, 
and let us 5('0 what you can do, and let us start 
to usc the RH N . ' s  good maXlm-" Spread the 
light." 
The Notthwlch Adelaide are going on steadily, 
havlllp: two practices weekly on the L . J .  I sup­
pose Bandm aster Yarwood, who I see 1S  l/l the 
P avi lIon Orchestra, wdl not bo w ith you no\\', as 
he wIll  be engaged every mght B ut why not 
have him on Sunday mornings l ike yon d1d veteran 
Jimm:v Rvder in you r palmy days ? Sorry yon had 
a bad n ight for you r  concert and dramatic fare. 
·W hat IS up with Moulton B an d ·  No practices 
since ChrIstmas, a n d  very l ittle bf:fore Now, 
Bandmaster John 'V right, let us have thIS thIng 
altered It can be done easil .y. P u l l  your men 
together. Set them an example . It is yo ur duty, 
you know. I was very sorry to hear of the sudden 
<leath of your second t rombone player A man 
well  belov'ed by a l l  was poor 'I'om Prince. I was 
pleased to sce you get a band together t.o pay 
your last tribute by 00 n icely renciermg the Dead 
3iarch, also IllS fayounte hymns. 
All local bandsmen will be sorry to hear of 
Se�retary Hmds,  of the D avenham Band, being 
1n the infirmary. I hope for a qu ick l'ecovery 
Remember there', lot,., of wOl k  to do, and the 
CoronatIOn \I'll !  soon be hore. No news of the 
band , Try to obl i ge next t mle. 
Barn Lon Band. I sce, are practIslI1g hard, and 
1'Xp('ctll1g a bllsy s l i m mer. I hear the� a re dOll1g 
n icply wit h t h ell' dance o n  Thu rsda,y lllgh.ts. Are you havi ng -:-.r r. Bedfortb down agam, or IS he too 
far away ? If so, t.here al'e plen�� mo re about. I 
am sure you benefit�d by 11ls VISlts last year, for 
your sacred concerts were gran d to l isten to . Let. 
ns ha\'e more th is summet' 
Bandmaster Kennerlc>Y, of t he Old Vol unteers, 
is aware of what will be require d  this s ummcr, 
and I hear he has got a good band together 
Over Sllv0I' are tit full strength again. Why not 
try a l it tl e contest or l wo this  summer ? If yon 
have men t o  l oud othel' bands for contesting I 
think you ought to try one on your own . 
Not much news of ,"Vinsfol'd 'l'empera,nce J 
was sonv to hear of you losing Y01lr solo comet 
player "B nt never mind Tako heart, and make 
somo young ones . 
Knutsfol'd Rand, I I h ink, must intend domg a 
bit of con test ing They have got a band of 
twenty-four, so look up, somc, of you cracks Hel d 
a grand concert and danco in the Town Hall , and 
had Percy Shaw, of Foden 's, down , whoso play­
ing was greatly adm Ired Keep it up This looks 
like " 'pJ'eadlllg the Ilght. " 
N e\Vs of It few other lnncls n ext t ime . 
SAL'I'BOI LE R . 
• 
(COPY R IG HT.-A LL R rG HTS H.ESEB.v:c; n )  
H U C K N A LL SO LO C O N TEST 
.\ f ;-\.R C H  5th 
.J U D G E ' S  RE '\l ARKS. 
Xo 1 (R Twcl ls,  bass tro mbone) -l'lll doc� a r" 
hroken ; tone 1 S  faIr, buL too much ghssando. 
11'1 llalc -Same as preVIOUS, but filllolnng notes 
vel'y good lone 
No 2 (0 M artm, comet) -Intro -Ton(' fair, 
but sh amcd, low notes w avmg ;  t<lngueing and 
�lunlllg aro not correct. Var. I-Not good. It IS 
J umbl ed Yal·. 2-Badly Jumbled ; ton o pOOl. 
.\J 1ll0l'-Ton e good, and expression good ; showed 
taste. F'll1ale - Triplets ar{) badly separatcd ; later 
become'S 1nd lstinct. 
No. 3 ( IV L )Ia 1'l in , t('nor trombon e) -Intro 
'1'on e rough : execution clean 'l'heme-Fa irlv 
well played Var I-Not clear, and out of tunc 
Var. 2-Better ; t rIple ts are good for trombone, 
Lut tone IS poor .A nclantc-Fa i rl�' good, and 
" adenza i s  good Fi nale-Fai r. 
No 4 ( W .  Baldwin cu phonium) - I n t ro -N cc 
tone ; ('xecut ion fair, but a habit of m uffiing the 
1 0 n C' at I he cnd of phrase'S Theme-Tone is  good, 
but many sbps ; cxpression not all  that could be 
desired. Var I-Fall' Andante-Plaved yery 
well ; cadenza i� fine Flllale--F a1r. 
• 
No 5 (R Fl int, bass) .-lntlO -Not dist inct . 
'rheme--Falrly played, but mlsseu note at cnd. 
Va r. 1-StE'adll y played, but tone i s  not good 
V ,,1' 2-B etter. An dante-Played wlth ex· 
pt ession, but ca denza i s  muddled. Finale-Only 
fai l'. 
No. 6 ( H .  Barruc lough , tenor horn) -Intro .­
LIps fall o n  bottom register, and slips o n  top ; 
m Isse s  n otes 'l'heme-Goo d ; tone and expreSSlOn 
are Jl lee. Var. I-Only fair ; slips ; w rong noLes 
o(,�ll s l o11ally Var 2-Tone fair ; executlOn poor. 
PJ U l E'nto-Good tone amI cxpresslon. Finale­
ExecutlOn poor. 
No. 7 ( S. 'Y. Hal l, trombone) -Intro -Fa;r 
tone, and p l aye d With splnt. 'I'heme-Good 
Var. I-Too m uch gl I�8a ndo . Resoluto-Good 
t hro ughout Andante-Finely played Fi nale­
Good ti me, tone , a nd tune 
No. 8 (C. Dobs011 , cup honiu m) -Intro -On ly 
fal l' Var I-Better, but tone is not good. Var. 
2-Poor execut ion . Minor-Much better. Fmal e 
-Poo r ;  sacrifices everythin g for speed , and spOlls 
all 
No. 9 ( .J Peach, bass trombone) -lntro.�Good 
tone, well  played. Andante-Cadenza is good 
T heme-Fair Var. I-Poor, not distinct. Va,r 
2-Dltto. Lento-Fan' i n  lower register : upper 
reg lster is poor. AllClante-Indistlllct Fi nalc­
Poor 
No. 10 (A. ''''ebb, telJor horn) -Intro -Tone 
and execut lOll fiue. Theme-A ll good Va1' 1-
E xcellent. Var. 2-V cry good Andante-Ful l of 
�OLtI, t un eful . Flllale-A 11  that could be des ired . 
(Tbrd PrlZe /l nd horn medal ) 
No 11 ( W .  Whalley, euphonium) -Good start ,  
buL spoilt b y  h p  faJiure 'l'heme--Fai r  Var 1-
�J Issed note Var. 2-:U uddled. Andallte-Poor ; 
cadenza IS spoilt. Fll1alc-Fair, but blurred, and 
not brilhant eno ugh 
Ko. 12 W. 'rhol"p e, euphonium) -Good start ; 
tono, att�lCk, a nd execution are all right ; cadenza 
15 good Themp.-Good Var. I-Good. Var 2 
-V p.ry good _-\nd ante-Ri ch tone ; expreSSlOll 
i;; . fine ; cadenza, extra. Fmale-Fillely played ; 
ITl l.sed top note ; good performan ce ;  nearly 
perfect. 
X 0 13 (J. E Irons, c0111et) -Inho -All good .  
T helr,e-Prettily lc .1d€:red Var. 1-EI-eryt,hmg 
�t tended to Var. 2-Intel'vals finely made. Var. 
3- Good. }I iI101'-ExpI cS<\ed bean tJ fu l ly Fmale 
-Good attack ; lrIplets are -well done ; finishes in 
fine style. (F1rst prize and medal for cornet. ) 
No 14 (A. Parker, cornet) -Fair, bllt tone is  
u.ther coar e ;  cadenza 1S faI r  Andante-Good. 
'J' lwme-FaJr Var I-Good ' clear Var 2-
Fall', but tongue and finger are not going 
logether. Yar 3-About the same Mi nor­
Nicely play€d : major lS fair. Fmal e-Played very 
well ; a n  m vnd out performance . 
No. 15 (E. Booth, ter:ol' trombol1f') -Attack is 
feel le, but tnne good Theme-Fai r. Var. l­
O ut or tnne. but execu t ion good Var. 2-Poor. 
Lent-o-B etter in both regist�ns. A ndante-Fall'. 
Fmalr-T1'iplets played j e rky ; bad finl,h. 
Xo 16 (C. Cool" cornet) -Intro.-Fair tone, 
bllt slips ; execution is not good. Andante-
Poor Theme-Fal l' Var. I-Poor. Va1- 2-
B el te r ; mtermezzo fair ; cadenza lS good FInale 
-\ ery good ; quite a change. 
No 17 ( H. Lowe, cornet) -Int::o -Ooar,c, and 
upper rellister �trained. Theme-Common place. 
Var I-Falr Var. 2-Ditto. )l lnor-Better 
playing- now. and more spnit l<'lllale-Fan', but 
broken up.  
No. 18 (G. Stokes, t enor horn) -Intro.-Fan· n t  
start, but b a d  at cadenza Theme-Flur. Var. 
I-Tone i s  foggy Val' 2-BetLer. l\[ l l10r-Poo l". 
Fmule-Not good. 
No 19 ( H Ill, 
start ; goo d  t.on e ; 
-Fair execution : 
sorry . 
bass tlOmbone) -Intro -Bold 
waver on boUom 110tB. Theme 
at finish poor. Retired unwel l , 
No. 20 (ShipJey, tenor trombone) -Intro -Fall ; 
cadenza broken, then good tone and style. Var. 
I-Fai r  Var 2-Poor Var 3-Better. Andante 
-Expression poor. FlD ale-Tnplets arc not clear 
Fll1ish better. 
X 0 21 (Hanulton, bass) .-lnt1'O -Poor ton e ; 
JIltervals are badly j u dged. T heme-Better tone. 
but bungl ed . Var. I--Fair. Var. 2-Fair. Lento 
-Poor. F inale-Gets better, buL plays out of 
tune. 
No 22 (G. vV halloy, tenor trombone) .-Inho ­
G ood tone and styl e;. Andante-Played with 
taste ; cadenza fair 'l'heme-Good. Var. 1-
Fair Var 2-Laboured. Lento-Good. Var. 4-
-Fair Finale-Fair, but tnplels are not clear. 
No. 23 (F. W ebb, enphomum) -Illtro.-Good 
.tart ; tone, executIOn, and exp mssioll alc all very 
good ; cadenza i s  first rate. 'I'heme-Fine ex­
presslon Var. 1 ancIJ 2-Execl lellt. A n dante­
ArtistIC ; fine tOlle und expression : cadenza is 
gran dl y played. Finale-Goo d : fine playing ; 
ex€cutJ{)n and tone are extra good ; finish grand 
(Seco nd pnze and euphonium medal ) 
No 24 (H. .Garslde, cornet) -Intro -Fair. 
cadenza fall'. Theme-NIce expressIOn Var 1-
TonG IS mther hald Var. 2-Sh ghtly muddled 
Andanle-Good : cadenza 1S fair ; shakes are not 
good. Flllale-Only fair ; l'l lns away, and gcte 
m uddled ; fimsh better 
No 25 (J. -:-'1archbank, cornet) -Intro -Fair 
Sldti ,  but so on spolis all by frequent. slips ; 
cadenza IS fail' 'rheme-'I'oo hUl'1'led. Vars 1 
and 2-Goorl 1Imor-Fair ; cadenza is brlilialltlv 
played Finale-Good execution. 
• 
No 26 (W Law, bass) -Tntro -Nicely played ' 
fine tone . 'I'heme-Good, n ice expression Vars. 
1,  2. and 3-All exccuted finely Anda.nte-Ver v 
g'oocl Fmale-Good ; trIplets arc fine for 11 bass 
instl"lll1lent ( Medal for b lss ) 
No 27 (W Shlp.tone, tenor trombone ) -Intro 
Fa ir.  _� ndanre-Nice tone · cadenza is good 
Theme-Blu rred start , otherwise n icely played. 
Var I-Fair Va l' 2-0nly fair Lento-Shp� 
in u pper register ; bottom good Var 4-Mu ddlecl 
i n  the m iddle podion . Finale-Fa i r  
N o  2 8  ( C .  B rown, euphoni um) -Intro -
1c( udcll ed runs ;  chord good ; t.one is rather harsh ; 
c ldema , muffled tone Theme-Good Var 1-
Rou gh Var 2-Good : nice execution Andante 
-Nicel:v rendered ; tone better now ; cadenza 
good Finale-Fa,ir ; execution good, but tone 
suffers ; fimsh good 
No. 29 (A. Bayes, cornet) -Intro -Slips notes 
A ndante-Sllps again. 'l'heme-Good. Var 1-
Execution is fair, but some notes sound muzzled 
Yar 2-Same as var. 1 ;  in termezzo , nice st�lrt ; 
pl etty read ing ; ca,denza good A mabIle­
S,-nal'tl y played Finale-Good at . start, bu t, at 
finish, tl'lplets overlap 
No. 30 (S i'mith, soprano) -I nt1"O -Fmely 
I)l ayed Theme-Good start, grand ton e ;  sl ight 
.11''1 Var I-Good , except.ing slight slips Var 
2-":'D i tto }Iinol'-Fair ; cadenza is good. F1l1al� 
-Fair. but no' all clear ; sacI·ifices all to speed 
(FOllI·1 h pnze ) 
P HOU LDSWORTH, A djudicator, 
Huclmall 
ADVERTISEM ENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
. . 4s. per inch, 
. .  2s. per >!l Lines 
ALL ADVER'fISE)!KN'fS MUS'f BB PREPAID. 
Terms on which we supply the B. B, N • 
Ist .-We gIve no credit. We make this rule l o  
]lre\'ellt sel lers from helllg persuaded t o  gn'e credIt. 
If a. man asks you to get h im a "  Brass Band News " 
on credit you can reply-" I get no credit, a n d  
therefore can give n one . " 
211d-'Ve take back 110 unsold papers. Your'plan i s  
"I raightforward a n d  c lear , a s fo llows . -
On or about the 20th of the month, when the band 
16 assembled for practice, you a,sk-" How m a.ny 
. Brass Baml NewB ' am I to order for next month ?  
Ever3'one that wants a. cop� holcl u p  IllS hand." 
YOll t h ell collect the mon ey, 3d . each. You scnd 
your order and cash (stamps or postal order) as 
followB : -
5 Copies , " B rass Band News," post free 1 1 
.A TIFFANY ,  'l'HE Contest Adjudicator, Composer and 
• Tlial"her, hag VAC,\ N CIES Fon, TWO OR THREE 
BANDS.-Address, Lindley. Huddersfield. 
1 1  
G Ditto 1 2 
7 DlttO 1 4 SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P '\PER, with 
8 DItto 1 G Names of each Instrument printed opposite its stave. 
JAMES CA VILL, the well· known COMPOSER, ARRANGDl, TEAOOEIt, and AnJU DICATOR, is OPEN to TEACH, 
JUDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 minntes SeIee­
tien for full band to a single Solo.-Addre!lS, Lunn Road, 
OudwoTth. Barnsley 
NO W  YE SONS OF HARMONY, do Four Ol' Five Hymn 'runes on the lines laId down by " Midlandite,' 
send them to J. G . .Tubh, of Hngb Villas, Bbhops Stortford. 
al mg with 2s. postal order, and a stamped, addreased 
envelope, and he will ('orrect them and tell you the why 
and wherefore of your errors. 
9 DIt to 1 8 P, ice 2/. a quire.-WltlGHT & ROUND. 
ro m� l W  
1] Ditito 2 0 
12 Ditto . . .  . . .  2 2 
Ll DItto (1 trade do zen) 2 R 
li m� 2 5 
lij Ditto 2 7 
16 Di tto 2 9 
17 DItto :3 II  
� WW 3 1 
U OOto 3 3  
20 Ditto 3 5 
m OOto 3 7  
22 Ditt{) 3 9 
23 Ditw :3 11 
21 DIl.,to 4 1 
2, Ditto '1 :) 
� Di� 4 5 
27 Ditto 4 7 
2� Ditto 4 9 
� OOto 4 ll 
� Di� 5 1  
A n d  each additional copy �d. Above applies to 
the United Kingdom. only. 
Colonies, R/- per (lozen, and Extras 3d. each. 
Sing'le Copies by Post, 4d. ; of all Newsagents , 3d. 
'rhe " Brass Band News " is published on t he 
last Friday lU each month, except when Friday 
happens to be the 1st of the month. in WhlOh case 
it 1,3 sent out on the day preVlQUS (1'hu l"sday) .  
BARGAIN S.-YOU will always find the Best Bargains a t  A .  H INDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. 
AG RNCIES. - .T  CLARKSON, Northern Agent to Gnifo'm Clothing and Equipment Co., is llpen to 
Accept arlriltional Flrst·Class Houses. - 26, Brollghton 
Road . Pendleton. 
DURH A � ,wd NORTHUMBERLAND A. B. B AS!';O· CIATION will hold then' C H A M PIONRHIP C-ON­
T ESTS (1st, 2nd, and 3nl :section.) in the TOWN H ALL, 
NEWCASTLE ON·TYNE, on EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 17TH, 
cOlIlIJlendJlg at 2·30. Admission, Sixpence. All· Bands­
men special ly i1niterl. 
MR. J .  W. A. E�l{ DALE, 6. DOllne Terrace, GOUl'ock, 1: Scotland, has I<'OR S ALE 5 VIOlins, jl 'Cellos, a 
gr'at Illany Operas, 20 yea.rs Bra8s Band News. What 
offers ./ 
rr, H E  SECOND BANDSMAN S HOLIDAY, being 18 _L Grand Air Vades. For Comet, Clarionet, Eupho. 
nium, Baritone, Horn, &c. 
CON1ENTS. 
" Iu Happy Moment •. " 
" ::My Lodglllg 18 on the 
Cold Ground." 
" WearIng 0' the Green." 
" Gentle Zlttella " 
" SkIff ou the Shor�." 
H New Year'.g Eve." 
" Partant Pour la Syrie." 
" B lue Bells." 
" VICar of Bray." 
PRICE ONE 
" Balhff's Daughter." 
" Serenade." 
" KelvIn Grove." 
" J eony J ones," 
" Hislllg of the Lark." 
" Impromptu." 
" Tnumvbsllt." 
" Oft In the StIlly Nl�ht." 
" Rouaseau'8 Dream." 
RlllLI,]NG. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Livel·pool. 
FRED. GREEN WOOD, SOPRANO P LAY��R, is Oppn for En�agements WIth allY Hand, either occ .. sioually 
or permanently - FltED. GREEN WOOD, 11 ,  Hollins 
Eml HelJden Bridge. . 
I::TEANoft OLD BAN D will hold a QUARTETTE CON· . . .1. 'fES1' on A PIUL 15TH. T'est.piece : Any of W & R:s 
Quartettes except No. 10.- Full parl icuJars fI'om Mr. G. 
l'EACH , M, J:l 1/l:h Street, H eaIior, Notts. 
ON SALE.-25 Fast·class :,i! ver·plated lKK'I'ltU· M E toi TS (Besson a' d Hoo.ey), with Higbam DRUM. 
Lan be seen at the follOWIng addres.-H. HILTON, Hand 
Secretary, Mossy ],ea, W, igbtwgton. 
BANDS'IAN'S PASTDfE. - 25th Eclttion. - Sixteen Splendid Airs Varied. For Cornet, Euphonium, Bari· 
tone, B urn, &co , &c. 
CONTJ<:NTS. 
..  A.iinon " SlCllian Marmar.' Hymn .. In My Cottage." H RustwuI 11 
" Bells 01 Aberdooll." H 1J.1he Troubadour." 
U I'd be a Butterfly IJ " Saphena." 
" lluv a Broom U " Caplscolua IJ 
" Ls!s 0' Gowne." " Ash Grove." 
.. 0 Dolce Conaeno." " nob Hoy." 
" 0 Caro Memon •. " ., Comin' through the Rye." 
For free ton/l:ne and fi nger practice this book has 
been looked upon for 20 years as TH E  Book of 
all Rooks. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 
WRIGH'f & ROUND, 35, El skine St. , Liverpool. 
J G . .T U BE, COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, T ll:AC H ES • TH �OltY, H A l:tMONY and COUNTERPOINT BY 
POST Most successful method extant -Hishop's Stort· 
ford, England. 
1/6 " T H E  D U E T T I S T. "  
A Grand Series o f  Duets for Two Cornets. 
CONtENTS. 
" Norma.." 
" Lucrezm Hoqpa." 
" ExcelsJor." 
" Fnendsblp " 11 Soldler's Farewell." 
" Two HOVlllg Attnstrel •. " 
.. The Fox Hunte .. " 
" WlDd and Wave." 
H SIlent Sorrow." 
" WLll .. o'·tbe"WlSp " 
" SIege of Rochelle." 
H Msrtha." 
1/6 
" I  know a Bank." I " AlbIOU. on Thy " FaIth, Hope, and Chanty." " La  Belle EBpagnole." FertIle Plains " 
PRrcE EIGHTJ<:EI'l'l;:-;CJ<: 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
J G. J U BB, COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, TEACHER 01 _ THEORY, HARMONY AND COUNTERPOINT by Po.t. 
Most successful method extant.-Bishop's StOl·tford, Eng· 
la,nd. 
1'HE RURAL BAND.-M essrs. RUSHWORTH & DRllAPER 
will tit up a Hand with first·cla;,s Apollo Instruments 
(the best instIuments for tone tune, technique, durability, 
and eyery mUSIcal quality) for £40 nett - 5  R flat Cornets, 
3 E flat Horns, 1 B3.Iitone, 1 Euphonium, 1 Trombone. 1 
Bombardon. Why be�m WIth secoml.hand 01· an inferIOr 
make of instruments when you can get tile best at the same 
ptice 9 AddIess MihtalY Musical Instrnment FacLOI Y, 15, 
Islington, Liverpool. 
P FAIRHURST, 53, NETHERBY ST., BURNLEY, Banet­• master Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band in Accrinj!:ton, Blackhurn. or the (li.trict. None but 
triers need apply. Telms on application. 
J ESSE �I ANLEY, the FfLmous Contest Teacher, i s  OP I!.N 'fO GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS t o  any 
Band to tune them up for ConceIts or Contests.­
Harley Tetrace, Kirk("aldy. 
RUFUS FLETCH Elt, RAII,WAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLlFFE, MANCHESTER, the popular TEACHER 
AND ADJ U DICATOR. is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a name for themselves. 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT. 
Now, you young ambitious ba.ndsmen, .. rise 1 
H a.ve a whip-round among yourselves for .. Special 
Offer of Home Practice Books. 
Ba.ndsman's Holiday, No. 1, Air Varies... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bandsman 's Holiday, No. 2, Air Va.rles.. . . . .. . . . . . . . .  III 
Bltndsman's Pastime, Air Varies. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bandsman's RecreatIOn (50 pages)....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Ba.ndsma.n's H appy Hours . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..  1/1 
Bandsman's Pleasant Pra.ctice . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  III 
Ba.ndsman's Contest Classics . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Ba.ndsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bandsman's LeIsure Hour . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bltndsman's Progress . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bandsman's Studio . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Ba.ndsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bltn dsman's 1 reasure . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . .. .. . . . .  . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
Cornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 
Bombardon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
2nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . 1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,.. . . . . . . .  III 
No 1 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), w i th Piano.... . .  1/1 
No ' 2 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No·
 3 Album of Duets (2 B·!l.ats), w i th Piano..... .  1/1 No: � Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano......  1/1 
No. l Young Soloist (B. fiat) with Piano . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No 2 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
No. 3 Young SOlOIst (B-flat) with Piano . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B-fiat) With Piano . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 
No. 5 Youug Soloist (B-fla,t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B-fiat) wit h Piano ... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  III 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-flat) With Piano . . . . . .... .. .. .. . .  III 
No 1 Youn g Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-flat Horn , &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, 8s. carriage paid, or 
11. Id. each in singl e numbers. Best value in the 
wor l d .  100,000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D . 
MR. T. CASSON is open for concerts as 8010 Comet. Also open to teach another band Lancashire 
Method. Apply-3, Oasl on Cot. s,  Great Bnokham, Surrey. '1'0 P S  A. ORCH ESTRAS. - The Liverpool 8tring Band 
Journa.l of Concerl Music is in use in thousand. of such 
Orche.tras, and it is vuted .. I'he right thinj!: in the right 
place" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order, 
all .. turnovers" avoided Good stetling music, perfectly 
al ranged.-WRIGH:.T...:&=...:R=O.::U.::N.::D:..' ________ _ 
(,,20 WILL DO IT. Now is tbe time to fix up a litHe 0;,; junior bllnd to make new members, We can fix one 
up at this modest sum. We are the people for good goods 
at reasona.ble rates.-R. J. WARD & SOoNS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Livel pool. 
THE " Ld.n 
PATRIOTIC MUSIC. 
March-" God Save our King and Queen " 
March-" Our J<'allen Heroes " . . . 
March-" God Bl�ss the Prince of Wales " 
Mar�h-" Death of Nelson " . .  . .  
lVlarch-" Empress of the Wave " . .  
M arch - .. Red, WhIte, and Blue " . . 
March-"ltule Britannia "  . .  . . 
March - " l:iome, Sweet Home " 
Fanfare-" Doel Save the King " . . 
Sh t ( " Garry Owen " ee 0 .. Girl I left bebi�d m'e " 
{ "  Blitish Grenadiers " . . 
Short " Men of Harlech " . . 
National " I'm Ninety Five "  . . " A ulrl Lang Syne " . .  
l'tIeloclies " Bonnie DUlJdee " . 
A Small 
Sheet 
Festival 
Number 
for Toasts, 
&0. 
It Home, Sweet Home JJ { " Conquering Hero " . .  I t  Rule Ihitannia JJ • •  
" Goel Sase the King " 
.. Rrlast Beef of Old England" 
.. 'l'he Olel H undredth " . . 
" noLi i:>ave the King " . .  
" Hod Hless tIle Prince of Wales" 
" British GrenadIers JI • •  H I t eal'ts of Oak " . .  . 
" Health to all good Lassies " 
" Jolly Good Fellows " 
" AlfId L'tng Syne " 
" Rule Britannia " 
3. 
l\larrh of the May Queen and 
ber retinutl, " John Pee]." 
Maypole Dance, " Come,.lasses 
and lads." 
Plaiting the :lIaypole, " Rakes 
0' iVla. llo\v. ' r � Ohi\{lren's q_ O. Morris Dance, " With Jocky to the Fan'. " Hij!hland SchottiSChe, " The 
Keel Row " Festil'a.1 
Number 
6_ Morris D,tnce, • ' ]'he Hundred 
Pipem. " 
7. Hornpipe, " Jack's the Lad." 
8. Walt.z, .. Merrily danced the 
Quaker's Wife. " 
9. Maypole Dance, " My lo\'e is 
but a laSSIe yet " 
10. Grand March, " What's a' the 
Full Bmss 
Daud. 
s d. 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 (! 
. .  1 � 
1 ;,! 
1 2 
1 2 
} 1 2 
2 0 
2 0 
steer ? " _ 
During the last three or four years there has been 
sU('h a great demand fOl a . . Musical Drill " l!um. 
ber, May Queen 11umb,r, a11d Rose Queen number 
that we have yielded to the wish of our friends 
and done one to cover all such needs. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D, 34, E" skine St., Liverpool. 
r R E PA I RS·----� 
WHY SEND TO LONDON ? 
You will save both l'DIE and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instlllments, and a highly effiCIent 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of InstlUments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired ill a fortnight. 
SEND A TRI�L REPAIR. 
RUSHWOR rH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , RE�IRERS, \. 11 & 13, ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. J 
AWORD TO THE WIi:>E at this season of the year :  
All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. A nd the firm tbat can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, W, St. An ne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. Tbey Make, Repair, Electro.plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. I!mKELLY , the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, 
• is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Carver St., 
She eld. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, S ER\'ICEABLE and J,AST· ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIOHT 
& ROUND'S. March Hooks, 5/· perdoz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. �E W  i:>OLO f{)r the TrO'll bone, with Piano, .. Y ANKEB 
DOODLE." A brilliam Trombone (Ol" BarItone) 
010 with Vadations (Price 1/1), by H. Round. A splendid 
Sulo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
ACCURATE TAPE METRONOMES to carry In 
waistcoat pocket, 1/. and 1/6 each.-RUSHWOBTB 
& DREAPER'S, Islington, Liverpool. 
ALBERT LAWTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND 
TEACHER and .TuDOl;; .-I!'or terms, 104, Villa Road, 
Oldham. 
J Sl'U B BS , Brass Band Tca .. her and Adjuchcator, 14, • H igh Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band. 
WRIG H'!' & ROUND'S NI�EI'EEN -SEI'S OF 
E .\i TEEtPRISJ!: BAND BOOKS, contain the cr�me 
de la clcme of the easy musIc of the bst twenty years. 
I'he Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. 
All the music is selected flOm the select. E very pieee has 
been tried and not fount! wanting. Each num ber contains 
nearly 30 pieces. En.l h book is paf\ed ancI bound in uniform 
order. A whip round of 6J. per man does it. The cheapest' 
best, and most use�ul books in the whole 1\ oIld. 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fighting 
Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c., is GI VING LES. 
SuNS BY POST IN HARMUNY, both Elementar¥ and 
Advanced. Terms m\)dera.te.-23, Primrose Hill, Skmnin. 
grove, Y Ol·ks. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. 
• SECON D-HA N D  BESSON I N STRU M ENTS. 
E very issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements ol 
" GREAl' BAIWAINS "  in Serond·hand .Besson Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers know wha.t a great draw a BeSSOD 
Instrument is to bandsmen. 'fbis shows the estimation in 
which the world·l·enowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second·hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instcument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any otber make ; but in their 
I eaj!:er haste to get " bargains in Second.band Besson In· strnments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have seen 20 years wear, and are not only second· hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. l'he second· hand dealers 
advertise these Instlllments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototyne Instruments !  Tbey 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them WIth silver, aud tben advertise them as " BESSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SILVElt·PLH'ED." No w  no one need buy a second 
hand Besson In�trumpnt without knowing its history. All 
they have to do IS to get the number of the instI umenb and 
�ve us the particulars auel we will at once give the class of 
lDstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Resson lovers. We have 
done so for hundl·eds of people, and will gladly do so for yon. 
if asked. Many of the second-hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd Class, aud most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thiD washes. If you want all 
particulars of these in"truments get their numbers and 
write to the fountaill heael.-BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
198, Eu.ton Road, London, N.W 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED U? from £20 with a Good Set of " L E -\.RN ERS' " INSTH UMENTB. A Buge 
Stock of SECOND·HAND INSTRUM ENTS by all Ma.kers 
Tell us whab you want and the pnce you would like to pay 
and we will suit you.-R. .T. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last 1 7,fd. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD. , Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
J UST PUBLISH E D. - Grand Fantasia Brilliante on " Une Meledie de Cocaigne " (a la Arban). For Cornet 
or Euphonium, wi�h PianofOl te Accompaniment, by John 
Hartmann. Price 1/6. I'his solo is a. ma,gnificent shine for 
any soloist who can get about a bit on his instrument. 
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
T E. LEWIS (the romposer of .. Contrabandist," &c.) • late Solo Comet Gossages' Soap Works Band, OPEN 
TO PLAY SOLOS, TEACH BANDS, ADJUDICATE, or 
to Compose or Arrange Special Music. Pllpil of Mr. Wm 
Rimmer. Terms Moderd,te --33, Oak lands St. , Widnes. 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Seddons 
and A r l l dge Co., Ltd . ,  Kette ring, is a large Box Making, 
Printing, and Gold Blockinl: Establishment. with four l arge 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, and are far supeIior to the common books now 
in use. Band Printing in the most artIstic designs and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
head for it. - SE DDONS & ARLIDGE CO., LIMITED 
Kettering, Wholesale Box and Hook Manufacturers. 
ESTAB L IS H ED . a 6 4 . 
BEEVER &; SONS' 
1911 UNIFORMS 
Telephone 42 7 .  Telegrams :  U BEEYER, H U DD ERSFI ELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
THE FINEST BAND UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN ENGLAND. 50 Coloured Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any band 011 giving ful l  Name 
and Address of Secretary 01' Bandmaster. vVe send Sampies Carriage Paid, also a 
man to measure. Do not order Uniforms or Caps before seeing our Samples. 
vVe give good Discount fOI' Cash, or supply on Credit .  Monthly 01' Quarterly 
Payments, if well guaranteed. vVhen you write please state your l'equ irements, as 
we can make Uniforms at any PI'ice from 25/- to £5 01' more per suit.  Fair 
Dealing is our Motto. No Fit, No Pay. 
__ Trade Un ion Wages are Paid. No Sweating Shop. I. 
- .....-
APOLOGY. 
To JOHN B E EVER, of Brook St., 
Huddersfield, Unlfopm Makol'. 
I, the undersigned, F. E. Woodward, of 
35, Albion St . Birmingham, Manufac­
turing Jeweller, desire to humbly apolo­
gise to YOIl for inllocently infpinging your 
Paten t No. 905 2 of 1 903, reiati11g to Orna· 
men (,s Iur Cap Peaks. and I authorise you to 
insert the apology in the papers named by 
you, and agree (0 pay the expense thereof 
and your Solicitor's c:hal'ges. 
Dated thi" Twenty·seventh 
rlfbY ot Fob . J 9 1 1  
F. E.  WOODWARD. 
WARNI NG 
All lhtnrl:;rneu or others before bu) iug 
Uniform Caps with Omament round the 
Jleb Ol' pen!;: of Cn.p should see that Beevel" S 
Patent is stamped on the green le.1ther under 
the neb or peak All Persons wearing 
Caps with 'an Ornament on the peak or 
neb w nich infringes my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903, are liable to be sued for dam­
ages. See Beever's Patent iR Rtampec1 Oil 
the green l eather under the pe<\k or neb. 
JOHN BEEVER SONS, 
UNI FORM AND 
B ROO K STREET, 
CAP MAKERS, 
H UD DERS F I E L D  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
Steam Factories at 
GRENELLE, MI RECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our 1 1  Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design , IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
-
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
----.----
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least de] ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs OUB, NAME. 
A ll  Inst'7'uments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
.. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALO GUES POST FREE. 
MALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
OUR  N EW SAM P�ES FOR 1 91 1  AR E NOW R EADY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  
! 
DES IGN 3 5. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Spec ial Attention give n to Col o n i a l  e n q u i ries. 
A L i beral D isco u n t  give n  for p ro m pt Cash, o r  
w e  can arrange C red i t  Terms, i f  d es i red. 
)taUett, ,orter & Jowa, 
L I MITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN · ROAD, LONDON,  N.  
Telegrams :  Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH . 
W R IGHT & ROUND'S R E C ENT ISSUES 
All  the SpeCialities named below may be inoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
COR N ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aooomp. 1/6 eaoh. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S SONC ... ... ... '" . . .  ... ... ... by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sen5e of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet player of any note .has played it. 
H E R  !3 R.I CHT S M I L E ... ... ... . . .  ... . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Branlre ThiS IS a most delicately delicious solo. Not bif{, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
i
" Mermaid's· Song," but so sweetly charming that It may almost be said to stand u niQue n cornet music: A really beautiful solo on a really be"utiful scng. 
SWEET S P.' R IT. H EA R  MY P R A Y E R  ... ... ... ...  ... ... by William Weide Mr. Welde IS one of the foremost writers of military mURic in Germany and worked con am0t:e at varying this 10veJY song. This solo is in every respect eQual to " Pretty Jane," 
b
and III many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme. ut nothing crude or awkward. All lies wel1 under the fingers. 
TH E R E  IS A F L��E R  Tt;tAT BL�O� ETH ... . ... ... ... . . .  by Ferdinand Brange Oompanio.n to Her Bright .Smlle. Ful1 of dehcate fancy. The varies are smooth and 8weet, a hght touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOO·BY�, SWEETH EART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander OWlln The biggest solo we have, the pi!Lno part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was SO
l 
fJ?11 of the theme tb,at we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great. grand, g OrIOUS solo for a good pI-ayer. 
MY LO.V E  I S  L I KE T H E  R ED, R E D  ROSE . . .  . . . .  . . . . ... . . .  ·by Williain Weide A bigger s!Jlo than " Sweet Spirit," by th«iJ B!tme composer. The first contest it was ever playe� at It captured fi�st prlze . . The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Ree.vea lends Itself so welI to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation of a great solo. One of the best Bind biggest we have. 
SWE ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . . . . A real1y brilliant set of varies on this beautilul mei�·dy. 
·D. Pecorini 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aooomp. 1/1 eaoh. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H �
rh
,!A�N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... H. Round 
18 IS n�t one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition sold out III record time. The varies run under tha fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody can understand and enjoy it. . 
TRU
T
M
h.
PET T R I PL ETS POLKA . .. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
• 19 was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass ! bll;nds. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward trIplet·polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SONCS W I T H O U T  WORDS (Classical) ... . . . . . . .  . . .  ... . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30. Adagio non trcppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. Ale.xander Owen play£ the Adagio l The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," w.hlch has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with Sir Oharles Hal1e. . 
S N A P.�H.OT P O L K A  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round �hls IS so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no Illtroduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple·tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  SWALLOWS H O MEWARD FLY ... . . ... ... ... ... H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the nsual. Fine introduction and four varies, and all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... ... ... ... . . .  ... ... Gounod 
This world·renowned Bong will never die. The melody is the most charming this great composer ever wrote. Of course, there "re no variations-none wanted. Suitable for baritone. trombone, or euphonium. 
K I LL A R N EY ... . . .  ... ... . . . ' .. .  ..• ... ... . . . ...  Balte 
Just tht! son g ;  II,.O varies. There are so many plarers that want a good solo without variations 
that thIS one became an instant favourite. SUitS trombone, baritone. and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
AL I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U ?  . . .  .. .  ... ... ... ... ... ... Arroher 
Just the song-but such a song l The way it has sold we should think that .11 oonllert·playing cornet, baritone. euphonium. and trombone players have got it. 
SANTA L U C I A  (Cornet or E uphonium) H. Round 
A fine, brilliant. easy solo for . corwerts. 
No. 3 ALBU M  O F  CONCE RT D U ETTS 
F r Any Two Instruments in B·flat, with o 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-In Happy Moments . . . Wal18.1l11 
2-Roekld If.! the Cradle . . Knight 
a-Home, Sweet Home Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenev leve . . �l'ucker
 
6-Her Bright Smile . . .  WrightoD Norton 6-J uanlta Bellia! 7-P uritana Rossint 8-Rossln lan 
!l-D Lovely N ight (Varied) OookCl 
10-The Ash ' C rove (Varied) Welsh 
ll-MY Normandy (Vaded) Barat 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) Pearsali 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E.flat Soprano, Oornet, Horn. or 'E·flat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love . . . Balh 
2-Kathlesn M allournelln . .. N. Orouch 
3-Her Bright S m i le...  . . .  W. T. Wrig:ht 
4-01 Tanti Palpiti . . .  ROSSlUl . 
6-The Anchor's Weighed . . . . . .  . . .  Br,!-ham 
6-oaughter of the Regimont . . . . .. DOll1zettl 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . . . Wallace 
S"":Cood;bye; Sweetheart, Cood·iJye.. .  Hattoil 
9-Hearts and Homes· . .  Blockley 
10�Beauttful 1510· of the Sea Thomlu 
ll-Llgh( of Oth·sr Days . .  Balts 
12-Ever of Thee . Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . . . . .  Nelsod
n 
14-Meet Me by M oonllgh.t . . .  T
wa
k 
e 
15-Cenevieve . . .  . . .  ."  nc er 
'6-We may be H appy YeL . Balte 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wi
thout 
: Words " (MoudelssoJm), arranged by H. Round, la. Id •. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem. in two movements, and 
a delightful concert 8010 (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAtW SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. , The Hardy N Or8eman, and ' When other Lips, '  la. Id 
each . ....:W. &; R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET 01!' QUARTETTES, speclaU, arranged for own choice quartette coutests. 11 
' Ober�n ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooa 
piayel'8, 2 cornets. horn, and euphonium. 
r HE BA.NDSMAN'S TR EASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent 
book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a vol'J 
ahort time. Contains a great many of the beautiful IODI 
selections which make 8uch grand practice In the art 01 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASA.NT PROGRESS.-Perhaps tb. best of the whole 8erie�. Selections, Sol08, Lancora, 
Valses· ; the creme de la CTeme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA�'S HOLIDAY.-Over l6,000 of thl. splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautttul 
A.ir Varlel, every one of which i8 worth 1/·. Has becomu a 
classic work. 
rf1llE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another fi1'eat .l. success, on the same lines as ' $he ' FirB$ Holiday. 18· splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
I DL E  DAYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E uphonIum) 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
H. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of " TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone),. by H. Round. 
H. Round '.rhel!e " Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert.. PriOll 1 •. 6d.-W. &1 R. o CARA M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E uphonium) . . .  Another . .  Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C ENTLE Z ITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
Fine 8010 for trombone. Oallital varies. . 
H. Round 
N OTE.-A D ifferent Testi m on ial Publ ished every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 1. 
Only want seeing. For Value, Fit, Out, Style and 
Price it is IMPOSSIBLE TO SEA T THEM. 
NO SWEAT I N G  T R A D E  U N I O N  RATE O F  WAG E S  
Patent PeakS-Bandsmen are hereby informed that our Peaks are a n  improved Patent Peak 
and all persons wearing Caps which infringe this patent arE" l iable to be sued for damages 
W H Y  W E  L.EAD. 
Because our " Invincible " Cloth is extraordinary value. 
Because our Prices, as well as our Cut and Finish, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Designs are Unique and oannot fail to secure you all the best engagements 
NO .RTHFIELD FRIZE BAND. 
Gentlemen,-I mUot congratulate you on your pTomptitud� and smartness in tSupplying our order for M"If 
Caps. Considering tha.t theso Caps had to be made to our des.ign and our colour, I mus'; say you s.ili 
wmarkably well, and deli.eroo. to time. 11 the wearing qualiti •• are a. good a. the smad appearance, ... 
shall b. perfectly satisfied, as they were admired by all who .aw thcm.-Yours faithfully. 
(Signed) E. 0. PULLEN, Hon. Seo. 
Special Note-A COMPLETE UNIFORM, cut to measure, consisting 
of Cap, Patrol Jacket, Trousers. White Belt and Card Case, from 22/9 
SAM Pi.. ES.-We send Samples Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure FreE} 
of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
::E-:J:t, El • lI .  � _ E=-V-.A..N"'S, P ro p r i eto r, 
U N I FORM, C L.OTH I N G, A N D  EQU I PM E NT · co., 
5, CL£RKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROADp LONDON, £.c. 
Northern Agency-d. C l a rkson, 28, Broughton Road , Pend leton, Manchester. 
El:E N'":B,"Y'" ::EE:E.a...-r .&; SON S NOTI C E TO BANDSMEN. ��i . M O N O F'O R M 11 ��af A. H I N D LEY'S 
C:�iE BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
' g g �p. I3O:s� IP � IP � 
� �:g �  AND CORNETS. g : '  6-Cl) CI)o� .... -g >� 
g" New Designs. New Models. High Class, MediuIJl Price � E.�8. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEN�At.r�E 5-GUINEA " lVIONOFORM " CORNET AN�ot���F.FOR 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New 
Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-b ru m pe J l igh ,y·Finished-Drawing to A·natural,· W ater Key. Sent on approval. 
PRICES : 2� gs., 3 1':s. and 4 gs. bilver·plating, 21/6, 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/· to 10/· 
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC.CO-NE-MU -TE. Invent. & Sole M fgs, H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch wit.b instrument. Superse�e8 �cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P?st, with usef';1.1 fitted case, 4d. P�I"es (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass highly polished 3/6, Nlck·Pla 5/-, Sll·Pla 6/6. SplendId for French Horns and 
'I'roms.
'
, 1016. 
' 
Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's .Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL 1 1  
As used in the � ��;;;;:;;:;;:;O;Ga;iii!;;;;;;_;;;;;_;; __ �iiii.ii���ml 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For p·ost Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest 'l'one Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece·fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A. and EKtra Tuningl�=---:-Bit for All. !:ilide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired. and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/. SlIver·plated. 10/·, 12/6, 15/· eKtra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked. from 2% gs. Ordi nary Post or Tandem Horns, G. ·S. Mounts and lIIouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pit.ches to order. Also in O.,S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Enl!l'avings, Monograms, &c. 
BA8S DRUMS-Sup. Qt!al. HeadS, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed ShellS and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ �, d. IS" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
SuperiOl' 2 10 0 •• 2 15 0 _ :3 0 0 Superior . . . 1 7 6 •.• 1 10 0 
Best . .  . •  . .  :3 0 0 ... 5 0 . .  :3 10 0 " Best 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  :3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass ..• 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2" p.c. Seven Days. P�,ckage, 1/·. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign without extra charge. 
CORNETS, ext a·stoutly SlIver.Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2 , 3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall. and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second· Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -=============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
S EC O N D-HAN D 
BAN D I N STR U MENTS .. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are in thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 'I·erms. No Risk to Buyer. MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. �.ftat . Coronets, 25/., 301·, 40/·, 501 . • SpeCial .M odel, new,£2. A real good Oornet. Oomplete With Water key A·natural Shank Harp &c. ' • 
.. Special " No. 2 Modal, Silver·plated and En. gl aved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered £4 45. Od .. Hundreds of these rnstruments sold and now In use. �I�gel 
H
Horns · · · .. · · · · · · · ·  . .  · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . from 40/-���U��r�::··:::::::::::::::····:·: :··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ���& 
Trombones 
. . . . . . .. . . . .. ...... . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30/-
Bombardons 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25/-.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 45/-OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-J;lASS DRUMS Hundreds of Instruments in Stock 
. 
Send for Lists. and state your require�ent8. 
VERY SPEOIAL. Pair of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in - Fi Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle'plated 'Tuni�8 
�cre(j
s. Wood Oo�ers. Oomplete in Wood Travelf nK &ses. Pnce £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY,: 
(TELEPHONE 823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Pu�lished by W RIGHT & ROUND at �o. t 
.
. ��
d
e Street, in the Oity of LiverPOOl 
Ed .Wt IC ress all Oommunications for th�, I or are requested to be addressed. 
APRIL, 1911 . 
